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Quick facts, Media Information 
Schedule 
A Look a, l:ag:k Baske,ba 11 
Coaches and Pia ers/Arena 
As,isrnnt Coach Chris Moore 
Assistnnr Coach Joel Van Meccr 
Su ppori Staff 
Rndio-TV Rosrer 
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Hrnndon Shinole,; 


















!itati1,tic:1,, Records, Honors 54-7i!! 
2007-08 Smi.iics 54 
~~- " 
Honors 56 
S1ari"ic:tl l_c:ult'r, 57-59 
..cC~o~nc~h~•~11.g"-'-R~c~co~r..cd~.s ---------- - ----"-59-60 
Series Records 61-63 
Ye.,r-hr-Yc., r S,nr,, 64-72 
i!!DDB-D9 a anents ave 
C,111cu 11 Challenge 
Billi• Mi11ardi Classic 
Aus1i11 Peal', Concord. Eas1-rn Illinois 
E.1stern Kenrncky, Ea.st Tennessee. Illinois St. 
Jacksonville Sr., lames ,vl,1dison, Kv. Chrisri:in 
ULM, Murr:1y Stare. Sourhcas~ Miss<_l!l!i_ 
Tc11ncsscc Stn1c, Te1111c,s,·c Ted,, l 'T Marlill 












The Uni11ersity/Camrnunity, _____ ~B-"S~-~'-"D~B~ 
The Univcrsi LY 85-88 
Prc.,i<lc111 \Xfnyi,c 0 . A11drcws 89 
nirccrnr of A1hlc1ics Brian Hutchinson 90 
Mclissn Dunri. Muduru1a Weathers 9 I 
ll1·i11a111• Rooth, Richnr<l l' lc1cl1cr 92 
Ac.1dc111 ics 93-94 
Sporn ,\lledicine 95-96 
Srrcngrlt .111d Condicior1 ing, 97-98 
Eagles H end Conch cs 9') 
i\thledc f acilities I 00- I OJ 
Athlc1icH:1II ofF:unc 102 
Mission Srarcmcnt and Compliance l.crrcr 103 
MSUEAGLES.com 104 
MSU Athletic Faci lities Masrer Pl.in I 05- 106 
Morehead :111d t.l1c GnrewayRcgion 107-108 
~DDB-09 Media /n-,=ormation 
C,uiclf. Fact§ 
School Morehead Stat" University 
Morehead. KY 40351 - -----------------Location 









Vice Prcsidcn1 for Student Life 
Director of Athletic;; 
150 Un iversiry Blvd., Box I 023 
1887 
9.062 
_ _______ Ea~ 
Blue and Gold 
Ohio Val ley Con fe rence 
NCAA Division I 
John~on Arcn:1 (6,500) 
Dr. Wayne D. A ndrews 
Madonna Weathers ------------
Brinn H urchinson 
Scnior Associare Direcror of Arhkrics/SWA 
Associate Dirccwr of Atl1lccics/Cornpliancc 





_ ________ Valerie Ouslq 
Kevin Deweese 
Faculry Athletics Represenrarive 
Arhleric Academic Counse.lo r 
Scrcngth and Condicioning Coach 
Head Men's Athletic Trainer 
Head Worn"n·, Arhleric Tmincr 
B a.slf.etball 
----------J :1111 ~ y Carver 
Sara Larson 
_l-_le:_.1_d_C_'<_ia_c_h __________________ D_o_n_n_ie Tyndall 
Alma Marer Morehead Stare, 1993 
Record at MSU 27-33 (2 yt'ars) 
0 1.rccr Record 27-33 (2 years) 
------------
_B_c_s 1_-_r_i 11_1 _e _t _o _R_~_· a_c._h _______________ ~_Xl,_e e k day Mornings 
lhskechall Office 606-783-2087 
Assis ranr Coaches Barry Wortman [Middle Tennessee . .1989) 
Olris Moori., (Kemudcy SL:1te, l CJ() I) 
Joel Van Mcrn (MMeh~ d State, 2()00) 
2007-08 Record 15- 15 
2007-08 OVC Rccord ______________ l_2_-8-'(_3_rd) 
Lcrrcrwinncrs Rerumi 11g'-/_L_o_s1________________ 8/2 
St,utrn, Rcmrni ng/Lost 3/2 
Credit§ 
Tl1c 2008-09 Morchc:1cl St:tre 111c11•~ baskctb:i.11 med.in guide was written 
and edited by Athletic Medin Relations Director Randy Srncy. The University/ 
Community secrion 1v:is written by Assistanr Arh lcric Media Rdnciom Direcror 
n.nd l'ublietrions Coordinator Marr Sd1abcrr. All design work by the I'rovnrions 
Lroup, Jam ie lhrker, Director of Graphic Design. Ediroriol :issisrancc provided 
by Dirttror of Arb!etics Bl'inn Hmchinson, rhc MSU Office of Communica-
cions nndMarkcnng, the Morehead ' lb mism Commission and tb.e O hio Valley 
Conference. Phocogrnphy by MSU srnfT photographers T im Holbrook :rnd Guy 
Huflinan. Prin ting by the l'rovatioa.s Group. 














E-mail: jpnshcOl@111orcht:1d~t□ te.edu 
Media lnt'u1·matian 
Directions ta Johnson Arena 
From lntcrsmte 64: Pmcceu Solllh/E.1>t on Kentucky Highway 32 inro 
Mor.,head. Tu.rn left 0 11111 U.S. Higliwuy 60 and proceed npproximardy 2 miles. 
Tum lefi onto Playford, l'l~cc immedincdy pasr the Acadcmic-A,hletic Cencei . 
Medin parking is in chelot jw;r.Enst of the AAC. Johnson Arena is locnred in rhe 
AAC :L, is rhe m~ lia ro,im. 
liame lnfurmatlan 
Game programs, game notes and other marerfal will he in the media room 
(Room 156). Stari5rics will he dim ihurcd nc rh~ end oF eadi half. l"lad.ill and 
rclcvisinn ouders will hnvesrati~rical monitor,. lmcrnetconnecrions t1rcavni lablc 
in Room 156. Media represenrarives are urged tO r.lc from Room 156 because of 
the iocrca;cd ame.i1irics and co11trollcd envirunnknt. 
Interviews 
Cont;Jct Head Cooch Donnie Tvncb ll din.:crl)' at 606-783-2087. Par player 
interviews, contact Ad1leriL Medi" Rel:u.kms :tt 606-783-2500. 
Braadca!!!it Permlaslan 
Co,mct Randy Stoey, Arhlccic Media Rdarions Director, ar G06-783-2500 
fo r information. Srnndnrcl telephone lines arc ~vailublc. 
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Prrimarg Media Dutlet!ii 
Print Media 
Lexington Herald-Leader 
Rick Baik y 
Gene Abd 
Main and !vfidla.nd 
Lexingrnn, KY 40507 
85~-231-3125 
FAX: 859-231-1451 




A,l, l;u1d, KY 41 IO I 
606-326-2673 
FAX: 606-326-2678 
T he Courier-Journal 
Michael Gram 
l'.O. Box 74003 1 
Louisville. KY 4020 l-743 1 
1-!lOD-765-40 I J 
FAX: 502-582-7186 
T he Trail Blazer 
Sporrs Editor 
Morehead Sr,11e Univc.rsity 
Mon:hmJ , KY 40351 
The Morehead News 
722 \ Xlesr Fi rsr Stree1 
Mc,rchc;id, l<Y 40351 
606-784-4 l 16 
FAX: 606-784-7337 
Wire !ier11ices 
Associatcd" 'P"""r_es_s _____ _ 
Spom Desk 
Courier-Journal Bldg. 
525 West Broadway 
Louisville. KY 40202 
1-800-292-3560 
FAX: 502- 589-483 1 
Le.xi ngton O ffice 
859-254-2070 
FA,'<.: 859-255- 1 137 
Broadcast Media 
Morehead State Public Radio 
C huck Mraz 
Mo rdie,tJ State Univcrsit} 






110. Box I 01 () 






P.O. Box 5037 





Mary Jo Pcrino 
Box 1457 
Lexingron, KY 4050 I 





Lcxingrnn, KY 40505 





Haw rel, KY 4170 I 
606-436-5757 
!;AX: 606-439-3760 
On-Demand I/idea !itreaming 
~ 
OVCSPORTS. TV 
All 1'-.forchead Srare UDivcrsicy regular sea-
son O hio Valley Conference games and non-
rnnfcrcnc~ home games arc scheduled ro be 
a part 01 OVCSPORTS.TY. MSU, in coop-
eration with the OVC, is offi:ring live ru1d on-
demand scre:Lming srraighr rn yOLLr computer. 
You can access the events through msueagles. 
com, ovc.>iports.com ur tli reccly through OVC-
SPO RTS.TY. 
Radio Broadcasts and Webcast:.s 
Chuck Mraz 
Play-hy-Phty Voic~ r, r Foorhall 
and Men's llnskcth:ill 
Ja!ion Blanton 
Play-by- Piny Voic~ for Women's 
fla,kcrhall & l' ,{lJlb:111 A1alysr 
The Eagle !iport!ii--,,-llt,...e....,....tn::-::-,-0.,..r._k--,--,........,_-,---,:---- =-- - ---,-
0 11 ce again in 200R-09, MSU Athletics and Gateway Radfo Works 
l nc., arc ceamirrg up co produce Eagle athletic even rs on rhe Eagle Sports 
~ crwork. Tltc nagship m riun ol"thc 1wrwork is \'(IJVY-FM (96.3). All ESN 
bro,1dca,rs of Eagle foo rball and men•~ and women's ba,~kerball will also be 
available on the Web ar www.rnsucaglcs.com. C huck M raz and J :1.1011 Bb n-
ron will fo rm rhi;: broadcasl ream for men's basketball , Blanton is the voice 
nF the women ·s baskerhall ream. 
Eagle §part!ii Networh Afflliate !itationg 
WIYY-FM (96.3) Morehead (Flagship Srntio n) 
\X71vlST-AM (1150) M r. Srerling 
WMST-FM (106.9) Mt. Srcrl111g 
WSIP-A..vl (1490) Paimsvil le 
WSIP-FM (98.9) Painesville ________ _ 
WLCC-AM ( 1520) Ashland/Grt'.e11 up 
WLGC-FM ( I 05.7) Ashland/Greenup 
WUGO-Ftvl ( 102.3) Grayson 
National and Regional Tele11isian 
National Telecast§ 
CBS-CS N ov. J O vs. Central Florida TB/\ 
ESPNU Jan. 29 vs. Tennessee $rare 9 p.m. EST 
ESPN U J=cb. 26 ar M u.rray Srarc 9 p.m. EST 
Regional Telecast§ 
Sevcr.:il regional relccnscs are expected, including: Nov. 22 ar Louisville, 
Jan. 3 :tr Austin Pt!ay. Jan. 17 :ll E:1.1 te rn Ill inois, Feb. S ac JacksonvilleStare 
and l~eb. 28 ar UT Marcin. 
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Carleron Urtiveroir)1 (exhibi tion) 
at Louisiana-Momoc 
ar Vanderbilt·~ 
a t Drake" 
at Louisvi lle"'-
vs. Floritla A&J.'v[ or Somh Al.1.bama' · · 
vs. Gramblin " 
vs. Cenmil Flo rida" (CBS-CS) 
UT Manin ' 
Murra Srare~ 
at lllinoib Stare 
ames Madison 
Kcncuck , Chrisr iau 
at East Tennessee 
ar Austin Pe□ • 
ar Tennessee Scare' 
Tennessee Tech' 
lacksonville State~ 
aL Southeast Miswuri' 
a1 Easrcrn Illinois' 
Concord U nivcrsir 
Eastern Kenruck · 
Tcn11, sscc Srntc:' (ESPNU) 
Au.1cin Peay ' 
5 ar Jacksonville Stare· 
~7 - --------------~•=lt_T.~t:=11=11=<:SSCt: 1}:g1• 
12 Eastern Ill inois' 
14 Sourheasr Missouri'• 
_I_S _______________ a_r_E_a_sccrn Kcnruckv· 
2 1 ________________ :1_1 ~£~S_P_N_U~ B_r~a~ck_e~t~B_us~ te~r ______ _ 
26 at Mu.rrav Smre· (.ESPN U) 




All rimes E:mc.rn ,111d p.111. 
' Ohit> Valley Conference Gam e 
•· Cancun Chal lrnge 
"Cancun Challenge, CanCLUl, Mexico 
• · • Billy Minardi C la,sic 
OVC Tournamt:nr, Qu□ rrnGn□ls 
OVC Tnurnnmenr, Semi- Finals :ind Finals 
ommcr Ccnccr, Nashville, Tenn. 

































Eagle §chedules Feature Natian,,!!fi Best 
R ecenr Eagle schedLdes have feanued Kencucky and Connecticut, bocb ranked number one at 
the time. Other Top Ten opponents have included Ohio 
State, Louisville, Cincinnati, AJabama and Georgia Tech. 
Indiana, Notre Dame, Vanderbilt, Dayton, Texas Tech, 
Minnesota, Penn Scare, Florida, H ouston , Oklahoma and 
Tennessee were ranked in the Top 25 when on t he MSU 
schedule. The 2008-09 Eagles will take on Louisviile, 
Vanderbilt, D rake and Central Florida and will travel to 
Mexico for tbe CanCLLD Challenge. 
~ ~1:· .......__, ~ [f] ~ ~ ~ -~ 
~ ~ [!]~ ~ ~~[I] [5=r] 
~aag Ohio Valley Cant=erence 
-:!1~;;11,; 
Taurna111ent ~ \ 
March 5-7. 5ommet Center. Nashville. Tenn. So~M~l ,~ 
Eagle Basketball Players Enjoy Quality 
Ii rote-Thompson Hall is convenie.ndy locar-e<l un Univcrsi L)' Boulevard on MSU's maiJ1 
ca111pus. Though located in MSU's Hisroric Di~-
cricr. ic was recently completely remodeled ond 
has spaciou~ rooms locarnd within seeps of lou11g<e 
and kitchenette areas, along wirh a b,1.1emenr rec-
rcat.ion and living room area. 
G rote-Tho111 p~on Hall si rs adjacent w mosr 
classroom buildings and is just a ~horr walk from 
chc Adron Domn University Center where 1h~ 
University Bookstore and several dining fuci liiies 
are located. The Alumni Tower grill and ca.fctc-
ria are also located near Grorc-Thomp.~on \-fall. 
Dining opporlllni1ics for Eagl~ hask,rhall pbyers 
range from buffi:rs to some of the hcst-Uked and 
well-known national and r.:gio11al eswblishmem5. 
G'rotl'-Thampsrm Hall is one of the best 
011-cr1mp11s hol/sing ,zmmgements in the 
cou11ny l have coached at [SU, ldnho 
,md Middle Tiwwsec, mul this is by far the 
besr ho11si11g sit11ntio11 that T hrtve had for 
our plaJ'm, ~Vith the b11_f/ets available in the 
tldrrm Damn University Cmrer 
nnd Alumni Tower and the number of 
other di11ing o;,port1111ities ar MSU, our 
pkzym have exce/Lent quality, quantity 
and variety in their food choices. 
Donnie Tyndall 
Lilting Accanunadatians &. On-Ca111pus Dining 
C rndcnrs have a plerhora of opdons for 
~ dini11g on campus. Tht' newly renovaLL'd 
Marketplace in the Adror1 Dornn University Cen-
ter offers ltoml'-sryle cooking along wirh many 
other fost food and health food op1ions. ADUC 
also offers srudellls a convenience store ,rnd a 
smoo1hie and ici: cream kiosk, along with sr:1rions 
offering made-W-<)rder Asia,, food. b,u11burgers 
and pii.za. Alunrni Tower dining center offers 
studl'nts a buffer-srylc dining experience as well 
as a delicious salad bar option. Alumni Tower also 
houses Tony's ConvcniCJ1cc Srore. Students can 
i.:hoose from a variety of meal plans char suit each 
one's individual dining babies. 
/ .. .. 
liet Bigger~ Get Stranger 
Eagle basketball players utili·,.e 1h~ SLrer1g1h a□d C(>nd.irio1i11g fucilirics :u Jayne /nzicl ium, 
which inducle rhc rrack, the Phil Simm.I Wcigh1 
Training Facility. and the f.aglc Wcighc Room j L1.~1 
olT d,e Johnson Arena playing floor. 
Strength Co11ch Kevin Dewl'ese is 11 )'01mg 1111d 
l!IIL'lgetic co11ch who pushes our playen hrtrd evt:l)' 
d,l)r. Wi> also have excel!ent facilities to wor!t out 
in Tht· Phil Si111111s \,'(!eight Trni11ing Fn,cility is 
om• of the uicesl' that I have seen. it i.s spacious 
and hr1.s ail of the finest equipment. We al..ro htwe 
1hc £11gl.e Weight Room that is loc1ued imide the 
Academic-Arhlrtic Centl!I: Coach Deweese is able 
ro utilize both ofrhese facilities 10 help with our 
strmgth 1111d conditioningprogmm rmd push our 
players ,o rearh their ft.LL potemir1L 
Dannie Tyndall 
Wark Hard,, Stay Healthy 
T he MSU Sporn Medicine ,taff indudes Head Men's Athletic Trainer Jam~y Cnrva, 
Head Women's Athletic Trainer SJra Larson and 
their assi.'i tants, :ind a host of tc:un physicians in 
different speciality areas. Assisrnnr 11rian Hud-
son works closely with men's baskctbali and is 
pictured ;mending co Eagles Leon Buchanan and 
John Lamb. 
Earn Your Degree 
T he Eagle Acad~mic Success Ccnrcr is l,icar- I Aoor and nea r th~• Eagle lncker room. fldmv, J rnmpuu:r lahs. Vnlt rie Ousley is the athletic ed jusr off rhe Johnson Arena playing several Eagles cake advantage of srudy cables and ncademiL i:oordinnror. 
Both o f last year's Eag le seniors qraduaLed 1n rour yea,·s. Plrtured at MOJ"Ehead State's spring commencement are. from lefc. Assistan t 
[oar:h Barry Won m□n, -1amyron Stew.irrl. Heacl Coar:h Do, 1nie T]d t , r.1□11 . Nikola StQJakovir: ,md Assistant [oac:h [ hns M□orE. 
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!iente Your ConJHJunity 
Eagle Head Basketball Coach Donnie Tyn-dall. his srnff and all 1he Eagle players arc 
consrnmly a.crivc in chc MSU and Mord,cad 
,trea communitlc~. The player~ vi5it local schools 
and parricipJ1c in a variety or roles wicl, 1hc 
teachers and administrators. The men·~ tcnm is 
represented on 1he Univers ity's Sltldcnc-1\.rhlccc 
Advisory Committee. As n group, MSU smdc111-
acl1lccies panicipare in food drives and other ser-
vice projects. One of rhe highlights of the year is 
"Trick-or-Trl':lt With rhe cagb.'' held annually :u 
H.11lowecn. Pic.:tured .ire Eagle b:iskcrball players 
as 1hey gree1 and inrerac1 with are.1 youngste~. 
Picrurcd below arc Tyndall and MSU rnrec1or or 
A1 h letic.s Bri:u1 l lurchin~on. The prc,cnracion was 
made :u chc Universi1y·~ AnnualAu,lctics Honors 
Bnn9uec in 2007. Coach Tyndall and d,e Eagb 
were honoree! for rh<:ir community service work 
with n Cerrific;ue of Apprccb1io11. 
Dr. Marshall Ban1's 
Banks is a professor iJ1 H ow~u-d 
Unj,,cr, ity', Depanmcnt 01 He.ilrh, 
Human Perfo rmance and Leisure 
Sruclics. In I 958, he was awarded 
an athletic sd1ohusbip at MSU nnd 
hccamc die firsr Afri can-Am~rican 
scudcm-athlere at the University and 





Career, who studied communications 
:11 M SU, is nuw an award-winni,,g 
news anchci r at WJZ-TV 
in Baltimore. 
Liz E11ern1an Ec1'nran 
Eckman, a communications grad uate ofMSU, is one of 
the best known ll'dcvisio n pcrson.1licies in chr.: lasr 25 years 
in Louisville, Ky. Now reti red as an and1or, she continues 
as a reporter and ha, been <::Specially acrive in rhc area of 
helping children find adopciw homes. 




After a long and diMingui5hcd career 
as a college foorball coach, chis fo rmer 
Eagl~ qu:mcrback bt'.came the l<':td 
college foothall analyst fo r E5PN. 
Brian §hhner 
A fo rmer Eagle football player. Shim 
became one of rhe cop bobsledders in 
the world. He earned a bronze mcclal 
in rhe 2002 Salr L.1ke City Olympic 
Games and became the USA bobslci 
coach after reriring from cornpcciri 
Eagle Prat=essianals 
Eagles In the NBAIABA 
HenryAldn 
Drafted in Round 2 of the 1966 NBA Draft 
by t:he New York Koicks 
[I] 
Leanard Coulter 
Drnfred in Rolllld 8 or rhe 1974 ABA D.-,,fr 
by the Kentucky Colnnel~ 
[i] 
Lamarlireen 
Drafted in the 1969 ABA Drafr by O:ikl:111d 
and the 1969 NBA Drnfr by the Phoenix Suns 
I fi~i I I i1 I 
!iteve Hamiltan 
Drnfred in Round 9 of the 1957 NBA Dra1·1 
by th.e PhilA.dephia W.1rriors 
and in Round 2 of clw 1958 NBA Draft 
by t.hc Minneapolis Lakers 
~[I] 
Bab Mccann 
T'layed live st:nsons in the NBA m er signing as a free agent 
[[] 
Richy Minard 
Drafred in Round 2 of 1he 2004 NBA Dr:ifr 
by 1be Sacrnmcnco Kings 
[i] 
Brett Roberts 
Drafted i11 Round 2 of rhe 1992 NBA Draft 
by the Sacramcnro Kings 
00 
Dan !iwartz 
D rafrcd in Round 4 of the l956 NBA Draft 
by the Boston Cdcics 
~ 





















D onnie Tyndall. rhe 2007-08 Ol1io Val ley Conference Coach of the Year, is in his 
third season as men's head biikerb:tll coad1 ar 
1\fon:hmd Sr,ue University. 
TyndaU'1 fim Morehead 
Stace team more than rripled 
1.he win total from the pre-
vious year. The 2006-07 
Eagles were picked 11th in 
rhc Ohio Valley Confer-
enC<' but fin ished s.:venth 
and advanced ro rhe con-
Ference rournamcnr for 
the fir.st 1ime in 1hree 
seasons. 
LaH year' s 
team conrinut:d 
the sready prog-
rcs.1 by pidting 
up 15 wins and 
fi 111shing third 
in rhc confor-
encesrand i ngs 
even rhough 
it wn~ p icked 
l Orh 1n rhe 
pn.:scason league 
rankiugs. The se,1.,1011 
was highlighrcd by a I 0-0 srnrr in 
Jo lrnson Arena. T hat srarr marched the 
best srarr at home in school hisrury :rncl 
w:is rhe best scan since the Eagles moved 
lO Julrnson Arl'.n:l. 
The rwo-year turnaround by T ndall 
am! the Eagles is ranked am ong die top five 
reams in rhe na tion fo r confe re nce improve-
ment. In chose rwo shon years, die MSU 
men\ basketball program has becom<' a 
contender for rhe OVC crown and is obvi-
ously headed for a !,right furn re. 
An MSU ,tlumnus who was a bas-
kethall lerterwinner, he i~ the I 2rh head 
coach in the his tory of the Eagle pro-
gr:1.111. He rernrned ru his alma marcr 
from rhc posirion of :issociare head coach 
at M iddle Tennessee Stace University 
wher,· be had ~cr-vt:d l,1 r fimr years. 
An NCAt\ Division I assisranr coach 
for nearly IO years, the .38-year uld 
T ynda II spenr one .season as associarc 
head coach at chc Unjversiry of Idaho. 
2 008-09 M orehead State! Eagl1:s 
More1·1ead State. /993 
3rd Season 
Prior ro char. he was an assisram coach for four 
seasons :it Louisi:rna Smee Universiry. In 1996-97. 
Tyndall served as head coach ar Sr. Catharine 
Colleg~ in Springfkld, Ky., for .i sea.,on. After 
graduarion fmm .'VISU, he: spent two seasons a~ 
an ass isrnnr coach ar Iowa Central Com munity 
College in Fort DoLlge, l c,wa. 
" In conducting n natinn:11 search and speak-
ing with literally hundreds of pcopk ir became 
apparent rhar someone with a commitment ro 
recruiti ng high level srudenr•a rb leres, a pas-
sion for che game and cerrainly a fondness for 
Morehead Srare would emerge as our new head 
men's baskerb:111 coach," said MSU Athletic 
D irecror Brian 1-Iurchinson. "Donnie Tyndall 
hns all rhe requi.~ice experience, having been 
a Division I assis rant for nearly IO yc:irs. H e 
is proving himsel( m be absolu re ly chc righc 
person ro lead chis program inro p rominence 
regionally and nariou:illy." 
Ac MTSU, T yndall reamed wid1 Head Coach 
K1:m1ir Davi5 to lead the Blue Raiders ro four 
consecutivr.: winning seasons, averaging 17 wins a 
campaign. As recruiting coordin:ltor, he direcred 
MT SU recruiting cfforrs rbar have resulted in two 
dnsses being r;mked in the Top 25 narionally. 
"H oop Scoop" ranked rhc 2003 cbss 23rd, and rhe 
2004 d ass \-r.LS ran ked I I d1 narionaliy. Each class 
was selected as rhe number one class in the Sun 
Bell Confenmct> by that basketball publiotion. 
W hile many of his responsibilities centered 
around recruiting, Tyndal l also played instru-
mcncal roles in pracrice and game preparation. 
coordinaciJ1g scouting rcporr5 and practice o rt,'tl• 
nizacion and in acidcm ic mo 11itoring. 
While he was at ldah o, rhe Vandals 2002 
rt:crnicing cl,LSS was ranked as high as 15th nation• 
ally. Tyndall also served as scouting coordinator. 
As the individual in d1arge of ac.1demic progress, 
he hdpcd roe ream earn a cumulative grade point 
average o r 2.6 (on a 4 .0 scale), chc bc.sr ar the 
sd10ol in more tban a decade. 
During his tenure on John 13rady"s sc:iff at 
LSU, Tyndall helped rccnr ir clirce classes that were 
ranked among the Top 25 nationally. In 2000, 
LSU won rhe SEC :ind advanced to rhe Sweet 16. 
Three of rhc recruited studcnc-athleces wenr on LO 
play in rhe Nl3A, five earned AJ(Southtcast Con• 
Ference honors ;u1cl five were named Academic 
All-SEC. As the Tigers' arudcrnic coordinator, he 
helped improve the basketball ream's grade poinr 
average from 1.7 in 19% ro 2.65 in 200 1. 
During his one season as head coach at St. 
Cacharine. he led the ceam to a ~chool record 30-5 
mJJ'k and ro the National Junior College Athletic 
Association National Tournamcnr for d,e rLrst 
cime in school his tory. Tyndall was named the 
Kentucky-Tennessee J u.nior College Coach of die 
Year and wa..~ also named d1e rop coach in Region 
Vil. lllusrrating his emphasis on academic adtleve-
mcm, the team 's grade poim average improved 
fru m J.81 to 2.64, and al l six of rhe sophomores 
on the squad earned associate degree,. 
As an assisram coach a t Lown Central, he 
had on-floor coaching and recru iring duric.~ and 
organized and supervised rhc team' s srrcngd1 and 
conditioning program. 
A native of G rand Rapids. M ich. , Tyndall 
played at Norrhvicw H igh School. cl1cn one 
season ac Iowa Ccn rral {1989-90). He was a 
member o f Eagle teams for three seasons ( 1990-
93). T yndall played with Achleres in Action afrer 
complering his career a t MSU. 
H e earned a bachelor's degree from MSU 
( 1993) and a master's degree from LSU. 
Tyndall's wife, C hristi, is also a Morehead 
Sta re graduate. T bcy have rwo da ughters, Taylor 
Elise and Grace E li1..abech. 
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Top Two-Year lmpro11ements 
In Conference Win§ 
[2005-08] 
1. Purdue {+12) 
2. Jacksonville {+ 11) 
3. Mor~n Scare {+ 10) 
4. Drake (+10) 
5. Morehead Scace (+9) 
MSU ranks fifth among 341 NCAA 
Division l schools in tmptovemenr of 
confernece wins. 
Tap Two-Year lmpro11ement 
In Total Win.!, 
[2D05-0BJ 
]. Mor~n State (+ 18) 
2. Baylor (+17} 
3. Iacksonvilk (+172 
4. Drake (+ l 6L 
Illinois Srare (+16} 
Purd ue (+16) 
7. WashingEon Scace (+15) 
Rider (+ 15) 
9. UMBC (+14) 
UNC Ashville (+14) 
11. Stanford (t 12) 
12. Morehead Scare (+11) 
MSU ranks 12th among 341 NCAA 
Division l schools in impi:ovemenr of 
cotal wins. 
Tyndall's NBA Connections 
Durinq h is t ime as an ass1stE111t c:oac:r1 on the Oiv 1s1on I level. prior co recumlng to Morehead State. OonnlE Tyndall had the □pportunl l:]d 
to \'\Ork w ith severc;1I p labJE!fS t hat went on to p la!d 1n tl7e NBA. An 1011g Lh1c'1T1 me Former LSU standouts Roria ld Dupree [left) . 
..Jabarl Smith [m iddle] and Strnrnlle Swift [right). 
What They're Saying 
About Dannie Tyndall 
''Dunnic TyndaU is an oucsmntling basketball coach :1.nd one of rhe best 
assisranrs I have ever hnd work wi1h m". W hen I hired D onnic nc LSU, there 
w:is no doubt in my mind he would evemual ly become a hemi coach. He 
is a wonderful per.~011 to be around, and ,rn cxccllcnr coad1 who cares about 
the wdfure and development of' his players." 
john Brady, Head Conch, 
Arknmas Stare 
"I rhink Donnie Tyndall i.1 a grear young coach. I'm thoroughly 
impresstd with him in what I have ohservcd. He knows how LO coach. :1ml 
he knuw~ huw to re(.:.ruic. He', a gn:at 1ead1cr of rhe game and one or rhc 
bright ~,ar.~ in coaching." 
M,trk Gottfried, H,•,ul Coflch, 
U11ivc1,ity of Jllabam11 
'' I know Dunuic: is so <:xci r"d IO be at Morehead Scare, his alma maccr. 
He is building a ,olid round:irio11 and I ~ense his excitement and h:1rd work 
wi ll continue lO Clim the program around," 
Bill Self, Ht!lld Co11ch, 
Kama.s University 
~ 
"1\s 1 observed Donnie as an assistam a l LSU, l knew he was a very 
special coach. H_is work ed1ic was unmatched and his love of rhe g'"-llle was 
L:vidm,. T he confidence he exhibited and che respect he had for bis pl:iycrs 
in practice was very impressive ro me. 1\forchead Scare has a grear young 
• . n 
man mnnmg 1cs program. 
Joe Dean. 
Retired Athletic Dirocm1; LSU 
ll 
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B arry Wortman. ,lll individual wi rh cxpcri-.-n,e :i,, a successful !·ugh school coach and 
a~ n NCAA Division I assisranr, is in his third 
season on rht' Murehead ~rare srnfr, his nm ns 
ru.,vc:iate he:id coach. 
"\Xlhcn I nrsr came on board with Donnie, he 
calked co me about what a ~pccial pl:icc MorcJ,cad 
Srn1e University is," \'v'ortm:in s:i.id. "l n my rwo 
years here, T h,1ve come t<> re,J izc exacdy what he 
meant. l am very ;ipprcciativc of Coach Tyndall 
for his confidence and mm in me ro offer me rhc 
posit.ion a~ hi.~ :issocbre head coach. 
"We are very excited abour the 1·urure oFmen's 
basketball ,1t MSU, and I am very glad to be a 
parr of it." 
Worrman ~pent eight seasom :LS the head 
coach ar LaVagne High School, LaVcrgm:, 
Tenn. There, he built a program rhat we111 from 
winning only three games to becom.ing a consis-
tent 20-gamc winner. H is teams won two disrricr 
Barry Wartman 
Associate Head Coach 
t0urn:11m:11t ch:1111pio 11.1hips in a Lo11gh Class AAA 
<lisrricr, and he was n.amcd district and area coach 
of the year in 2003-04. 
'' I 11 my opinion. Barry was one or the best 
high school coaches i11 chc state or Tcnncsscc." 
H~:tJ C oach Donnie Tyndall said. "H i., teams 
were always well -prepared and pl:iycd wirh a rrc-
mcndoLL5 amollllt of cncrgy and roughne.,s which 
resulted in great records ye:Lr in and yt'llr ouL ... 
Prior rn his renure at LaVe.rgne, Worrman 
served as head coach at duce od1cr Tennessee 
high schools, Lincoln Coumy. H iclunan Counry 
and Shelbyville Central. At Hickman County, 
he won a Class AA scare championship and was a 
two-time srnre co:1d1 o f rhe year. 
He also spenc time as an assistant coach at Ohio 
Vallq Conference member T ennessee Stare. 
Wortman has a son, A1tsrin. He earned a 
bachelor's degree frorn Middle Tennessee in 198') 
and a master's degree from Tennessee Srnce. 
Middle Tennessee. 19B9 
3rd Season 
Barry has been an integral part of tht 
growth of our progmm here 11t MSU 
He i.r a jimtasric ter1che1: mid he is 
rneticulous in his game preparation with his 
sco1a1ng reports. His passion for the g11me and 
energy f,,11el on the pmctire floor is a·ontngious 
to ou1· plllyers. 1 imy!y belil've rhll, Ban)' is 
one of the top assistant coaches iu all of 
college basketball, and we It/'/' 
ll(;J'.Y fortunate to hm1e him. 
Donnie Tyndall 
KE!ntLJ1::l<y S tate. /991 
3rcJ 5eason 
Chris is a very hard worker and has done a 
great job in recruiti11g the past two years. His 
work ethic is outstanding, and he al.so has 11e1y 
go(ld rapport wit/; 011r pl11yers. His enthusiasm 
and pmsio11for the game is evident ve1y day 
on the pmcrice flom: 
Dannie Tyndall 
Chris Moore 
Ass istant Coach 
Chris Moore. a veceran of die college and high school coach ing r:lllks, is in his third ,cason 
iL~ an assistant ba.1kecball coad1 ac Morehead Srare 
University. He also serves ;is recruiting courdimttor. 
Moore came ro MSU fro m the s1aff l)F Jef-
ferso nville (lnd.) High Sd100I. Jeffersonville Gn-
ishcd the 2005-06 season wid1 a 23-2 recnrd, won 
1he d istrict championship, reached chc regional 
fi nals and was mnked fou rrh in rhe srn1c. 
Prior ro 2005-06. be spcnr rwo sea.~ons n~ 
an assisranr coach :11 Bellannine Universiry in 
Louisville. There, he assisced with nl l focers of 1.he 
program, including servirlg :1.1 head coach fo r rhe 
jlll1ior varsicy squad. 
Before Bellarminc, he served one season o n 
Wale Cnrhean 's sraffa1 Jncliana Uoivcrsiry South-
ease where once again, he assisted i11 all :Lrea~. He 
helped guide !US to a 2 1-13 record. 
In 2000-01 nncl 200 1-02, he was an 3.'>sisrnnt 
en's basketball program. Cincinnati was 49-15 
in those twn seasons and advanced co p0Stlieo.son 
pby on borh occasions. During his final year 
ni UC, the 13e.Lrcats Einished 27-5 and won the 
Conference USA rirl .:. They finished du: season 
ranked in the Top 25, a firs1 rar that program. 
A Louisville native, Moore beg:111 his coaching 
career :u Fern Creek and duPont l'vlanual high 
schools in die ciry. During six seasons in the 
Louisville ltigh school ranks. he helped lead reams 
m rwo d isuicr championships and two regional 
drn111pionship game appearances. 
Moore w:t.S a fouJ·-year lcnc.rman ar Kemud<y 
S tace U niversity. He earned Academic All-Ameri-
ca honors in 1990-91 and served as leam captain 
as a senior. 
He holds a bachelor's degree in criminal jus-
tice from KSU (1991) and a master's degree i.n 
sport.S Jdminisrr.uion from Louisville (2000). 
Moore has a son, T r.ih. 
Joel Van Meter 
.J uel Van Meter. a 2000 graduate of More-head Sme Uni"ersity, is in hi5 ltrs1 season 
a~ a men', assisrant baskcLbnll coach ar his alm:1 
maier. 
Van Merer was a men•~ a,si~1;111c b.15kcrball 
coach at Ohio V:i.llcy Conference member Jack-
sonville Scare for the past five se.1.5ons. Prior co 
joining dw JSU scaff, Van Merer served as an 
assistam co,1ch at Chipob (Fla.) Junior College, 
Towa CcnmJ Communit) College and S1. Cacha-
rim· (Ky.) College. 
"Joel is a great fo for our progr:im,~ said E.-igle 
13a,kctldl Coach Donnie Tyndall. "FirsL of all , 
he i~ a very good b:i.skctball coach and recruiter. 
ln addition ro char, he is an MSU graduate and 
hn, :i gn,:11 deal of pride in our Univel'Sity. \Y/e 
have been very good friends for 15 years now, 
and I have watched him grow imo a cop-notch 
Division I = isram coach. 
"Joel has worked in our b1guc tht' pas1 five 
Ass istant Coach 
Y":1rs under Mike l~1Pl.uue. who is a very, very 
good basketball coach, and he was Coach LaPlan-
rc's rop assisr:11n. \Vic arc pleased to ndd Joel and 
his wile Kary to our b.tskctball family." 
During his three )'Cars ar Chipola, 19 of r,har 
sd1ool's pbyers signed with NCAA Division I 
schoob. The 2002-03 Chipola ream advanced 
co rhc ~iat,· .,cmifin:ils and t,nishcJ wirh :1 23-9 
record. Iowa Central was 23-9 in 2000-0 I Ju ring 
one of Van Merer'~ two years 0 11 the Haff and had 
four players .:onrinuc their careers .tr foLLr-year 
insti1udons. During hi~ one year at S1. CaLlmrine, 
rhod10ol won rhc Region VII c:hampionship and 
ca.med its firM-ever bcrch in the junior college 
national roum:11ne111. 
" I nm extremely excired w bi: a pare of rhe 
Morehead St.lie basketball family," Van Merer 
snid. "Donnie Tyndall and I mer when I wa~ a 
freshman at MSU. and he has had .t tremendous 
impacc on my co:iching career. Not only arc we 
..Joel ond l<aty 1/Bn Merer 
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close friends, bL1r he h~ been a great mcncor to 
me dLLring my circer. 
"Being in the OVC in reccm years, I have 
seen first-hand how Coach Tyndall and his staff 
have changed the culture of 1his progr:1m in the 
league and across the Sourheasr. I uuly appreciate 
the oppommity he has given me 10 return rn my 
alma maier." 
Van Meter is a 33•yl.'aI old native of Emi-
nence. Ky. His wife, the former Kary Skinner, is 
From Oxford. Ab. 
Joel has proven himself aJ n top flight 
Division I baskerbn/J conch 011er the past Jivr 
yean. He has signed some very good players 
over the yetm and will co11ti1111e to do that 
here nt MSU. Joel is n proud MSU alumnus, 
(//Jd the passion and feelings he has far MSU 
are very similar to mine. 
Dannie Tyndall 






Director of Baskecba/1 Opera tions 
.J oel Zimmerman is in his firsr season a, Director of' Baskerball Operarions for E~gk 
baskerball. 
He joined rhc MSU program after spending 
r,vo sea.~ons as an assistant wadi ::tc [bnon Col-
lege. \Xlhi le be was there, 1 armn won rne 2006-
07 NCt\1\ Division 11 National Ch:unpionship. 
Zimmerman assisted in che day-m-day opera-
tions of rhe Barron pro{!ram, including prncrici: 
and game-day coaching, gu,1 rJ J cvelop111enr, 
recruiting coordinaror, crea ted and managcd 
wtcigh1 condirioning proi;,,r,im. film exchange a nJ 
scouring .111cl summer camp organi1-arion. I le nlso 
served as asi;isram compliance director. 
Prior ro Barron. he scrv<:el as an assiH:lll1 coach 
for one se,1so11 ar Anderson Un iversiry. 
Limm~rn,,111 earned a:.n associ,m: deg-rec at 
Roane Srm: (Tenn.) Community Collq.;c, gracl-
u:iting S umma C t1111 Laude wi1 h a 4.0 grade 
poi111 average. He also earned a l>achdor's degree 
rrnm Anderson College in 2003, grnduacing 
Cum Laude. 
Joel is ,1 11ery tf/lented.i101mg ronch who 
understnnds the gri11d of bl'ing at this level. 
He was a huge pllrr of Barton College winning 
the Di visio11 I I Ncuional Championship. 
l mn VI.'!)' excited 11bow Joel and believe 
he IJ/1.s a brigh1future ahead of him 
i11 rhis professi011. 
Donnie Tyndall 
The 2 00B-09 Eagle Coaching Staff. from /eFt. As s/57:ant CCJl;Jc:I, Chris Moore. Associate 
Head CoBC:.h Barry Wortman, Head Coach Donnie Tyndall. Director of Elasl<etball Operarlons 
.Joel Zimmerman and Assistant Caac:h ..Joel \rcln Merar. 
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a 
Carl Taylar 
Jr .. Decatur. 6a. 
., ii!!! 
Andreas Coleman 
So . . Danv ille, Ill. 
ii!!!4 
Derich Echo/.§ 
Fr .. Bronx. N.Y. 
i!!DDB-09 Radio-TV Roster 
, 
Maze !ital/worth 
Jr .. Elizabethtown. l<y. 
,s 
Brandon !ihing/B§ 
.Jr . . A lbanb). 6 a . 
.!f!!S 
Jahn Lamb 
So .. Indianola . Iowa 
ii!!! 
Cecil Brawn 
.Jr . . Grand Rapids. Mich. 
r!!!CI 
Da11id Forrest 
Fr .. Atlanta. 5a. 
.3ii!! 
§te11e Peterson 
Fr .. Columbus. 5a 
,a 
Robert Murry 
Jr .. □evel,md. Ga 
ii!!! ii!!! 
Demonte Harper 
So. , Nasl1v 1lle . Tenn. 
.33 
Lean Buchanan 
Sr .. A lbany. 6 a. 
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,, 
Terrance Hill 
Fr .. Columbus. Ga. 
Les !iimmans 
Sr .. Mountalnville. N.Y. 
.35 
Kenneth Faried 
So .. Newark. N.J. 
i!OOB-09 Eagles Raster 
No Name Pos Ht Wt CJ Homerowo/High Schoo1/Previous Coll~ 
() Carl Taylor G 6-3 210 Jr. Decarur, Gn./Redan/Hiwassee (lenn.) )C 
Maze Stallwunh F 6-4 205 Ir. Elicaherhrnwn, Ky.I John Hardin 
2 Cecil Brown G 5-11 180 Jr. Grand llnpids, Mich./Godwin Heights 
10 Robt!rt Murry G 5-10 185 1 r. Cleveland, Ga./Rcdan/Truen-McConndJ (Ga.) CC 
11 Terrance Hill G 6-1 170 Fr. Columbus, Ga.I Jordan 
p Andreas Coleman F 6-7 230 ~o. Danville, rlJ./DanviUc 
13 Ty Proffin G 6-4 205 So. London, K:t,/Soud1 L·n1rel 
15 Brandon Shingles G 6-3 175 j r. Albany, Gn./Wesrover/Abraha111 _Baldwin (Ga.) AC 
20 David Forrest G 5-9 155 Fr. Atlanta, Ga./Columbia 
22 Demonte Harper G 6-4 175 So. NashviJ le, Tcoo./Whires Creek 
23 Les Simmons F/C 6-7 215 :ir. Moumainvilh,! N .Y./CurnwaJI c~nrrallCccil (Md.) CC 
24 Derick Echol.~ F 6-5 21 0 Fr. Bronx, N.Y.IGrad.l'.,ICovenam Christian Prep (Ga.) 
25 Joho Lamb G 6-1 180 So. Indianola, lowallndianola 
j2 revc l'ercsson F 6-4 190 Fr. Columbus, Ga.I Jordan 
33 Leon BL1chnnan F 6-5 2l0 Sr. Albany, Ga./AJbany/Abraham Baldwin (Ga.) AC 
35 Kenneth r:aried F/C 6-8 215 So. Ncwask, NJ/Teclmology 
44 13lake Petric C 6-9 235 Fr. Morehead, Ky./Rowa.n County 
I-lead Coach: Donnie Tyndall (Mori.·head Suue, 1993) 
Assistant Coaches: Barry \~orrman (Middle Tennesset, 1989) 
Chris Moore (Ktcncucky Sn1ce. 199 1) 
Jnel Van Meter (Morehead St:ttt", 2000) 
Th e 2 0 08-09 Eagles. front raw from left. ASSClclate Head Coach Barrld Wortman. AssiStant Coach Chris Moore. Brandon Shingles. 
Oen 1onte Harper. Leon Bucha11an . Hea~I Coach Donnie Tyndall. Maze Stallworth. Cecil Brown. Jolin Lamb. AsslStant Coad, .Joel Van M eter 
and Du·1==r □F Basketball Operations .J1~el Zimmerman Back raw from left. David Forrest. Terrance Hill. Carl Taylor. Steve Peterson. 
Les Simmons. Blake Pe LLll. l<ennet11 Farled. Vlnc:enc Rogers. Derick Echols. Robert Murry a nd Aaron WIIIIEJms. 
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i!!DDB-09 Eagles Outlook. 
Donnie Tyndall, d,e 2007-08 Ohio Val ley Conrerence Coach of the Year. and his staff 
welcome a t:tlenccd mix of remrnees and new-
comers for chc 2008-09 campaign. 
MSU rerurns irs chree fronr-line srnrters. lor-
w,mls Leon Buchanan ,rnJ Maze Scallword, :ind 
center Kennt:th Faricd. The biggest r.uk fadng 
Tyndall and his scaff is replacing bst year's back-
courc scam:rs, point guard Nikola ,)tojakovic nnd 
wing guard Jnmyron Srcward. boch of whom 
ended rhcir collegiare eligibility and earned d1t:ir 
bachelor's degrct:S in rhe spring. 
Buchan:1n and Paricd both !!.1 rncd spors on 
rhe OVC's All-Newcomer Te:un la.st sea.son Jnd 
were also members or the 2008-09 Preseason All-
OVC Tc:1111. 13uchnnan (Sr., Albany, Ga.) led the 
ream in scoring (13.2 ppg.). lic:ld goal percenrage 
(53.5 percenr) and free throw percentage (82.4 
perccnc) as a junior. Faricd (So., Newark, N .j.) 
led che squad in rebounding (8.0 ppg.) and 
blocked shots (24) and also averaged l ll.5 poinrs 
and hir 51 .6 pl·rccnr from the field. 
ScaUworth (J r., Elizabet.h1ow11, Ky.), one of 
the top chree-poim shooters in me conference, 
averaged I 1.9 points and .3.9 rebounds as a 
sophomore. He connecred on a ceam-high 68 
rhree-pointers in l 77 am:rnprs fo r an excellent 
38.4 percent from behind the a.re. 
MSU's ocher re1urnees an.: guards Cecil Brown 
Maze Stallwon:h aVE?raged 11.9 points 
per game In 2007-0 8 and hit 
68 tl,ree-p□lnt field goals. 
Leon Bui::1·1a rn:1n led tl1e 2CI07-DB Eagles 
1n s=rlng [13.2 ppg.J. flelcl goal pen:entage 
[53.S pen:ent) and Free throw percentage 
[82.4 percenl ] . 
Ur., Grand Rapids, Mich.), Demonte Harper 
(Su., Nashville, Tenn.) anJ John Ln.1116 (So., 
Indianola, Iowa) and forwards Andreas Coleman 
(So .. Danville. Ill.) a.nd Les Simmons (Sr .. Moun-
rainville, N.Y.). 
l3rown saw act.ion in 17 gam~ lasr season, 
missing several dLte ro injury. and averaged 1.6 
poincs per game. H a.rper played i 11 all 30 games 
with two sram in his firsr season at MSU. He 
averaged 3.7 poims and 2.2 rebounds.Lamb 
averaged 4.8 poims and con nected on 39 chree-
pointers. 
Coleman !,aw ;1ction in 25 games as a red-shirt 
freshman in 2007-08, :tvernging 1.2 points and 
0. 7 rebounds. Simmons missed several g:1111\!li duc 
tu injury. He saw action in 17 games and aver-
aged 3.6 points and l .4 rebounds. 
T he Eagle staff has a scrong group of new-
comers to fir into the Eagle scheme mis season. 
The indude junior college guard, Rober[ Murry 
Ur., Cleveland, Ga.) and Rrandon Shingles Or., 
Albru1y, Ga.). Mmry and Shingles arc expected to 
compete with 13rnwn and Harper for plnying rime 
nr point guard. 
Incoming fresh men include guards Terrance 
Hil l {Columbus, Ga .) and David Forrcsc (Adanca, 
Ga.), [orwards Derick Ed1ols (Bronx, N.Y.) and 
25 ,1·, 2 0 08-0 9 Morehead State Eagles 
Sreve Peterson (Columbus, Ga.) ;rnd cenccr Blake 
Pettit (Morehead, Ky.). Hill will bactle for a starr-
ing spot at wing. With txpcrience Forrest could 
sec action ac point guard. Echols red-shirted wh.ile 
attending MSU lasr season and will provide dcpd, 
inside. Peterson is a versatile wing player wim 
abiliry to score. Pettit wi ll likdy red-shi rt this sea-
son while worki11g hard to improve his strength 
and quickness. 
T he MSU rosrcr also includes formc:r Ken-
tucky all-smrer Ty Profnn {So., London, Ky.) 
who will sit om th is season after transferring from 
Notre Dame. 
The Eagles h:1ve anocher exrremely tough 
schcdule.111ey wi ll play at Vanderbilt, Drake 
and Loui~-vi llc, as well as ar Louisiana-Monroe, 
Illinois State ,inJ Ea.-.1 Tennessee. They wiU play 
ei1hcr Florida A&M or Sourb Alabama in the 
Billy Minardi Classic a1 l ouisviUc and will take 
on Grambling anJ Ccntrnl Florida in rhe Ca11cw1 
Challenge in C'.ancun, Mexico. 
MSU wi ll again be 011 the road in February for 
an ESPNU BracketBuscer game against an oppo-
nenc ro be n:imed lacer and wil l hosr James Madi-
son in a return engagement from hm year\ Brack-
etBusrer game. Concord and l<.:nn1cky Christian 
will also visit Johnson Arena. With Samford no 
longer in che confm:nce, 1.he Eagles will play an 
18-game double round mbi,1 OVC slace. 
Cecil Bmwn has seen extensive action 
at point guard and at w ing as both a 
Freshman and sopl,ornore. 
#33 Lean Buchanan 
Buchanan Farts 









AgriculLL1ra l Collt:ge 
April I 5. 1987 
Univer:.iry Srudie~ 
Rickey and Kathy Coleman 
G-GS Field Goals 
30-30 130-243-.535 
F • 5 -5 • 2 10 • ..Jr. • A lbany. Eia. 
Named ta the i!OOB-09 Pre-!iea!iion 
All-Ohio I/alley Ca1Th!'rence Team. 
2 007-08 - Named 10 rhe OVC All-Newcomer 
Team. Srnrted all 30 games. Led the ream in scor-
ing with n 13.2 ppg. avcrag~. Second on the mm, 
wirh a 6.1 reb011nd average. Led rhc tt:am in field 
goal pcrccnrngc (. 535) and free rhrow percentage 
(.821). Scored in double fig1.1res 21 rimes, h:id 10 
or rnore rebounds six rimes and had five douhlc-
duubb. Scored a c.:a ri;:.:r-high 35 poi11 ~ ;1r Bowling 
Green and had a career-high 12 rebound~ aga insr 
Alice Lloyd. Named OVC 
Newc.:om.:r of the Week four 
rimes. Ranked 83 rd narinn-
a lly in free rh row percentage 
;me! his 15-of':.15 ~ffo rt at 
rhc charity line ar Bowling 
Green r.icd ror best single 
g,1111e d Ton in dw muio n. 
Among his OVC sc:n isti-
cal rankings were 11 ch in 
scoring. tie For eighd, in 
rebounds, sixth in field goal 
perc1:nragt: and thi rd in fi-e.: 
rh row percencag.:. Prior to 
MSU - A junior col leg.: Al l-
Am erican a t Abraham B,tlJ-
win Agricultural College i11 
Tircon. Ga. Averaged 17. I 
poims :ind 5.8 rebounds in 
20116-07. Hir 62 percent 
from Lht: fidd including 22-
of-41 rh ree-pointers, and 78 
percent fro m rhc fi-ct: throw 
li ne. ABAC fini.shcd 26-4 
in 2006-07 a.nd I I ch in the 
Nat ional J un ior Co llege 
Arhl~tic Associarion, rh~ 
school's bc.$1 season ever. 
Ave.raged nine poi1 t, and 
fou r rebounds as a fresh-
man ar ABAC in 2005-06. 
A n:i iive nr Albany, Ga .. he 
Buchanan'!i Career §tat§ 
earned first-rea m al l-srnre honors as a senior and 
second-team honors as a junior ar Albany High 
Sd100I. Abo 1 amed nil-area. Averngcd 17 pniru s 
and 10 rehnund, :1, a senior. 
We're 1·xm·1m•6• h11pp)i 1h11t I.eo11 Wtll recognized 011 
th,· 0 \IC AII-Nt•wcomer I'enm )or hi! play l,w semo11 
a11d 011 rhe l'mwmm All-0\IC Team in 2008-09. H,· 
ha; 1111 011t.<tf/nding 111u1k ~,hh 1111d comes to practice 
rMc~J' to pla_v el/fl}' day Hr iJ a gre,u leader 011 1111d 
t!{/rh( floor. l\7e expect a11 11111stmuling senior season 
fi'/1/n Leon. 
- He.rd C:11:11:h Do1111icTyndall 
3-PtFG Frc:cTiuows Rebounds J>f -D A TO BS s PointS 
1-4-.250 136-165-.824 182-6. 1 79- 1 21 55 11 25 397-13.2 
26 _ 2008-0'3 M o re l,ead Stace Eagles 

# ~3 Les Simmons 
!!ii,n,nans Facts 
-'--l '--'-ligo.lc..1 _S_d_1o_o_l _______ C~omwali Central 
Junior College CcciI College 
Bird1darc ] lily 8, 1~85 
Major Universiry Smdies 
Parems Michael and 
Trina Simmons Brown 
G-GS -Picld Goals 
07-08 17-0 26-5 1-.510 
F • 5-7 • 215 • Sr. • Mountainvtlle. N. Y. 
2007-08 - Saw accio n in 17 games. Missed 
,ev<.:r:J games due rn infury. Avcr3gcd 3.6 points 
and 1.4 rehounds. His cuc:L'r-high l9 poinrs and 
carcer-h igh live reboLtnds came ag:iins1 l(ent ucky 
Chris1i:in. Scored 11 points a1 James Madison. 
Prior to MSU - Signed wiLh Morehead S1are after 
earning NJCAJ\ Division [I All-American honors at 
Cecil (Md.) College. Averag.:d I 5.3 poinr,s and 9.0 
rebounds as a sophomore in 2006-07. Also named 
all-con fcm1cc and al l-region. Played for one of the 
winni ngesr junior colkge coaches in the: counrry in 
Bill Lcwir. Cecil esrnblish,d single-season victory 
cornls in cad1 of the past cwo seasons. Finished 
33-2 in 2005-06 and won the: national champion-
ship. Ctll1lc back wich a 33-3 record in 2006-07 
and finished fifth in rhc junior college national 
!!ii,n,nans• Career !!itats 
rourna 111ent. Simmons was named mosr v;1,luable 
player of lhe 2006-07 region rnllfnamenr ancl twice 
mad~ che all-tolltnamcnr ream at t.he juco naliOn~ls. 
Earned all-state :rnd all-section honors ar Cornwall 
Cenrrn l High School. Team mosc valuable player 
all (our y~ars. 
If' Les workt hrml 1111d mu Sitz)' healthy, he ca11 
comrihwe gren191 10 our imide g,mu. He hru good 
si.ze and q11i,k11ess and d11.• nhiliry to me eithu 
hrmd <'tJllrilly 111dl inside. He can also step 011r and 
,·hoot 011 1hr pn-i,r"m: Les is rt winner who l.t!d his 
junior college tenm m II nrllirmnl l'hnmpionship a.s 
a fteslmin11 and ro the NJCAJI to1mum1en1 1Lgr1in 
tu t1 sophomorl!, 
- 1-lc;i<l Coach Donnie Tyndall 
3-Pt.FG Free Throws Rcbo.unds PF-0 A TO BS s Points 
3-16-.188 7-11-.636 23-l.4 24-0 2 17 i 4 62-3.6 
2B ';J, c□OB-09 Morehead Seate Eagles 

Brawn Fac:t5 
H""i_,,gc...h_S_c_h_o_o_l _______ Godwin Ht:ighrs 
Bird1darte Aug. LS. 1988 
Majur facrcist: Science 
P,ircm, JacqueJyn Copeland 
and Cecil Brown, Jr. 
Son Kyler 
Year G-GS Field c.,a.15 
# r! Cecil Brawn 
Ei • 5 -1/ • !BO • -1r. • Eirand Rapids, M ich . 
2007-08 - Played in only l 7 games due ro injuries. 
Averaged 1.6 points :rnJ handed our 12 assists. 
Scored season-high fo ur pui11 rs ag:1inst ,'Vlurr:1y 
Stare and UT Martin. Member of the Ohio Val-
ley Conference Com111issium.:r's Hunor Rol l. H as 
been on rhc Dean's List every semester ar MSU. 
2006-07 - Playc<l in alJ 30 g:uncs with I 5 sram; 
as n fresh man. Averaged 4.0 points. 1.6 rdiounds 
and 1.8 assists. Made 22 rhree-poinr fidd goals. 
Scored a st'ason-hig:h 13 poims agauu;t Au, tin Peay 
in MSU's finn l regul.1 r seas~mgami.:. Mi.:mhcrortl,~ 
OVC Commissioner's H onor Roll. Prior to MSU 
- Signed with Murd1ca<l Scare afrer an our,rnrnding 
career ar Godwin Heights H igh School. A rwo-
rimc fi rst- ream Michigan aH-scareraccord ing to the 
Brawn•s Career §tats 
Associated l'ress and d1,: Dm·oir News, he averaged 
IS poims, eight assists and lour steals as a senior. 
A 1emn c.tpmin, he led Godwin to u 45-4 record 
his lasr two seasons and to the state semifinals in 
2005-06. Namcdw the Gra11d R,1pid, ?ress"Dream 
Te.1111" ,1.1 bod, :t junior and senior. Enm~cl all-
conference honors three times. Scort:d more tha.n 
1.000 poims in his high school career. 
Ced/ is a vemwi comho gua1d who barded injury 
111st settSl)11. ff he W1Jrks hm·d and sra;,s health;~ he mn 
comrilmte 111 the poim 11,. 1m the 111i11g. He is very 
stro11g 011d is in good co11ditio11. Cecil aw .iC//1"(! from 
the pcrimm.,- 11nd Mkc 1ht ball to the b11Jket. 
- H ead Co;id1 lJonnic Tyndall 
3.])t Ei'G Free Tluows Rebounds l'F-D A TO BS s Points 
06-07 30-15 4 1-J06-.387 22-67-.328 15-27-.556 48-1.6 41 -0 54 52 0 10 119-4.0 
07-08 17-0 10-36-.278 5- 19-.263 3-U-.250 9-0.5 l4-0 12 20 0 5 2s-1:6 
Tora.u 47-15 51-142-.359 27-86-.3 14 18-39-.462 57-l.2 55-0 66 n 0 1; 147-3.1 
30 ~ 2□0B-09 M orehead S t ate Eagle s 

# I Maze §tallwarth 
F • 5-4 • 205 • Jr. • Blzabethtown • Ky. 
2007-08 - Saw acrion in ~II 30 games a~ a sopho-
more wid1 27 st:ins. Avtcmge<l 11.9 point, ,rncl 3.9 
re.hounds. Scorcll a career-high 34 poinrs agninst 
Eamrn Il linois. H ie cighr-of-1 0 ehrcc-poimcrs 
in rhac game. Among NCAA single-game l1ighs 
fo r chc cn1:ire season. his eight threes ricd Fnr 
l 7rh and b.is 80 percent from chrcc-poine range 
was 14.th. $cured in duuble f-igttres in L9 ga.n1tcs, 
Hie ar lease o ne rhree-poit1ter in 25 or MSU's 30 
games. Ranked 21st in Ll1c Ohio Valley Confer-
Courier-)omw,L All-time leading scorer in lohn 
Hardin hhrory wirh 1.491 poims. · 
Maze co111i1111e; io gtt better 1111d better rr11d is a definite 
all-co11/i-n:11cr cm1didnre. He is my type ofpl11yr1: He 
is srrr111g and t.011gl1 fllul shows no fem· 011 the court mid 
hrrs rr k11rrck for making hig pla)'s- He l'rrn play outiidr 
,me/ inside rrnd has mm1endous shooring range. Niau 
is 11 /wrl wol'krr r11ho comes ttJ piny every da} 
- Head Coach Donnie fyndol l 
§tallwarth Farts 
ence in scoring, 13th in free 
throw pcrccnragc and cied 
For eighth in 3-poim field 
gu,11 pcrcemage. 2006-07 -
S,tw accion in all 30 games 
wi d, duee sra res as a rres h-
111an. Avcrnged 7 .2 p()inrs 
and 3 .7 rcbou11ds. lv!SU's 
top rcturni.ngscorei·. Hir 3.3-
of-97 three-point artcmprs. 
Scored a season-high 24 
poi n cs ag:1ins t Jacbunvil lc 
State. Thar effort helpc_d earn 
him che fimof his rwo O h.io 
Valley Conference F reshman 
or the Weck honors on Jan. 
22. Scored 2 I points against 
Marshal l. Hi t f-i vc-of-cigh( 
th ree- poi n cs a.gai nst rh e 
Herd. H:id a doublc-doubk 
12 poinrs and l I rehou11ds, 
in rht: final regular season 
game :igainst Aust in Pea,y. 
Prior to MSU - Led his high 
sch on I I ea 111 ro Kenrucky's 
"Swccc 16" stare rourn:unem 
in 2005-06. Was named co-
must v:1luable player ur d," 
Fifch Region Tournamm r. 
As a sm ior, he avc_ragcd 17.2 
poin ts, 6.5 rt:bu unw;, 3.0 
srcaJs andl.O :wasts. Named 
Si;,cond-Tcam All-Sm c by 
horh the Lexington Hernl,I-








J une 12, l988 
Health/Physical Education 
Lorrie Srallworth 
and Maze Srallworch, J r. 
!itallwarth's Career !ital:§ 
Pield Goals 3-P t FG Free Throws Rebollllds PF-0 
76- 177-.429 33-97-.340 32-45-.711 111-3.7 7(.\ 2. 
I 09-273-.399 68- 1 77-.384 70-92-.761 ll 8-3.9 106-7 
185-450-.411 I 01.-274-.369 102-137-,745 229-3.8 182-9 
32 (J. 2008-09 Morehead State Eagles 
A TO BS s .Poinu 
15 30 3 14 2 17-7.2 
43 53 10 32 356-1 J.9 








# 1~ Andreas Cale,nan 
Coleman Facts 
Danvi lle 
Nov. 3, 1~87 
Business Adm. (Management) 
Wil liam and Angela Coleman 
F • Ei-7 • 230 • 5o. • Dan vllle • Ill. 
2007-08 - Saw action in ::!5 game, as a red-shire 
li-cshman. Awragcd '1 .2 point, ,111d 0.7 rtbuund,. 
Scored :1 sea,nn-high seven poin1.~ against 1ennes-
~cc Ted, and had a season-h.igh seven rebounds 
against KenruLky Christia□. 2006-07 - Sat ou1 
1he 200(,-07 season :is a rcd-~hirr. Developed a 
grear deal through practicing cvay Jay agaim t 
the Eagle veterans. Worked hard in rhe weighr 
room and in conditioning. Prior to MSU - An 
oursranding prcpstcr a1 Danville High School, he 
avt?raged 12.8 points and 8. 1 rebounds :is a senior. 
f\ 11 Il l inuis Baske1halJ Coach"s Association /\11-Srar. 
Firsr-ceam all-cortfcrcncc. Vorcd all -area by rhe 
Coleman's Career !!itab/1 
Champaign News-Gazette. Mnst valuable player of 
1 he Lincoln T hanksgiving m LLrnamcm. Team cap-
min his junior and senior ~easons. From an arhletic 
family, hi, aunt, Lisa Robinson, pl:iyed liaskerball 
a1 "n1nhern Ill inois, ttml lLi., cotisin, Huggie Dye, 
played baskcrball at Maine. 
i l11dre11s worlml hard during his i-ed-shirt ;1mr in 
1006-07 and gave us quality 111i11utes i11 the Ji-om 
ro11rr !mt smso11, He h rn-011ger and hi excellem 
rrmrlition, ,111d 111r rxptrr him to IHmf an n1e11 bmer 
sophomrm: senso11. 
- Head Coach Donnie Tyndall 
, ..-GS 
25-0 
Ficld Goals 3-Pr FG Free Throws Rebounds PF-D A TO BS s -PointS 
I 1-26-.42_3 ____ 1--2---.S-0_0 ____ $--1-; --.5-3_3 ____ 17---0.-7-- 2'?-1 I J 2 31-1.2 
34 2008-09 M o r e h ead State Eagles 

# 35 Kenneth Faried 
Faried Facts 
I lif;h School Tedmology 
13irrhdare Nov. l 9, 1989 
Major Business Adm. 
_ _ ___ _ ('-C_o_1_,~p_u_rc_·r_l~11formarion Sysrcms} 
Par<'m~ \Xlaudda Z. Faried 
and Kenncch B, Lc.wis 
Vear G-GS Jlield Goals 
07-08 30-20 132-25(,-.561 
F/C • 5-B • 2 15 • 5o. • Newark. /\1._l. 
Named ta t:he i!DUB-09 Pre-!ieasan 
AII-Dhia Valley Canrerence Team. 
2007-08 - Named co d1c OVC All-Newcomer 
Team. Plnyed in all 30 games with 20 srn.rrs. Aver-
aged I 0.5 poinrs and a ceam-high 8.0 rebounds. 
Blocked a tt:am-liigh 24 shots, Scored.a season-
high 24 poinrs against Ali.:c Lloyd. Had a s1::ason-
higb J4 rebounds ag;i insc Eastern Illinois. OVC 
Fresh man or the Week rwicc. Scored in double 
figures 16 times, had 10 o r 
more rebounds 1 () rimes 
:ind had seven double-dou-
bles. Ranked 69th narion-
ally in rebounding. Among 
his OVCstat:istic.d rankings 
were rhird in rchcn 1nd ing, 
cighrh in ficld goal pcr-
ccnrage, nimh in blocl,cd 
shors and Jirst in offensive 
relio.inds. Prior to MSU 
- Signed wirh Mo reh ead 
Stace afte r earning Firsr-
Tenm AII-St:ne Group l ar 
Technology I ligh chool 
in Newark. Averaged 2].2 
points and I 5.8 rebounds 
and hie 64 percen1 From rhe 
fleld as a senior. Blocked 
89 shots. Led Technology 
10 rhc sectional semifina Is. 
Alm earn ed F irsr-Tt3m 
All- Essex CrntnL}' ho11o r, 
a nd par riciparcd i n rhc 
New J crs")'-Conncc ricu r 
All-Siar G ame. Earned 
maJJy awards :tr prcscigious 
s11111111cr camp~. including 
top rebounder ar a Five-Srn r 
Basketball Camp. Scored 
more rhen 1,000 po in ts 
a11d had more than 1,000 
rebuunds in his high schoo l 
career. 
Faried's Career §tam 
KcnnNh hnd 1111 excellent ji-eshmn11 uasrm and 
deserved his recognition Oil the 2007-08 ave 
ALI-Newcomer Terrm and the 2008-09 Pres11,1so11 
All-OVC Tem11. He has tremendow mlem and iJ 
fl drium J lfJ1111g 11ltl11 who wnntJ to mcreed ar rhe 
highest lrvcf. Km11er/1 is 011r of the q11ickes, anti 
mos/ ,uh/nir plllytn 011 (JJ/1" term,. He iJ rm ex;1lo-
si11e lertper and has prollt!n himself to be an exallrnt 
rebounder, e,pecial(J, 011 the offensive glrm, and 11 
good shor block,,r. 
- Head Coach Donnie Tymb.11 
3-PtFG Pree Throw• Rebounds PF-D A TO BS s Points 
0-3-.000 51-88-.580 24 l-8.0 90-4 'J 48 24 37 3 15-10.5 
3 6 2 008-09 M□rehead State Eagles 

#~~ Demonte Harper 
Harper Fac:bi 
High School ___ ______ White~ Cre~k 
13irchda te une 21, 1989 
1\lla·or ion /Vlanagemcm 
Pa rent Jackie Harper 
5 • 5-4 • 175 • Sa. • Nashvllle. Tenn. 
2007-08 - Played in al I 30 games wit h rwc, 
srarcs as a freshman. Averaged .3.7 poincs a.n<l 
2.2 rebollnds. Scored a season-high 12 points 
aga insc Hm1s ro n and ag :i insr Ten nessee: Tech. 
Had a season-high eight rcboLLJ1J ~ :1gainsr Ted1. 
Had a season-high eighr ,issisrs ag:1im.t Kentucky 
C hrisrian. Prior to MSU - A Firsr-Tcam /\11-Srarc 
performer in Tennessee. H arper joined the Eagle 
program afrcr an ou rscnnd ing c,i rccr unckr Conch 
Jim Nollner at W h.iccs C reek High School in 
Nashville. Averaged 15 po ims tmd ~igl1t r~bmmds 
a, a senior. Also earned all -region, all-district 
Harper's Career §tat!!I 
and all-area. honors. Whiws Creek was 31-4 in 
2006-07 and advanced to rhe semifinals of the 
Tennessee C lass AM St:i.te Tournament where 
they lo.~r to cvcnrunl champion Maryvil le. 
Demo111e is rt versatile p!t1J1er who we asked n !or of 
Inst sct1.io11 111 11 ji-tsl11mm. He has the nbili91 ro be 
an oumrmding pl)illf gumd. He ir mw of rhe most 
g{fred mhleu•s 011 our team who cn11 score inside ,1,,d 
011r;ide. Demome's quick11i:ss a,uL length ma/u him ti 
,trong dcfendei: 
- Head Coach Donnie l } 11dall 
Year G-GS Field GoaJ5 Free Throws Rebounds PF-0 A TO BS s Points 
07-08 30-2 13-37-.351 15-25-.600 67-2.2 62- 1 47 65 4 21 I 12-3.7 






Nov. 11, 1988 
_M_.a~i~o_r __ B_u_s_it_1c_·ss Management and Marketing 
Parcnr Kathy Lamb 
Year G-GS f ield Goals 
# i!!S ..Jahn Lamb 
5 • 5-1 • /BO • So. • Indianola. Iowa 
2007-08 - Saw action in all 30 games with 11 
srarrs. Averaged 4.8 points and I. I rebounds. 
Had 39 three-poinr field goals. Scored a season-
high 18 poinrs against Eastern Kencucky. Jn 
d1ar game, he was five-of-five from the field, 
including four-of-four from thrc:e-poin1 range, 
and four-of-four from the free throw line. Also 
scored in double figures against Bowling Green, 
Eastern lllinois and Kentucky Christian. Prior 
co MSU - Signed wich Morehead Srnce in che 
November (2006) sig11ing period. A l;irst-Team 
All-Iowa performer who wa~ a finalist fo r th:n 
srnc,.:'s ~Mr. Baskerball" award. Averaged 23.2 
points, six rebounds and four assiHs as a senior for 
an Indianola s4twcl that advanced tu the sub-scare 
Lafflb's Career !itats 
final game. As a junior. he averaged Ll.9 poincs, 
seven assiscs and eight rebounds and led l ndianola 
w the Lowa AAAA Seate Tournamcnr. Also earned 
:111-confen:nce :ind all-area honors. Participated 
in the 2007 Iowa 13a~kcrball Coaches Associnrion 
AII-Sca.r Gam es, scoring 41 poi.nrs in one game 
am! 29 points in nnod1"1·. 
John has UJorked very hard and will courend for 
i11crt'aft'd playing time on the wing. He has great 
rrbiti~y ro shoor rhe basketball a11d to r:o,m·ib11re ro our 
progmm i11 many other 1v11y;- both 0111111d ojfthe court. 
He is 11ery comperi1i11(. joh11 has d gredt feel for the 
game 1111d is 011~ of our best post passe1:< M well. 
- Hend Couch Donnie J:vmlnll 
3-Pt FG Free Throws RcboUJ1ds l'F-D A TO BS s Poims 
07-08 30-11 43-131-.328 39-121-. .322 18-22-.818 32- 1.J 37-0 17 23 0 13 143-4.8 
40 2008-09 Mor el-lead State Eagle s 

#ID Robert Murry 
Murry Faca. 
t!!_gh School 
JLmior College Truerr-McConndl (G:1.) College 




Ocrnvia D,1rde11 and Dougla.~ Mmry 
Ei • 5 -10 • !B5 • J r. • Decatur. Eia. 
Signed with Morehead .'-i ra te afrcr oucsranding 
careers :u Trucrr-McConndl CoUegc and :H 
Rcdan High School. An Hunorahle Menrion 
2008 NJC AA Mrn'.1 Ba$ketball All-American, 
Murry averaged l ').0 poims, 4. J rebuunJi,, 
3.0 st,.,:11:. ~ml 4 .3 ass ist.s :ts a sophomore ar 
Trnerr-/VkCon nc:11. He al.10 broke rhf school 
single sca.1011 rrce th row ::m eruprs record. hit-
ting 23 l -or-283 fo r 82 percem. Also ca rncd 
AII-GJCM Region XVI l honors and p layed in 
the Georgia-Florida All-Scar G,1111c:. H., .1corc,J 
19 point, in die game and won ch,· halfrimc 
42 . 2008-09 Morehead State Eagles 
dunk conrcsr. Trucrr-McConnell CTnished rhc 
2007-08 season with a 2 1- 11 record . Eamed 
:11l-,1ia 1c mention :1nd all -conrerence honors ar 
Redan H igh Sd1ool. 
Nt1hr•rt is a c11111bo guard who cmi pe11etmte to the 
basket. Hi• is fl l!l''J' good arhle.u with quickness 011 
bo1h e11ds of the /1001: I le has the nbi!it:y co score the 
bttll in 1rm1sition ,md is 11 rp((llity shoom: Robert's 
success rrr rhc )1111iar rollfg,· fe11l'f should help him make 
r1 more immediflte m111siti1111 to Divisio11 1. 
- Ht1td Co.iclt Donnie Ty11d:1II 
I I 
I I 
# 15 Brandon Shingles 
!!ihingle!!i Fac:tB 
High Schnol ___________ W_c,_sr_o_vc_r 
Junior College Abraham l:l:tldwin 
___________ A~riculniral College 
B~~ir~d_K_6_~_· ________ June 29, 1987 
Major Span Management 
PiLrcnt Sabrina Dawkins 
Ei • 5-3 • 175 • _],. • A/bony. EiEJ. 
sCome, 10 MSU 1rom the same junior eolle!,"'' d1at 
pro<lucccl E:tglc senior Lcun Buduma n. Hdped 
lead A.1\1\C rn a 2r,-4 record, its hesr ever, in 200(,-
07 and co :1 number 11 ranking in chc NJCAA. 
f-irsr-tcam all-c.:onfercnci:. Averaged 9.7 points, 
5.9 rebounds and 6.-S assists. I .cd his junior col-
kg-: confcrcncc in ass:ists. As a prcpsccr ac Wcsmvcr 
High School, he averagt:cl 14 points, six rebounds 
:ind six assists as a senio r. Was named l1rsr-cea111 
:ill-region and honorable mention all-state. Led 
\1(/~wvt:r to three srrnigh1 20-win seasons, three 
s1 might region championships and to rwo trips co 
the srate final Four. 
Bn111don i.r fl smflrt hrt1dy player who /mows thr 
game. He is 11 good passer with the flbili9, to get his 
rearmnrues in11olved. He is fl good shooter who kl'eps 
the tl,j'imse honest. I expect him to he a floor lefldrr 
far this ream, 
- Head Coacb Donnie -1y 11d:dl 
Taylar Facts 
!.Jigb_School Red,111 
LJu:c:1:.c1i:.:oc:.r_,C::::o::..:l .:lcg,,,1 =.c _ _ _ Hiw,1~e< (Tenn.) College 
Bm:hdacc Ai@ 22. 1987 
Majo_r ______ Busine.1s Adrni 11 i~1r;1 tio11 
l'arencs Sharon and C1rol T>1ylor 
# a Carl Taylar 
5 • 5 -3 • 2 10 • _ir. • Decatur. 5a. 
Join~ rhe Eagle program afrcr mo,r recently play-
ing at Hiwassec College iu T1:n 11essee. Cnpta1ned 
the Hiwassee ~qu.1d n.~ n sophomore and averaged 
16.8 poincs, four rebound, and duce a;;i,1~. 
1::.arncd all-region honor, .ind ,c:rvcd a, team cap-
tain ,I.'> ,1 senior .11 Red.in High chool. Averaged 
44 2008-09 Morehead State E~gles 
15 poinrs. four rehounds and rwo assists. 
Cnrl is n goo,/ shootrr 111ho rnn much rhe defense. 
His r1bility 10 11111ke thors ftnm 1he pr,-imelt!r will 
help our rem,,. 
Proffitt Fact§ 
High School South Laurel 
Birchdare Feb. I I , 1988 
"'M~ a::..ii.:co.:...r ___ ___ __:B:..:us=i•::.:1c=ss Adminiscrarion 
Parents Glenn anti Janet Prntlitr 
# 13 Ty Prat=t=itt 
5 • 5-4 • 205 • So. • London. Ky. 
Played one season at Norre Dame :1frer an our-
standing prep cai·eer at Sou ch Laurel High School 
in London, Ky. Played in eight games fo r chc Irish 
lase season and scored eight poin~. Will sit out 
the 2008-09 se:1.1011 as a transfer. Averaged l 6.2 
points, 3.6 rebounds and 3.4 assists as a senior at 
South Lame!. As the starring poim guasd for three 
years, he led Sourh Laurel ro a I 09-26 record, to 
d,ree consecutive region championships and to che 
2004-05 Kentucky sracc ch:unpionsh.ip. In addi-
cion ro e:mtlngall-~rnte honors three rimes, he was a 
cwo-cime member of the all-srare tournament t~am. 
HisMU ream, Kcncucky Hear, won back-co-back 
scare championships in 2005 and 2006. He was a 
high school basketball reammare of current Eagle 
baseba.11 piccherTrey Smith. His fii:sr cousin, Chri, 
Collins, is a member of d,e MSU football team. 
Ty ployed far one of th6 bm high school coaches h1 
the stare in Steve Wright nt South Laurel where rhey 
won a sratc chmnpiunship. He is a proven winner 
and rL tough, competitive young rn,m. Nor on~v i.J Ty 
11 very good bt1skerball playa, he is nn ouist{11Jdi11g 
smdont and ,1 jimrmtic pemm. \,\'le nre thri/1,·d to 
add Ty to 1111r MSU basketbn.ll jinni!y. 





# ~4 Derick Echols 
Cove11n111 C:hri>1ia11 - - -
_ __ A_c_a_dcnw (Ga.) 
_ _ ...,,Jc.can. 24, 1986 
Undl'cided 
fleu lnh Echols 
F • 5-5 • 2 /0 • Fr. • Bronx. N. Y 
In hi~ fim ~ca\011 wiLl11he E.1gk haskerhall tc,1m. 
Iii, sl'rnnd ye,1r .11 ,\ forehead !:>r.itc. C U11L' w MSU 
,l1 1cr a yea r ar prep school. C o ven,rnt Chri11ia11 
i\ca<lcmy in GL'urgi.1. llnnp Sroop ranked him 
among Ll1e top I 00 prep school prospect~ follow-
1 ng che 2006-07 ;cason. F.nm~d nll-srnr~ honors 
and averaged 28 poi ms .md 12 rd10L111ds per g.1ml· 
46 2000-09 Morehead Stale El'lf]IP'5 
ar Crady High S1.hool m the Bronx in 2005-06. 
/Jenck is 11 good >w1111•t mid jumper who iJ r1m1i11g off 
11 red-shin m1so11. Hr's 11111'11ergy g,~)' which nllou,1 him 
tn he ,1 g11od offenm•e nbo1111dn-. I !is 1ouglmm and 
11'//rk nhic will 11/1011• him 10 help our unm. 





·# ii!O David Forrest 
Forrest Fart§ 
Columbia 
Dec. 20, 1989 
Business Adm. (Ma.rkcling) 
George and Rica Forrest 
5 • 5 -9 • 155 • Fr. • Atlanta. Eia. 
Joins the Morehead St,ne baskerball progr.11n :tftcr 
an Olltsranding cam:r at Columbin (Ga.) High 
Schou!. Was a member o,:s,ar<" clrnmpion~hip rc:m,~ 
in rwn difftrCnL Georgia high school classifications. 
Earned /\II-Fulton Cowuy hunurs. Plnyed /\AU 
baskc1ball .for d1e Georgia scars. Active cnunsclnr 
with youth prugmms in 1h.: Adanca area. 
Dnvid is 11 mugh, he11d.J1 playe1' who competes e11eIJ1 
th1y With strmgth 1111d rxpt·rfr11c,•, he can bt· 11 good 
.floo,. leadafar us. 





# II Terrance Hill 
Hill Fart§ 
[<>rdan 
Jan. 22, 1990 
UnJccidcd 
Dcmcrrius H.ill 
and Micheal Ham peon 
5 • 5-1 • 170 • Fr: • Columbus. Eia. 
Earned all-m11e honor, ;i t Jo rd:111 Vocational 
High Sd100I in Columbus, Ga. TcamcJ wich 
fdlow L1gle ~ign.:c, Steve Peterson. to lead Jnr-
J:1-11 co Lhc Georgia AAA s1a1e championship i11 
2006-07 :ind 10 the second round of che ,tat.: 
to11 rnamcnr in 2007-08. Averaged 20.9 poinrs .ts 
a jLLnior anJ 23.2 poinrs :1s a senior. Also enrnc.:d 
Al l-Bi-City honors. He and Peterson ha\''-' playi:d 
basketball together since middle school. 
"/im¥111cc has the nbilir:y ro make shors 1112d take pl'ople 
off rhe dribblr ro rhc god. Hehn, rhe 11bility to shoot 
wi1h mrigr. 7i·nrwcr play, with great energy on the 
jloor. His ability toge, srro11gel' ll!1t.l tougher defansive9, 
1uill hl'lp hirn bra hig c·1mtrih11tur ro our ream. 
- Head Coad , Donnie Tynd:ill 





Dec. 8, 1988 
~ ,--=oc.r ______ _ Undecided 
Parenr Denise Peterson 
F • 5 -4 • 190 • Fr: • Columbus. 5 a. 
Signed wirh Morche:1d Stare in die November 
(2007) signing pt;riod. "framed wid1 nnorh~r Eagle 
signee, Terra nce I Ii i!, ro lend Jordan Vocational 
High chool ro rhc GcorgiaAr\A srate drnmpio11-
ship in 1006-07 and to the second round of rhe 
srace wurnn 111c11t in 2!107-08. Averaged 15 poims 
as a junior and 16 p<>i.n rs as a 5enior. Eamc:d AJI-
Bi-Ciry honors. Also named honor:iblc mention 
nll-srare and ro rhe all-scare cournamcnc ream. 
Sreve is tt versmi/e wing with thr ability to score. He 
is II good shooter zvho mu also ger ro rhe basket. Hi.r 
,-kilt lc11e/ mnkcs him 0111· of our best ptmm. Stevr 
h11s good !rngth which wilt hrlj1 him berome II grt'-itl 
d,:fawitN player iu the fi1t11re. 
- Head Co:u.11 Du1111ic Tyndall 
#44 Blake Pettit 
Pettit Facts 




________ O~a_·.8, 1989 
I 1dusrrial Engi ncering 
Tony and Karen l'cnir Pa rem 
c • 5-9 • 235 • Fr. • M ore/1eod. Ky. 
Jo im the Eagle program ,tFu:r an outStan<l ing 
prep career ar Mord1cad's Rowan Co1111 ry l ligh 
School. AVl'ragcd I 8 points and 12 rebounds :1s a 
senior. E:1rned ;ill-area and :ill-district rournam o,IIL 
honors as a senior. Played. in th~ Kentucky-Ohio 
All-Scar g:une rollowing his senior ~e:ison. Earned 
all-district honors in baseball. Excdlcnc stude111 
who earned ltigh honor roll staLLL~ all four years ,u 
Rowan Cowuy. 
Blr1ke is 11 .rtm11g po.er pltl)Wr with good size. With hi1 
rvilling11e.rs to le11m, he will lmvr a rh,mce ro cQ11r:rib-
11rt' to (Jttr progmm in the ji1t11rt·. 
- 1 kad Coach Donnie·lynd:tll 
EUis T. Johnson Arena in the Aca-demic-Athletic Center has served as 
the homccoun fo r Morehead Smtc men's 
baskt tball since 198 I. T he AAC is one 
of 1he best faciJitics in the nation for 
men's basketball. and Johnson Arena is 
named for former MoreheaJ Srnre arhle1 ic 
director and coach Ellis "I~ Johnson. John-
son was also n highl)' successful foo tb:JI 
coad1 at both Uniwrsit)' uf Kentucky and 
Marshall Univer~ity. The E:1glcs enjoy 
a tremendous home comt advru1cagt: in 
Johnson Arena. 
During rhc m mmer of 2006, the 
arena Aoor wa~ complctdy resurfaced with 
Morche.iJ S1are's new primary logo and word 
marks. The Eagles' locker room, locaced just srcps 
From the:: cow-c, was also completerly refurbished 
with new walls, lockers ru1d fornicmc. The locker 
fucili1y is also convenicncly connected to t:he M C 
training room. 
Johnson Arena 
T he building is a 1mJLi-purpose Facility and 
also houses offices For a majori ty of the athletic 
dcparcrncnr staff, including a second-floor offlce 
suite for men's baskcrball. The fuci liry also houses 
a cheerle.1ding room, the Len MiUcr VIP Room, a 
full~sc.rvice weigbc room, a sateUlre rraining room, 
ff <ft½i::Y I J. ~; ' . ' t 
" 
sauna and steam rooms, and ru11ple con-
cession and storage nrcas. T he AAC also 
incorpor:m:s the Russdl McCILtrc Pool, 
which served as home ro 1hc MSU ~,vim 
te.am tmcil 1995. 
The Uni\•er.1iry broke ground on the 
AAC in 1978 and completed the projcct 
in 198]. TI,e Eagles won tbeir inaugural 
game in the building on Dec. 3, 1987, over 
the University of Cbarlcsron. 
Johnson /\1·.:na itself has a seating 
capacity of 6,500 for basketbaU and cm 
be easily r:ranformi.:d imo an auditorium 
for concnts aud commencements. At the 
East end of i:he playing floor, a hydraulic 
stage can be raised for events. Since opening, the 
arena has hosted such nacionJI acrs as Alab~ma, 
Di!vid Lecrcrmru, , M.C. Hammer, the Goo Goo 
Dolls, Ahtn Jackson, Dashboard. Confessional, 




~007-0B !ieason !!itats and Results 
Record Ovcrnll Hume A,,~>• Ncutr.1,I 
All Games (15-15) ( I 1-J) (4- 12) (0-0) 
Conferencr 112-8) (8-2) M-61 (fl, (>) 
Non-Co nfc.rcncc (3-7) Cl-1) (0-6) (0-0) 
1- Towl- 1 1-3-PLS-I 1- R~bounds--1 
II# l'lnvcr G P-GS Min-Avg l'G-l'GA 
33 Huchan:m. I cun J0-3() ')08-J0.3 130-24J 
11 5lew11rd, Jtunyrun J 0-30 991-33.0 12 1-297 
0 1 S1:illwu11ii, M.11.c 30-27 887-2?.6 10')-27.~ 
JS hi ned, Kennc1 h .:lll-1() 605-ZIU U2-25(, 
15 l..'.l.mb, Jofu, 3(1- I J 504-16.8 4.'l-1.l I 
l 'i Stoj,tkuvic, Nikol:i 30-30 1014-33.8 39-1 16 
21. Hl rpcr, l)cmonte 30-2 576- 19.2 42-1 17 
23 ~immon~ Lb 17 0 i,1,.g.5 2(,.'q 
04 Urown. C.:ccil 17-11 221 13.0 10-36 
12 Colc:ma.n, Amlr~1s 25-0 131-5.2 11-26 
0 5 Cl.uk, ·1:J. 








I 110~107 8:05 
11113/07 7:00 









01 IOJ/08 7:10 
01/07/0R 7:30 
I/ I 0108 7:.l0 
1112/08 1:01) 
1/17/0~ 7:30 
1/ 19108 4: I 5 
I /24/08 7:.IU 




2/1)/08 ·1: 15 




!I l8l08 7:30 
311 /OR 7:30 
3/4108 7:00 
• - Con fcr l:!tlt:c Ga.u1t· 
8-0 36-4.5 2-7 













a, Uowliog Green 
nt nkl.du 1111,l 
Alice 1.k,yd 
>< Marshall 
• Au\u,ala Peay 
At Mutmy t;Lmc 
UT Mor1 111 
F.:1--, tt•m Jlliuoi,; 
, 1 Loui,vlllc 
'1. t I C'nnc-ssee ~rn,c 
.11 l~nncsi;ce, 'TCch 
f:.aMcrn K.e11r11cky 
r11 l ll' Mnrrin 
Somford 
• Jacksonv,lle 5.,,. 
at Southcusc J\itissourl 
~f E.asrcm lllinoi'i 
Tennessee Tech 




~ t Jat.b onville: Srn,c 
:n W tern Kc11LL1cky 
:n J:11111:.-s 1\.fad1.~on 
-icnncsscc SratC" 
Aw,1in Pc.a.y 




























w (,4- 58 
48-66 





Pc, 3 FCrfGA Pei Ft-l'to Pn Off Def 
.535 1-4 .250 1.%-1(,5 824 72 I 10 
.407 47. JJ4 . .:!51 7 0-91 :rM 36 G'\ 
..i99 C,8-177 .Jll4 70-~2 .7(, 1 iG 8:!. 
.5 16 03 .llOO 5 1-88 58() l ll l 14(1 
.328 3')- 111 .322 I N-12 .818 3 29 
.336 5-24 .108 ~0-8.1 .602 15 84 
.359 1.1-:17 .3>1 15-2i .(,IlO 7 60 
.510 3- 1(, .188 7 11 .(,3(, 9 1,1 
.278 5-1 'J .2G3 3-12 .250 2 7 
.423 1-2 .500 !1- 15 .533 G II 
.286 0-.l ,(100 ~-(, .SB 8 
.llllll 11-11 .11()1) 11- (J 0110 (I I) 
41 39 
.428 I 82-540 .337 
.410 
433-610 .TIO 330 649 








































I ligh Points 
(12)1 T:i rpcr. Dcrno111c 
( I 4)Srallwonh, M.,_... 
(J5) Budrnnan, Leon 
(JU)StullwonJ,, M11:t.e 
(24) l'ori«I. Kcr11,col1 
( 13) lluchon.111 , I con 
( I 6)S1cwarJ. J.1111yr,m 
( 13)1\ud,an:111, l-<011 
(20brm~sd, l:uny ron 
(34 )S1:tlhvonh. M.ac 
( I I )Foricd, Kcnncrh 
11 S)~tcward. Jan1yron 
(I l )Bucli;ma.t1, Le.on 
(IH)Lu11h. John 
i20)~tallworth, Mim: 
( 15)1':irieJ , K~1111etl1 
(20)~mllwonh. Mn1.e, (l i))IJuclmu:11,, L«111 
{21)Srnllwonl,. Mn", (2 1 )SH•w;ml, l:,myron 
( 17Jl111d1.11i:m, 1..,.,n 
(24lllud 1:ui:111, Leon 
( I 9)~1mnums, l.e, 
(24)Stcw:ird , Jamyron 
!I 4)Srnllwnnh. Ma,.< 
( 14)S1rnmJ, Jo111yro11 




(13)Uucl1111Mt1. Leon, (23)l iaric:d, Kenneth 
(17JF• ri« I. Ken,wh 













Ncutrnl (I 0 0 
Tomi 30 ?8221 3274 
54 cri 2008-09 Morehead Stale Eagles 
'li:11 Avg PP FO A TO Blk 
182 6.1 79 21 55 II 
JO I 3.4 43 0 58 45 I 
11 8 .l .'J 106 7 41 G:\ Ill 
241 ~.(I I){) 9 •\8 lti 
32 I.I 37 0 17 23 0 
'19 3.3 85 4 2().1 100 3 
67 2.2 62 ,j7 65 4 
23 IA 2~ I) 2 17 2 
9 0.5 14 II 12 20 0 
17 0.7 29 I I I I 2 
~ I. I ,l 0 2 0 
I) IJ.Cl II II I) () 
81 2.7 I) II 
979 32.6 572 18 417 452 57 
890 29.7 SH 14 444 460 96 
l-ligh Rebound, 
OUH11ch:m:111. l ,crn 1. (S)F:1rit=1l. Kc11 nerh 
('))fariod, Konnorh 
((i)Srcw;ird, Jomyron 
((1}f:irl~d~ Kc nnc1h 
( I l) ll 11chJ\rrnn, Lc·1m, (11) Farie<l, Kcnncrh 
( I 0) l'oncd, Kmncrh 
(6)FJ1 ie<I. Ke1111e1l1 
( 11 W"rietl, K«m, 111 
(8Jll11,;han<1n. I.con 
(S)fluch.111,111, Leon 
Stl PLS ~ 
25 J'17 IJ.2 
41 3.59 12.0 
32 356 11 .9 
37 JI'\ IU.5 
13 IH 4.8 
~7 133 •\A 
ll 112 .l.7 
4 62 J.6 
2H 1.6 
I 31 1.2 
2 ') I. I 
0 u.o 
2 19 1945 c.4.8 
203 2028 67.6 




{I U)Buchanon. L,•on 
(12)1'.u·icd, Kenned, 
I 13)1'crnL'd , Kenned, 
(?)Fari,·d. Kenneth, (<:l)Stallworrh, Mnz1· 
( 14)Faricd, Kenneth 
(!l) Ha1pcr. Demo11tc 
( I 2) P:iricd, Kc1111col, 
(5)1':mcd. Kenneth, (5)St.,llw(irth, 1'vlan-
( I O) F.11icd. Kc111 1cd> 
( l !l) l\11drnnnn, I.con 
( IO) lluchanan, Loon 
l l J) FaricJ, Kc1111c1h 
(')) J!aricd, K c 11111.:1 h 
(5)1'.mc<I, Kcnnc1h 
( I O)Buchrtn~n, Lt"tm 




Game - 53, Bren Roberts vs. Middle Tenn .. I ')?1-92 
Sc:,son - 828, Dnn Swo.1Tl, I ?55-56 
Cnrccr - 2,3R I, Ricky ~il inard. 2000-04 (4 yr.,.), 
1,925. Dan Swam., 1953· 56 (3 yrs.) 
Highest §caring A11erage: 
Se.1,011 - 28.6. Dan Swam.. 1955-56 
Career - 27.5. Da11 Sw:<m., I 95J.56 
Mast: Field Gaal Attempt!!i: 
Game - 37, Gr:1nny \Xiilli:1111, 
vs. Mlnn, i (Fla.), 196 1-62 
Sc:11.,011 - 638, Dau Sw,1rr1., I 95';-'i6 
C:irecr - I, 544, Herbie S,ampcr, 1975-79 \4 yr,.), 
1.45:l, Granny \Xiillhims. 1958-59. 60-62 (3 yrs.) 
Ma5t Field Goals Made: 
Gamc-22. Grannr Wll liam.s 
v,. M iain i (Ha.), 196 1-62 
Sca•on - 282, Dan Swarr,, 1955-56 
Career- 776, H<.'.rbic Stamper, 1975- 79 
BE'!'§t Field 6aal Percentage: 
Season - 60. l , RuJ Mitchell, I 990-9 1 
CaJeer - 54.6. Norris Hccklcy. 1978- 82 
Mast C:aru.ecuti11e Field liaal.s: 
l3, Leonurd Coulter vs. ' lc nne.ssec Ted-,, 197 1-72 
Ma5t 3-Pt. Field 6aal Atternpt!!i: 
Game - 19, Ouug Wyci.1lmlla 
v,. George Mason, I 996-97 
S1::1son - 188, Mark M:ijick. 1993-94 
Career - 607, Ricky Mi 11:ircl, 2000-04 
Ma!!>t 3-Pt. Field Gaal§ Made: 
G"111c - 9, Hezzie Boone vs. Middle ' lcnn., 1996-97 
Season - 82, Che,. Mark,, 2002-03 
C.1r.=- 226, Rid,7 Minard. 2000-04 
Be5t 3-Pt. Field Gaal Percentage: 
Season (30 made} - .4 5G (82- 180), 
Chc-1, Mark.. 2002-1!3 
Career -.441 (I 84--4 I 7), Chez Mnrks, 2000-04 
Ma5t Free Throw Attempt!!>: 
Gnmc - 29, Don \Xihi1d1omc 
vs. Georgcrown, I 952-'i3 
Seoson -344, Dnn Swartz, J 955-56 
Carccr - 929. Dan )wan·,,, 1953-56 
Ma5t Free Throws Made: 
Game- 2 l. D011 Whicel,uusc vs. Georgetown, 1952-53 
Sea.son - 264, D:in Swarrz, 1955-56 
Carcc,r - 685, D:in ~ware,;, 1953-56 
Best Free Throw Accuracy: 
Season - 91.5., Mike Kdlcy, 1975-76 (54-59) 
Career - 87.2, Jim Sandfoss. I %4-67 (232-27.3) 
Mast Cansecutl11e Free Throws: 
Game - I 7, Hccky Thompson vs. F.asrern Kcncucky, 
1961-62 &Jim Sandfoss v,. Marshall, 1966-67 
Scason -46. Glen N~picr, 1980-8'1 
Records 
Harold Sergent earned A ll-Am erica r1on□rs 
In 1963 a nd was Lhe □1,1□ Va HebJ Conference 
Pla!der o r the Year. He still rankS nlnll7 on 
MSU's a ll-time scoring 11st with 
1.4Ei9 career p□11 ,ts. 
Mast: Rebound!!>: 
G:mw- 38. SLew H:iniilwn vs. Florida Sane, J 956-57 
Season - 54.1, Steve 11::unilron, 1956-57 
Career - 1.675, Steve l-lamilcan, 1954-58 (4 yrs.), 
1,046. Norn, f'c,klcy, I 960-63 (3 yrs.) 
Best Rebounding A11erage: 
Season - 20. 1, Sreve Han,ilwn, 1956-57 
Career- 16.4, Steve H n111 ilto11 , 1954- 58 
Mast: A55ist5: 
Carne - 16, JdT Fulr, vs. Mldcllt• ' lcnn .. 1983-84, 
Marquis Sykes vs. Te11nessec Srntc, 1999-00 
Season - 189, Marquis Sykes, 200 I- 02 
C;1rccr - 606. M:i ryuis Sykes. 1999- 2003 
Mast Blac1'ed §hat!!I: 
G ame- 12, Run Nicholson v.s. Tokdo, 1971-72 
Se.1"'" - 11 5, George Williams, 1973- 75 
Tea,n Recard!ii 
Ma§t Paint§: 
1-lnlf- 83 vs. Wesr Vi rginia Stare, 11)91-92 (135-1 l 6) 
Game - I 38 vs. C:enrre, 1955-56 ( 138· 70) 
Sca;o11 - 2,782, I ~55-56 
Mast Paint!!I - First: Halt': 
70 vs. Furmru, , 1954-55 (130- 11 7) 
Mast Paint!II - §eca.nd Halt': 
83 vs. Wesr Virginia Scare, 199 1-92 (135-1 16) 
55 ~ 2008-09 More1·1ead State Eagles 
Mast: Paint§ by Twa Team5: 
251, (MSU 135. WC$t Virgin ia Smtc I 16), 1991-92 
Ma5t Paints by an Opponent: 
12'), Connecticut, I %~-66 (Co1111ecrk11t 129-61) 
HighE'!'5t !!icaring A11erage: 95.9, 1955-56 
Mast: Field Gaal Attempt§: 
Game - I 08 vs. $1. Peter'.,, 1971 -72 
Smon - 2,434. 19'i5- 'i6 
Mast: Field Goals Made: 
Ga,m,- 'i'i vs.Ccmre, 195'i-56&v,.S1. Peter<, 197 1-72 
SL-aSM- 955. I 97 1-72 
Best Field Gaal Accuracy: 
Game - 73.6 vs. Asbury, 2001-03 
Scnso11 - 5 1.0, 2002-03 
Ma5t 3 -Pt. Field Gaal Attempt!!>: 
Gam,· - 50 vs. George l\fa«,n, 1996- ')7 
Season - 788, 1996-97 
Mast: 3-Pt. Fie.Id Goals Made: 
Game-- 18 vs. Ce11t rc, 1995-96 
Sc,ison - 257, I 996-97 
Best: 3 -Pt. Field liaal Percentage: 
Seas\111 - .400 (224-560}, 1999-00 
Mast: Free Throws Attempted: 
Gunc - 67 v,. Gt.'Orgerc,wn, 1952-53 & 
vs. Cincin11:11i, 1955-56 
Season- I , 165, I \155-56 
Mast Free Throws Made: 
Game - 53 vs. C incinnati, J 955-56 
Season - 838, I 9S5-56 
Mast Free ThraW§ Attempted by Two 
Teams: 123, 1952-53 (MSU 67, Gco rg.ernwn ~6) 
Mast Free Throws Made By Two 
Teams: 88. 1955-5(, (MSU 'i3, Cincinrrnti 35) 
Ma5t Free Throws Per Game: 28.9. 
I 'lS'i-5(, (8.38 in 29) 
Best Free Throw Accuracy: 79.5, 1964-65 
Mast Rebound§: 
Game- SR vs. Ccn1re, I ~55-56 & 
vs. MiddleTt:n11csscc, 1968-69 
s~':l.son - 1.735, 1956-56 
Hlghe5t Rebounding A11erage: 64.2, 
1956-57 
Miscellaneau5 
Mast: Win5: 25, 1983-84 
Longest: Winning §trealf.: 12, 1\183•84 
Mast: LCJS5E'!'5: 23, 1997-98 & 2005-06 
Longest Lasing !!itrealf.: 18, 1987-88 
Wide5t Winning Margin: 68 vs. Centre, 
1955-56 ( l3H-70) 
Widest La5ing Margin: 
68 vs. Michigan Sta,e, 1992-93 (53- 12]) & 
Connecticut, 2005-06 (6 1-129) 
Mast Paints by Oppa5ing Player: 




194.L_ - - - - --
19'i() 
E.irl D1mcan, Grnrgecown, forward 
Warren Looper, Brooksville. center 
~onnr 1\l lc11, /vlorehcml. ",m d 
Dan Sw,m7,, Owings-vi lle. cc111er 






(1/r!IJIII in ! 9GJJ 
]%2-63 
1986-87 - ----
1 '.!9 _1-_')~2 _ _ 
2(102-03 
_ ____ .:._l--1-'-';"-,r"-nl~d'-'S"-'c:!Jrg~c:.::n•, A,111,ua l, gumd 
Leon:ml Co 11l1cr, Danville. furw,ird 
ave Player at' the Year 
______ 1-_l:irold Sergem 
____ B_,_,h_.\_ltG~ 
_ _ ____ r\_r_<~ll Rubens 
Rkky I\ linard 
01/C Coach at' the Year 







Jack Schalow (Col 
______ Wayne M:ir1i11 (C'.o) 
__ _c\'(cc/"c;Yc.::llC M:inin 
Dick l'ick (Co) 
All-Ohio I/alley Cant'erence 
(Fir,t 7em11 U11less Nare"d),____ _ ________ ____ _ 
I '148-49 Sonny i\lle11 
1949-50 Sonny Allen; Bill M:tnin 
1950-~S.:...l _ ______ __________ ...£:a=ck B:1ker: Don Miller 
195 1-52 E.11,a Whalen 
l 9'i2-5J Lindie Castle; Elza Whnlen 
I \!53-54 Dan Sw.,rr~ 
195-i-~5 D.111 <;w:1ri,.; Steve I lamilwn 
19'i7-58 S te\'C Hamilton 
195S-5\1 Thornton Hill; HcrbicTriplw 
19'i9-60 I lcrbic Triplett 
1% 0-6 1 Grannv Willi:uns: Hcck1' l'hompson; l:d Noc 
1% 1-62 Granny William,; l~I Noc 
I %2-6J Hamid Sergent; Nonn l'okley; Rny Ware 
I 963-64 I Lnrol~I S_<'.!fil'.n_t; I lrnry 1\ ki,1 
I %4-65 H.1ruld Sc~e11t; 1-lcn, I' Alti11 
19(,(,-67 im ~andfos• 
l % 7-68 lcrry Lonlcv; brna.r Green 
I 968-69 lcrry Conlcv: I .:1111:11· Grcc11 
I 969-70 lim D;JJ' 
1')70-7 1 lirn lla 
197 1-72 l.c,rn.,rd C..,1111,·r: How,trd '"''"lk11 
1972-7.3 LconArd Cuulrcr. E~1~c Lvon~ 
1973 7/4 1-<:onntd Coulter: F.igwc Lvons 
1974-75 Arch Jolu,su~ 
1975-7§. ·1 cd Hund ley 
197(,-77 I <.:cl Hundley: 1-k rhic Stamper 
1977-78 ________ ____________ __,l'-'l.:::cr~b::,:ic:c~::.:1::.:":.:.m=cr 
I 978-7? Herbie Srampcr; Charl ie Clav 
197'>-80 CharLie Clay 
l 980-81 Jd1Tip1,,11 (J\11-l·mhrnao) 
1981 -82 Guy Minni field (211dTc,a m) 
I 'l82-83 (;uv Miunitidd (lud Tc,11111: E.rl Harrison (211d Team) 
I ')83-84 Earl I larrisan; Je1Tlip1u11 (:lml Te:1111); 








Pace Clcmcnrs (i\ll-Frcshmn1!..! 
Bob McCann; Roland Chadwick (All- Freshman): 
Talbm Turner (1\ ll-l;reshm;rn) 
llob McCann 
Bob McC.1 1111; Tm,)' Curr,• (,\ II-Fre.1hm,rn) 
D.irrin l I.de (2nd Team) 
Elbert l:loycl 
Rod Mi,chell 
____ llrctt Robcns; Doug l:lentz (2nd 1cam\ 
Douf! llenrz; John l:lrannen (All-Newcomer); 
- - ------'---'\,bny C:lin~ (All-Newcomer) 
I 993-94 Tyrone Ba.lfdlcy (Al l-N,wcomtr) 
I ')94-')5 l'rrom· Hom.llcv; Mark Kinnaird (All- Newcomer) 
l 995-96 - -----'-Doug Wyu sk.1lla (AII-N<:wcome_ct 
1998-9;.9_____ _ J:.rl k l:lrown 
L000-0 I Kid.:• MimuJ (2nd Tc:1111): Kvlc Umbcr~c• (3rd Te:tm) 
.!.(JO l-0:l Rickv Mmard: Kvlc Umberger (2nd Teaml:Mnrguis !iykc, (3rd learn) 
l::.;O::..:U:.:2:..._· =c03=----_ -__:_:Rickv Mina.rd; Chez M:irb (2nd 'learn); Marquis Sykr, (3 rd Team) 
200J-04 Ricky Minard; Cl,01, Mrtrk~ (2nd lb,m) 
2004-U'i _ ____ _:C::c-h.1d Mc~nighr (2nd fram) 
2.005-06 Slt111.111 Willi111m (All-Ncwwmer) 
2.007-08 L,·on Burhnnart (1\ll-Nrn'c11111er) Ke111wh faricd (All-Ncwcomcrl 
Leonard Coulter 
Danville . Ky. 
All-American 
1972 
5 15 c□DB-09 More l11ead Stat e Eagles 
Records 
IDDD-Palnt Club [Career] 
Points Player, Seasons Yrs. C Avg. 
_I._ 2,38 1 Ri~, Mimird, 2000-04 4 114 10.9 
2. 2,072 Herbie Sw11 ecr, 1975-7') 4 99 20.9 
3, 1,925 O:in Swant., 195.3-56 j 69 27._2 
4. 1.9~ So,111)' t\ llcn. 1946-50 4 92 20.8 
5. 1.829 Siew Hani ilton, 1954-58 4 102 I i.R 
6. 1,788 Brw Rubens. I 988-92 4 107 16.7 
7. 1.781 l.eo11,1r<l CuuJtt:r, 1971-74 3 77 23. l 
s. 1.637 Crru111i• Williams, 1959-62 J 76 215 
9. 1,469 H:iruld S,·r:gcnr, 1962-65 3 (d 23.2 
10. 1.4_2() Ted Hundley. 1973-77 4 100 14.5 
l I. 1,445 Bob McCann, 1984-87 .1 82 17.6 
12. 1.430 Eurl Duncnn, 1939-43 4 74 19.3 
13. 1.426 Doug Ilcnr1., 1988-93 4 112 12.7 
14. 1382 K1,lc Umberger, 1998-200 l 4 112 12 • .3 
15. 1.330 Glenn Napkr, 1978-82 4 106 ~ 
16. 1,226 Guv Minni field. 1981-84 J 87 14.I 
17. 1,226 Eugene L~ ns, l 971-74 3 77 15.9 
18. 1.187 Chez Marb, 2000-0if 4 87 13.6 
19. 1,165 Eddie Childress, 1272-84 4 11 3 10.3 
~ I. 158 !i111 Dar, 19611-7 1 3 59 16. 1 
2 1. 1,122 Norris llec:klcr, 1978-82 4 104 10.8 
22. 1,083 Johnnie \Vtlliams. 1992-')5 3 81 13.4 
~ 1,049 Willie Jackson, 1966-69 _; 70 14.8 
24. 1,037 Jcfflieron, 1980-84 4 110 9.4 
25. 1.0 14 Hnward Wa llen, I ')7 1-74 3 74 15.6 
26. I .OJI Warren Cuo12cr. 1942-45 3 54 18.5 
27. 1.001 Hecky Thomp,on, I 958-6 1 .'i (,7 14.9 
Top §ingle-§easan §carers by Class 
Freshman 540 l:.rik Brown. 1998-9 ') 
Sophomurc 65 1 l.t:011ard Coulter, 197 1-72 
Junior 705 Gr:inny Williams, 1 %0-61 
Senior 828 D:111 Sw;irn, 1955-56 
Year-By-Year §caring Leaders 
Year Plnycr Points Av . 
.o..19"-'5::..;4'-'-5"'5,..._ ___ D an Swarr1, 651 
1')55-56~ _ _ _ D=-ccttnc.:S __ wc.c"•c.crrz=- 828 
1956-57 Stc"e f-T,tmiltun 65_4 ________ ~ 
1957-58 Src"c Hnmilron 403 
1958-59 T hornwn Hill 464 
1959-60 HcrbieTr(~ ______ 3_!!1 
1%0-61 Gr:rnny Wi lliams ___ __:_7..::.o,"-- -----
1% 1-62 (.;ranny Willi:i ,m 572. 
1962-63 ____ .I lnwld Scrgcm 387 
1963-64 Harold Sergem 546 
1964-6,..,5'--___ .:...;.::.:=;;:_.::.:c., Harold Scrgc111 536 
1965-66 Jim Sandro» 382 
1966-67 Jim Sandfoss 392 















































Willie Jack.,on 456 16.9 
Jim Dai' 529 22.0 
!im Da • 609 24.3 
Leo11~rd C(iulrcr 6')1 24. 1 
Leonard C<>u ltcr 534 2 1.3 
Leonard Cooltcr 596 23.8 
Arch Johmu11 389 15.(, 
Ted Huncll~y 46') 18.8 
1 lediic St.rrnp<:r 547 21.9 
Herbie Stamper 565 24.6 
I lcrbic Srnmper 510 19.6 
Cliurlie Clar 402 ~ 
Clc11 NaJ!icr J82 
Guv Minn,ficlcl 3')0 
G,.,l' Minni field 4Tl 
Earl Harrison 400 
Bob McCann 461 
ll11h McCann 455 
!lob McC.mn 529 
Michael M.'lSun 368 
Dorrin Hnle 412 
Elbert Bo~d 479 
Rod Mitchell 484 
Breer Rohen, SIS 
Doug Bentz 538 
]0l11rnic \Villi:,ms 379 
Trronc Boardlc 44 1 
Mark Kinna ird 373 
Doug Wycisca 11:i 426 
Aaron Knigh t 284 
F.rik l'rown 540 
llrau Cleave, 45 1 
Ricky Minard 4'i l 
Ri~kv Minard 646 
Ricky r'vlin:ud 6~3 
Ricky lvli nard GJI 
Chad r\kK11 ighr 456 
Sh~t111 Wi ll iams 4 11 
Qut:1ui_n Prvor 34.'J 
Let111 fl11ch.1n1111 ,m 
Brett Robert§ 
South Webster: Ohio 
Ohio Valley Confere nce 
Player of the Year and 






























57 CD 2008-0 9 M orehead S tote Eagles 
Records 
Tap i!O Rebound Career 
(Records 011/;•go /,11rk 1111hr 19~4-55 smum) 
Y..-Jr, Pia)~ Rebound, 
.:..1:..... ____ _ ...:l..:.9_,_54.:...-=58_(__4)___ 1cvcll.unllcon _____ 1675 
1. I %U-6J (.3) ____ __ .c-Norm l'oklcJ___ ____i_Q1§ 
3. ____ 1-'-9_7_1--'-7-'--i (3) I ronard Couhcr ___ %1 
ti. --- --'l-=--9-=--66"---=--69 (3) L~ (;rccn 914 
5. I 'J73-77 Ml led Hundley _ 90 I 
L 1988-92 (4) l\1c11 Robcri.s _____ 897 
7. 1984-87 (3 llob t.~nn____ 862 
8. _ _ __ 1989-93 (/4) n ou~II/ SOR 
9. I %6-69 (.l) Wi.!!!£)Jckso_n ___ _ __]_'}_3 
l.Q:_ 1956-59 (3) rhorntonJ..!il!.. __ _BU 
-=--l l'--'.- ----'l::.:0'--'0:.::0cc•fc..>4:....>(4 ___ _____ R,d<y Min.ml TJ.5 
11. 1964-67 (3) llruc.~ KinL _ _ 69 1 
12. 1953-56 (2) l),rn <;wan,· 6/l6 
.:..:l3:..;. _____ 1967-70 (3) Ru11 G,chrighc ____ _c.;.649 
14. 1998-200 1 (4) Kyle Umber~ 6 17 
15. 1968-71 (3) Jun Dai• 616 
_16_. ____ 19?_5-58 (3) _____ r,,l\'c Keicher _____ 600 




18. 1978-82 (4) __ Norri, l\cd<lq· 
~ _ __ I '~7-'9_-~84~ (4~) _ ____ _ ~ [,IJic Chi_k-=--lr_c~ ___ _ 
20. I982-Slf (2) f.nrl 11:irri,cm 
• Pl:rye<l I yc:irs bur onlr h~ve sccistics for 2 )''-"'""'· 
Year-By-Year Rebounding Leaders 
Yc.-ar --·~ -- Rcb. Avg. 1954-5_5 __ ~tcvc Hamil~ 297 12.4 
1955-5(, [)311 Swan, Y>7 14. 1 
1956-5"' Stc,·e I 13mihon '\,U 10.1 
1957-5R Sieve Humilwn •140 ___ 19.1 
I 958-)') -- T ltu m1011 _I l_il_l _ 343 16.J 
1959-60 __ Ed Noe 186 9.8 
J96f1-6_1 __ Norm Poklci: -108 13.2 
1% 1-62 Norm l'oklcy 300 U .7 
I '.162-(i.~ '-Jom1 l'oklcl' BS 16.') 
.!2_6.'1-M Hcnrv Akin 241 11.5 
1964-65 l le11rv /\kin 25 1 12.5 
1965-M, __ Bruce King__ 15') 10.8 
1%6-67 _!nice King__ .?92 12.0 
1967-68 I .amar Crccn 284 14.2 
1%8(,') Lunar Grc~11 483 17.9 
1969-70 J!n D,1) 251 10.5 
1')70-7 1 __ Ji111Da1• 342 ~ 
19.,1 -72 - - - I conanl Coulter ;l85 14.2 
191 2-73 --L.eon:inl Coulter _ _ _ 289 l 1.5 
197;1-74 I conard Coult~ ____ 287 I l. '\ 
.!._974-7'\ led Hundlcv 2/44 ').4 
l'rS-76 kd Humll!:l_ r2 ___!Q.9 
197c, n red Hundlc · 251 10.0 
1?77-78 K111ch Kc_·l_h __ _ill__ __j_J_ 
1')78-.,'1 Ch.,rlie Cl.1y 20- 77 
1979-80 ( .l,.,rlic Clay ---"2-'-l-'-1 ______ __ ....f....7-~8 
1980-_8_1 -- faldie Child~ 174 _ ___ _LQ_ 
.!.'.!_8 1-82 I larold ~ -- 146 -1..1 
1981-8.1 __ F.arl I l:i1rim11 262 ---2:.Q 
1983-84 E.,rl Harrison _____ B _G _ _ ______ .....:..7"'.G 
1984-8) lfobM~~-~ l~ 93 
1')85-86 ~• McCann 28.l 10./4 





K<1 Riv~-- 188 _ _ ______ .....:..7·=-=2 
~"" llnyd _ l .;..29~-- 7.4 
llrcrL llobcr_l\ ____ ___26-1 .2J 
__ Rod Mi"l,d l 27_9__ 10.0 
1991-92 _ _ _ Ooug 1km, 2HH ______ _2,2 
l??Z-9.l __ DougBc1111 __ 2'\(, 9.8 
19'J.V>4 __ ryrone Bo.,r.t~ .?67 9.5 
9:2 I ')')4-':!S ___ Tyrone l:lo:irdlcy__ .?'1R 
1995-% M:u-lon Wi1hcr,poo11 249 ____ _ -2.d 
1996-97 ---1:'!6 -------~8~.7 __ Chri> 'i11111c __ 
Chris Stone 1\.197-98 _ _ _ __178 ~ 
199R-9? Erik J:lrnwu ---- - - ---- 151 5A 
1999-00 Jcremv Wchh __ lM _ _ _ 
lOUU_-l_Jl ___ __lS).'.lt,Umbcrgc_r __ ___ 1~_2. __ 
6. 1 
5.1 
.2001-0.! llich Mu~ 201 






__ Rick)' MinJr_d _____ _ ..!BJ _ _ _ _fil 
Kkky,~-- 213 __ ---1.l 
_M __ Cc.;.;l"'1.1J t\kKnighr -'-17""3'-----~~-
Sluuo Will~ _____ 159 
Sit.tun Willl.1111> -- --- --- 157 
241 













__ 1 'l7 l...:Z1_ 
19'J5-99 
__ 198Q:§1_ 













__ Play~ Assists 
_____ \1arqui, ~kcs 606 
Ricky Min•!4____ i!Z 
I lowa,d Wallen _ _i!_I 
T,·.t Docks 356 
Jeff ~uln__ __ 336 
---~ila StoJ,1kov1c 329 
Cuy Mmnincld____ 284 
~1 li 1bb, __ 254 
249 
Marty Cline___ 237 
Rod,1 Adkin, 231 
__ ____ .....Jtt~y /\rmsrmug__ 226 
!.l_ 1978-_8_2 ____ _ Norris 13ccklcy _ __ 222 
_ _ _ 1992-9'\ ~- ~11mc \'i/ilh:un_,__ ??? 
.!..?.:_ 1978-g__ __ Grev, Coldiron _E.Q 
l'l8u-n9 __ li111y C11 rrv 216 ---
17. 1978-82 _ _ _9cnn N~ _ ___ ~ 
I 8. 197 1-73 Kill Dol'>uu 211 
L\l. 19'13-.20..._ ____ _ M.~-~ck 209 
20 19~'\-7') Herbie Stamper 208 
SB 11 1 2□□8-IJ9 Morel,ead 5Ldl.lc! EnrJII.?'-, 
Records 
Year-By-Year A!iisi§t:§ Leaders Coaching Records 
Yeru- Player Assisc,, Year Head Coach w L Fin. Tide 
1969-70 Bobby I Liles 162 George O. Dawning 
1970-71 Jerry Hu~semru, 40 1929-30 c;corgc D. DtJwning 9 3 
197 1-72 l:lowncd WaJlen 169 1930-31 George D. Downing 5 ) 
193 kl2 George D. Downing 7 6 
1972-73 Howard Wallen 11 9 
1932-JJ George 0 . Downin11 8 5 
1973-74 Howard Wallen 123 1933-34 George I). Downing 7 8 
1974-75 Tony Ho~son 93 1934-35 George D. Downing 7 9 
1975-7(, Mike Kelley GO 193'1-% George 0 . Downing 8 9 
1976-77 
Downing Totals, 7 yc:us, 5 1-45 
Mlk~ Keilty 64 
L9n-78 Herbie Se.unper 45 Ell/§ T. John§on 
1978-79 Herbie Scamper 78 1936-37 Ell is T. Johnson 14 3 
1937-38 Ell is T. Johnson 6 11 
1979-80 Greg Coldiron. 68 
1938-39 Ellis "I'. Johnson 16 8 
1980-8] JdTFultz. 68 1939--40 Ellis T. Johnson 7 14 
198 1-82 Guy Minnifield 79 1936-37 E.l lb T. ]lllrnson 14 3 
1982-83 Guy MlnnifidJ 14.3 
1937-38 Ellis T. Johnson 6 I I 
1938-39 Ellis T. Johnson 16 8 
1983-84 Je!Hulr. 176 19_;9--40 Ellis ·r. Johnson 7 14 
1984-85 Roben Barker 62 1940--4 I Ellis ·r. Johnson 11 7 KIAC 
1985-86 JdFGriflin 144 
194 1--42 Ellis T. Johnson 12 10 
1942-43 Ellis 7. Johnson 12 7 
1986-87 JctfGr1fli11 105 Johnson Totals, 11 yea.rs, 12.1-96 
l ')87-88 l cmy Curry 109 
1988-89 Tracy Ar.msrrong 101 Le.n Miller 
194J-44 Len MIiler 11 3 KlAC 
1989-90 Tracy Armsrrang 125 
1944-45 Len 1'vl iller 16 (i 
199()-!} I Pat Tubbs/lkian MIiler 111 Miller "lotals1 2 years, 28-9 
199 1-92 P31 Tubbs 122 
1992-93 M:i.n:y Cline 105 
E/11§ T. Johnson 
1945-46 Ell is ·1 ·. _J ohnson 13 8 
1993.9,f M:irry Cli.n~ 86 194/i-47 Ell is T. J11l111scJ11 11 JG 
1994-95 Mark Klnnalri..l 104 1947-48 Ellis T. Johnson 10 17 
1995-96 M:irk Majick 82 jo111rd Ohio V,,l/ey C.imftm,cr 
1948--49 Ellis T. 101111.,011 (,f 9 7rh 
1996-97 Ted Docks 86 1')49-50 Ellis I~ Johnson 12 10 4rh 
1997-98 Ttd Docks I 14 1950-5 1 Ellis T. Johnson 14 12 5rh 
1998-99 Brad Cleaver/TeJ Docks 9G l95 1-'i2 Elli, 7~ John,011 11 I~ 51h 
1999-00 M:uqu,s Sykes 
I 952-53 Ellis T. Johnson 13 12 5th 
104 Jolin.son Totals, 8 years, 98-98, 19 years 2 19-194 
2000-01 Marqui~ Sykes 149 
2001-02 Marqui~ Sykc.~ 189 Bobby Laug hlin 
2002-03 Mnrq uis Sykes 164 
1953-~~ 1ohhy Laughlin 16 8 211d 
1954-5') Bobb)' L.,ughlin 14 10 4rh 
2003-()4 Ricky Minard L06 1955-% Robby 1 .. n,ghlin 19 10 I ,1 OVC-Co 
2004-05 Quinion Smith 88 i 9~6-57 T!obhy l..111ghli11 19 8 l sr OVC-Co 
2005-06 Quentin Pryor G7 I ~57-'58 lfobby Luughlin 13 10 2nd 
I 9511-59 Bobby Ln,1ghlin 11 12 Sch 
20()6-07 Nikola Smjjkovic 125 1959-60 13obby Laughlin s 14 51h 
2007-08 NlkolJ, Srojakovic 204 1960-6 1 Hobby L;u1ghlin 19 l2 lsr OVC-Tri 
1% 1-62 Bobby L. ,ughLin 14 8 3rd 





1%4-(,5 Bohhy b 11ghli11 
Laughlin Totals, :12 years, [66-120 
Bab Wrig h t 
1%5-6(, lloh Wl'ight 
1%6-C,7 Bob Wright 
1967-68 !lob w .. ight 
I 968-69 Boh Wrighc 
Wrigln Totals, 4 years, 58-38 
Bill Harrell 
I %9-70 Bill Hmcll 
1970-7 I Hill I lmcll 
1971-72 l3ill llarrcll 
1972-73 Bill I larrdl 
1973-71t Bill H:i rrdl 
Harrell Totals, 5 years, 68-59 
Jade Schalow 





Jack Sd1;, low 
Jack Sd1alow 

































Wayne Ma_.crt,-=·n:..:.... _ ____ _____ _ 
197R-79 Wayne Marri11 
1 ~79-80 Wayne Manin 
1980-8 1 \\v'nyne Mnni 11 
I 98 1-82 W:iync Marrin 
1982-83 Wnyne M:inin 
198:3-84 Wayne Manin 
1984-85 WnyncM•nin 
1985-86 Wayne Mnnln 
1986-87 Wnyne Marcin 
~-OVC'fomn:11ncnt Champions 
Marrin Torn ls, 9 years, l :30-J 20 
Tammy Gaither 





l'l90-CJ] Tummy Gmhcr 
Gaither Totals, 4 years, 52-64 
Dich Fie#( 
199 1-92 D ick Fick 
1992-93 Oi .. k Fid, 
1993-94 Dick Fick 
1994-95 Dick f icl< 
l ~95- 96 niLk Fick 




















I SC <.WC-C:o .Hyle Mac: 
6th I 997-98 Kyl,· Macy .l 23 IOrl, 
'ich 1998-'l'l Kyl~ Macy 13 15 3rd 
199')-U0 Kyle M<19• <) lB 9th 
2000-0l Kyle M:icy 12 16 7th 
2001-02 Kyle M:icy 18 ll 2nd ---
'irl, 1003-0.3 Kyle Macy 20 9 I sr 
Jrtl OVC.-Co 
-+th 200.1-04 Kyle Macy I(, 13 3rd 
1st OVC-Co 1004-05 Kyl~ Macy 11 IG 9,1, 
2005-06 Kyle Muc}' 4 23 111h 
Macy "lbtal., 9 ,:cars, 106-144 
6th Dannie Tyndall 
6th 2006-07 Donnie I yndall 12 18 7 th 
I '1 OVC-Ii ·i 2007-0S Donnit' rr11dall 15 l'i J,.d 
2nd 
1st OVC-C:,1 AIi-time record - 69 years - 971-940 
NCAA Taumafflent Years 
4 th 1955-56 - Coach Bobby Laughlin 
4d, 
4 th (2-1) MSU 107 Marshall 92 
-i,h MSU 83 Iowa 97 
211d •· 
I ;i OVC'' 
MSU 95 Wayne 84 
Rtl1 
8th 1956-57 - Coach Bobby Laughlin 
4th 
(0-1) MSU 85 Picrsb1JJ"gh 86 
1960-61 - Coach Bobby Laughlin 
7th (1-2) MSU 71 Xavier 
(,6 
'ich MSU 64 Kentucky 71 
3rd MSU 
6rh 
61 Louisville 83 
19Bi!-B3 - Coach Wayne Martin 
Sch 
(0-1) MSU 59 Syracuse 74 
6 th 
5th 19B3-B4 - Coach Wayne Martin 
3rd 
9,h (1-1) MSU 70 N.C. A&T 69 
9th MSU 59 Louisvilk 72 
Tatal!!i - 5 Appearances - Record: 4-6 
6 0 ijJ 2008-09 M orel1ec1d Slate Eagles 
Series Records 
Opponeni First Game Last Game Wins Losses Concord .38-39 38-3') 0 
Akron 74-75 88-89 II 10 Colorn.dt) State 54-55 54-55 
Alabama 57-58 02-03 1 ColLLmbia 04-05 04-0) 0 
Al:1bama-HuntsviJle 81 -82 83-84 3 () Co n11c.ctic.u1 05-06 05-06 0 
Alcorn State 90-91 91-92 2 0 Coppin Sme 89-'l() 89-90 0 
Alice Lloyd 07-08 07-08 0 Creighton 46-47 46-47 0 
Anderson 61-62 6 1-62 0 Cumberland 29-30 66-67 6 0 
Arizona 46-47 46-47 0 David Lipscomb 58-59 58-5') 0 
Ariwna St:nc. 02-03 02-03 0 Davidson 50-51 50-51 0 
Armstrong Srat, 32-33 32-33 -0 Dayron 56-57 05-06 0 8 
Asb"ry 96-97 06-07 9 -0 Denver 77-78 77-78 0 
Austin Peay 63-64 07-08 43 48 Duquesne 46-47 71-72 3 
Baldwin-W:tll"ce 46-47 46-47 0 Eastern lllinois 81-82 07-08 6 17 
I3nll Srn1e 74-75 75-76 Eastern Kcnrucky 30-31 07-08 72 93 
flnp1i~1 College 74-75 74-75 0 .Ean Tennessee 53-54 06-07 24 24 
Baylor 82-83 82-83 0 Erskine 38-39 38-39 0 
I3ellarmine 54-55 78-7\1 0 Ev:um1llc 47-48 98-99 4 11 
Bcrc;i 33-34 ~5-96 27 4 Florida 69-70 98-9') 
~ludidd College 80-81 80-81 0 Florida A&M 00-0 1 00-01 0 
[l!udicld ~me J l -32 31-32 0 Flntida lmern . 117-88 87-RR 
Bowling Green 'i5-'i6 07-01! 3 4 Fmnl<li11 60-61 85-86 3 0 
Brcscin 90-9 1 90-91 0 Fresno Srar~ n-so 79-80 0 
Cali rornia 74-75 75-76 Furman 47-48 54-55 
Cu111pbdlsvillc 29-30 88-8\l 3 0 Gtorgct0wn 33-34 64-65 26 11 
Ca111rn1s 64-65 70-71 3 2 George l"1a.son 95-96 04-05 3 
Cu.rso11-Newman 68-69 68-69 0 George \%shington 79-80 79-1!0 0 
Ce<lm•illc 3 1-32 '>0-5 I 11 0 Georgia Tech 89-90 'l9-00 0 2 
Centenary R 1.-82 81-82 0 Georgia Srntt 73-74 79-80 .3 0 
Central Stare (Ohio) 46-47 84-85 3 CJ Glc1n,ille Smee 48-4\J 4\l-50 2 0 
Central Michig,rn 39-40 06-07 0 4 Greenville 03-04 03-04 0 
Cenue 3:1-34 95-96 18 2 H:1mlinc 47-48 47-48 0 
Chami11adc 8!l-89 88-89 0 Ha nover 62-63 62-63 0 
Charleston (W. Vn.) 29-30 82-83 13 2 Hardin-Simmons 89-90 89-90 0 
Clncitrna1i 38-39 94--95 2 8 High Point 52-53 52-53 0 
Citadel 51-52 00-01 Houston 07-08 07-08 0 
C lemson 91-92 ') 1-92 {) H11 111ington 98-99 00-01 2 () 
Oeveland State 69-70 8 1-82 3 0 Idaho Stare 64-65 65-66 2 0 
Co:isml Carolina 9 1-92 94-95 2 0 lndia11a 78-79 03-04 0 4 
6 1 ' c□OB-09 Morehead State Eagles 
Indiana Ccmral 44-45 77-78 2 Milligan 80-8 1 84-85 2 0 
lndi1111 .1-S, >111 I, Bend 06-07 06-07 0 Minncsot;1 99-00 99-00 0 
I n<liana :iourhe:,sl 81-82 SH4 2 I.I M iS>issippi rcue 57-'i8 79-8() 0 4 
lndio,u SL;ue 46-47 7 1-72 2 l Mi,sissippi \ 'i1llcy St. ~•). ()() K9-9D 0 
UI.-Chicaga Circle 80-8 1 80-81 u Mi»m1ri 84-R'i 84-85 () 
Illinois Scace 7 1-72 7:1-74 2 Mis,ouri-Kariso, G,y 87-88 n-9.:l 0 4 
- - --- --
Iona 86-87 86-87 0 Monrrear-Andnsun 94-95 9,1.95 0 
lt,w;i 55-56 95-% 0 3 M,,,,n, .'>r. 1vb 1·y'< 04-0'i 04-05 0 
Ll'FW 01-02 04-05 3 Mt. Sai111 Jo,cp!1 0()-01 00-0 1 0 
IUPUJ 01-02 02-03 0 2 Murrny Stale 33-34 07-08 51 102 
Jack,onville 38-39 G'J-70 0 2 Nehr:i,k:1 88-SCJ '>4-'>5 0 2 
Jac.ksonvillc Stace 98-99 07-08 8 5 New Orleans 71!-"'9 78-7? 0 
James Madison 07-08 07-08 0 :-J ia.,,;ira 56-57 70-71 0 2 
Kansas 80-8 1 83-84 0 2 >Jicholls Seate 89-90 8~-90 2 0 
Kem 94-95 95-96 .'Jorn, Carolina t\&T 8:HM 83-114 0 
Kcmucky 60-6 1 04-0~ 0 R Notre D.ttnc 03-04 0:1-04 0 
---
Kcncudcy Chrisiian 02-03 07-08 5 0 NC:-r\,hcville 78-79 78-79 0 
Kentucky State 65-66 68-69 5 NC-Chnrlone 72-73 76-77 3 
Kentucky Wesleyan 30-31 65-66 13 14 NC-Grccr1sbori, 9 1-\!2 91 -92 2 0 
Klng's College 59-60 59-60 0 Northern Ulinois 89-90 94-95 2 
Ldnn,1r Seate.- 69-70 69-70 0 Nonhweslert1 S1,- L.1. 77-78 77-78 0 
LaSalle 44-45 (17- (,R Norrhern Kcmuckr 74-75 9J-'J4 5 0 
L11wrence Tech 38-39 38-3? () O hiu 48-49 R8-89 7 17 
Li berry 88-89 9 1-92 2 2 O h,o Do111i111e<111 01-02 0 1-02 0 
L111cul11 Mcmuriul 30-31 83-M :\ Ohio Srnre OU- 01 04-05 0 3 
Long lsl:in<l 82-83 82-8:} 0 Ohio Wtslcy.111 ·17-48 87-88 4 0 
Louisia11a Smee 88-89 88-8<) 0 OkJ:1homa 84-85 07-08 () 3 
Louisiana Tech 66-67 75-76 'i 0 Oklahoma Stntc 89-90 89-90 0 2 
Louisville 3 1-32 04-05 12 27 O ral Robcrcs 7 1-72 72-73 0 
----
Loyola-Chicago 46-47 93-94 2 3 P:ilil-ic 74-75 77-78 0 2 
Marshall 39-40 07-08 4.3 'iO Pan ,\mcri,::tn c,s.r,g GCJ-70 :, 2 
Md.-lhhiniure County 89-90 89-90 Pe.1111 Stat<' 06-07 06-07 0 
Md.-E11.11<rt1 Slttirc 88-89 05-06 'i 2 Pikeville 29-30 29-30 2 0 
McNcc.sc Srnte 78-79 7S-79 Pinsburgh 56-57 56-57 0 
Mercer n.73 78-79 2. 2 l'w-dne 85-86 85-86 0 
Mcmplrn State 53-54 54-55 2 0 Rod ford 88-89 88-89 
Miami (!'la.) 55.5c, 70-7 1 3 '.! llio Crnmlc J0-31 66-67 11 
M iani i-Ohio 44-45 68-69 2 Sagin.1w V.tllcy 84-!Vi 84-85 0 
Michig.1n Smc 92-93 92-93 0 Salem 42-43 42-4J 0 
M iddlc Tennessee 'i2-53 99-00 51 49 Samford 00-01 07-08 5 7 
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!>am I lou1ton Staie 87-~8 87-88 () lroy Smee 76-77 76-77 0 
Scrnn 11.tll 70-.,1 70-7 1 (J Union 32-33 n -•n 31 10 
Shaw11cc Sr:11" 88-ll\l 01 -02 l 0 L·1.1h 65-66 90-91 0 3 
South Alnb,una 06-07 06-07 0 U1:1h Sime 65-66 G'i-6/i 0 
------
South Ciroli11.1 '\1.11e 85-86 86-s- 0 1 Vo.nderbih 87-88 01-02 0 3 
Sourh Uak<>rn 47-48 47-18 0 Va. Curnrnonweahh 72-73 -3.74 
Southeast M.i>Souri 9 1-92 07-08 17 16 Vl\tll 00-0 1 01-02 2 0 
Sourhcrn Illinois 80-81 85-86 1 Virginia Tech - 5.7 6 -v6 0 
Sourhcrn 1'fosissippi 50-51 73-74 5 l Virginia Wi,c 81-82 99-00 4 0 
Sou,hcrn Utal, 90-9 1 90 ?I Wagner 86-87 86-IU 0 
Souchwm Mis<ouri %-97 96-97 0 Washmgron & Lee 55-56 57-58 2 0 
Sourhwcst rcxas 50-'il 50-51 () Waync.',1:1tc 55-5(, 'i5-'i6 0 
Spnlding 'J5-96 95-% 0 We.1 Lihcrry 46-47 90-91 2 0 
Spri11g I lill 56-57 56-s- 0 West Tcxa~ St~t" 4--48 70-71 2 
St. A111bro,c 46-47 46-4- 0 West Virgini,1 St.lie 89-90 'Jl -?2 1 0 
S1. 8on.1vc11turc 56-57 62-63 2 West Virginia led, 86-87 86-87 0 
St. Franci1-lnd. 99-00 99-00 0 Wcsccm r ~rohna 82-83 82-83 
St. Franci,-1>:i. 58-59 00-01 2 5 Western lll rnoi1 81-82 07-08 3 J 
St. Joseph's-I ml. 71-72 7 1-72 0 \Xfcstern, Kentucky 3'i-36 85-86 3 1 72 
~1. Joseph's-Pa.. -2. 73 72-73 0 Western Michi1,,:,n 68-69 93-94 3 3 
Sr. Pcm\-N.J. 70-7 1 92-93 2 Whe:uon 4--4s 47-48 0 
Sr. Vincent 'i7-58 57-'i8 0 Wichita Srntc 41-42 4 1-42. 0 
Stetson 81 -82 81-82 () Wilmini:wn-Ohio 38-39 7?-80 5 4 
yr:icusc 82-83 87-88 u 2. \V.11011,1 .',,~tc -1-n 7 1-72 0 
Tnmpn 57-58 'iH-59 2 u Wis.-Milwm•~•• '10-9 I 9 1-92 
-----
·r.,ilor 02-03 04 ()'\ 1 u Wright Sratl! 7'i-76 03-04 6 4 
Terrne.1cc 83-84 9'1-95 0 2 Xavier 41-42 79-80 J 5 
Tennessee-Manin 9 1-92 07-08 2 1 12 Y<J 11ng.srown !>rntc Hl-82 89-90 12 5 
Tenn~cc St:ate 80-81 07-08 26 25 
Tennessee Tech 50-5 1 07-08 66 61 2008-09 Opponents in Bold 
Tennessee \Xfeslcyan 31-32 87-RR 8 0 
TcxasA&M ·i6--l7 4r,-4- () 
TA..\ilU-C.orpus Chn.m 02-03 03-04 2 0 
Tcxas-1\rllngrnn 88-89 88-8') 2 0 
lcxas-EI Paso 87-88 87-88 0 
Tcxas"lcch 05-06 05-06 0 
Thomas More 50-51 95-% 9 0 
Tiffin 86-87 8(,-8- 0 
Toledo 7 1-72 - 2.-3 0 2 
Transylvania 30-31 54-55 16 6 
63 2008-09 Morehead Stace Eagles 
Year-by-Year Records 
M!iU 19.!9-30 UPP M!!iU 1933-34 OPP M!iU 1936-37 UPP Kl.ACTou111:1rnt11t 
25 ~ue 13ennctt 37 26 l:.:mcrn Kcnrucky 40 58 Alfred Holbrook 26 42 Cenrre 21 
37 Cumb,·rl:md 25 29 Union 2$ 55 !Vlonis H:u,,cy .",7 36 Union ,. _;) 
32 New River Seate 2 1 36 Berea .37 38 Alfred Holbrook 24 44 Murray State 37 
29 Morris Hnrvey 52 35 l ;>11isville 3~ 34 Georgetown 25 33 W'esrern Kcnmcky 37 
6 1 Campbellsville 17 49 Ccnrrc 27 43 Union .34 SIAA Tourn,uncnr 
38 Bliss 26 36 Tmnsylvania 39 35 Ky. Wesleyan 30 30 Erskine 27 
31 Lee 22 37 E:Ll(Cm Kcnnickr 45 4 1 Centre 39 40 Jacksonville 53 
23 Morris H a.rvcy 15 32 Uninn 33 35 Tr:uisy lv:111 ia 29 Record: 16-8 
39 Cumbcrfanu 32 22 Murray St-:lle 46 114 Lomsvtllc 46 Coach: Ellis C Johnson 
15 Sue Brn11e1t 34 30 Ccnire 28 43 :-.1exico Ciry YMCA 28 
29 Pikeville 22 34 C.enrgcrolvll 27 48 Georget0w1 t 20 M!iU 1939-40 OPP 
48 Pikeville 18 "J.7 1r:u1.1ylvania 23 38 Eastern Kcnrucky 40 38 Alfred Holbrook 43 
Record: 9-3 40 Louisville 35 42 Transylvania 24 29 Wilming1011 36 
Coadi, George Downing SIAA Tournament S3 13crc:i 37 15 Tra11.,ylv.11 ia 26 
39 ·1 rrrnsylv::inij 24 46 Union 40 27 Central Micl,i1,= 40 
M!iU t930-31 UPP 30 \'v'esrcrn Kc111.ucky 32 38 Ky. We.,lcyn.n 29 48 Cedarville 4J 
2 1 Ky. Wc~eyan 33 Record, 7-ll KlAC Toumamem 39 E:isrcl'n Kc11 11 ,i;ky 46 
19 Ky. We,leym 37 Conch: George Downing 26 Union 29 53 Centre 21 
29 Lee 23 Record: 14-3 35 Easccrn Kentucky 41 
32 Morri, Harvey 25 M!iU 1934-35 OPP Coad1: Ellis T. Johnson 32 Tr:111,yl-,tnia 24 
JO •1ransylvwia "B" 19 20 ,\lfred Holbrook 17 2'i 1\il 11 rrny State 3~ 
38 Rio Grant.le 20 34 Union 38 M!iU 1937-3B UPP 34 We.stern Kentucky 44 
20 E:1,stcrn Ken n ,cky 32 13 Ccnrgc.:1uw11 26 31 Alrrcd Hnlhrrn,k 28 49 U11in11 21 
23 Li11,oln Memorial 28 24 Trnn,ylvanin 18 31 Ky. WcslC)•an 37 50 New River Stare 2 1 
34 Sue 1-\cnncn 37 30 Ky. \Xlcslcyan 35 45 Alfred Holbrook 40 27 \X!l ln1 i11gto11 29 
30 Murri, Harvey 26 25 [ .oni,villc 34 34 Tr:111,ylva1ia 24 41 U11io11 43 
Record, 5-5 44 Eastern Kentucky 20 44 Loui.wiUe 40 31 1\11:u-shaU 42 
Coach: George Downing 21 Berea 45 30 Ky. We.lqan 33 29 AlfrcJ Holbrook 31 
37 Uni011 29 33 Ea,;tcrn Kentucky 36 4ll M,u-shall 51 
M!iU t93t-3i! UPP 19 Georgetown 28 39 Union 28 Klt\C ' lournamrn, 
43 Sue Hc11 11cn 14 31 Herc-a 28 53 8crea 31 41 Mu.rray ~tare 39 
(,(l l.cc 22 15 Ky. Wc,lt)':111 32 27 Murrnr )wtc 54 /4(, E:mcrn Ken tucky 30 
27 Kr. Wesleyan 30 40 Loui,-vil lc 32 2 'i \'v'cstcrn Kemuck1• 42 33 Western Kentucky 36 
24 (.(luisvillc 30 18 E.1s1ern Kemuck.·y 22 30 Western Kcnrucky 38 Record: 7-14 
19 E:1.stcm Kc11tucky 32 KT,\ CTcJllmamcnt 20 U11iun 21 Coach: E.llis T. Johnso11 
36 Rio Grande 20 32 E:!!itcrn Kentucky 24 30 Tran,,,! van in 31 
/i7 Hl11cFicld 20 4 Western Kentucky 12 1$ Murray ~me 24 M!iU 1940-41 OPP 
I 
34 C.1.lr,,.vilk 23 Record: 7-9 38 Ky. We,lcr,111 44 34 Alfred Holbrook 23 
24 Loui,-villc 30 Cond1: George Dc1wni11g KIAC Tourn:ui1ent 43 Union 28 
40 Tenn. \Xlcslqan 30 25 WC$tcrn Kmruch.7 46 39 Ccmral Michigan 48 
.~6 Sue l1c11llcU 40 M!iU 1935-36 OPP Record: 6-11 50 Ccuarvi!Je 44 
26 E..1,ccrn Ken ruclq: 40 34 Alfred I lolbrook 16 Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 42 Rio Grande 45 
44 .\11nrri< Ho rvc1• 42 2$ Union 26 38 Wil.rrungron 47 
Record: 7-(, 24 Georgetown ~9 fH!iU 193B-39 OPP 45 Ccrnre 33 
Coach: George Dnwning 34 Centre 37 42 Alfred J lolhrook 24 JS Ea.stem Kentucky 37 
21 Ky. Wesleyan 17 36 Wilmington 43 35 Alfr<'d Holbrook 25 
M!iU 193i:!-33 UPP 31 Trw,ylv,mia 40 38 LI1wrt'1Kc Tcd1 41 57 Berea 40 
53 Sue lle 1111ctt 10 2G Eastern Kenrucky l'i 19 Cincinn;Hi 40 45 Mm hall 61 
23 New River Sr:11e 34 36 Georgetown 25 37 'fo1nsrlvanin 35 37 Union 35 
31 Union 39 40 Rerl!',t 58 43 Union 41 44 E,mcrn Kcn1ud.7 57 
42 Sue Bennett 32 37 Trriru;ylv-JJ1ia 4R 64 Ky. \Xleslepn 34 3'i Murslrnll 46 
22 E.tstcrn Kenrucky 53 17 Murra)" Srare 33 5U l:.asrem Kenmcky 3<) 46 Wilmingmn 37 
70 Annsttong 16 47 Eustern Kentucky 45 46 Ccntrt' 41 47 Rio Grnnde 44 
36 Loui~villc 33 3'i Centre 3(, 41 Transyl ,·an i:t .30 Kl.AC. Tourn-:1mcm 
29 Ky. Wesley111  43 40 LouisviJJc 35 43 Concord 51 60 Louisville 44 
y; Union 34 23 Ky. Wesleyan 35 36 Uni,111 38 40 Union SU 
39 Ky. Wcdcyan 21 KIAC Tournamcm 43 Berea 26 Record: 11-7 
42 Eastern Kenrucky 48 34 Union 32 37 Cenrre 3tl Conch: Elli< T. Johnson 
33 Trnnsylv:rnia 32 36 \Vestern Kc:nl 11ck}' 74 34 \"l(lilrni 11gron 33 
39 Louisville 24 Record: 8-9 30 E1<rern Kemuch.7 48 
lkcord: 8-'i Coach, George Downing 44 Ky. Wesleyan 35 
Coach: George Downing 'i i Alfred I lolbrook 27 
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M§U 1941-4i! UPP 65 rr. Knox A.R. T.C. 44 63 Ariiona 64 59 MurraySrntc 86 
40 Rio Grande 33 80 Gcorgecuwn 26 65 Creighton 58 64 Gcorgerown 49 
27 X.wier 43 Record , 12-3 60 Morris Harvey 25 70 Ohio 61 
38 Cincinnoci 47 Coach: Len Miller 67 Ky. Wesleyan 59 50 Easrern Kemucl-.1' 62 
41 Wilmington 40 46 Murray Stale 66 78 Glenvillt 51 
49 Wichita 33 M5U 1944-45 UPP 48 Eastern Kcnruck)' 59 •i4 Marshall 77 
68 Cc:nrre 20 41 I .ouisvillc 55 56 Miami-Ohio 6 1 74 Union 62 
59 Marshall 60 44 Mi:imi-Obio 35 44 Georgetown 54 48 Wcsrcrn Kentucky 69 
56 E.asce.rn Kcncucky 37 51 Georgetown 26 76 Ky. Wc:.lcyan 62 52 
£va11sville 76 
60 Mexico 49 54 L1Sallc 47 65 Marsha.I.I 69 55 Bcrc;, 53 
56 Wc.ncrn Kcn rucl-.-y 4\) 47 Mitchell Field 52 57 £:mern Kcn1ucky 75 OVC To11rnamenr 
91 Cedarville 37 75 Central Indiana 42 53 Murray Srat~ 58 57 Evansville 54 
55 Morri~ Harvey 54 58 13erea 40 41 Western Kenwcky 69 54 Louisv ille 77 
59 Berea 61 57 Murray State 50 62 Morris Harvey 73 Record: 14-9 
43 Murr:\)' Stare 56 48 Eastern Kentucky 30 44 Indiana State 6 1 Cottch: Elli.s T. Johnson 
40 Murray Stare 44 62 Ceorgemwn 45 37 Western Kcnrucky 50 
31 Wesrcrn Kenrucky 64 72 Western Ken tucky 48 56 Georger.own 55 M§U 1949-50 UPP 
49 Ensccrn Kenrucky 52 48 Easrcrn Kentucky 44 60 Loyola 59 61 Cedarville 52 
70 \Vilmingron 46 76 13erca 53 KlAC Tournament 47 Western Kemucky 58 
69 Rio Grande 47 58 Louisville 63 35 Easccm Kenlucky 60 65 Glenville 62 
43 Marshall 40 34 Wcsrern Kenruc.ky 36 Record: 11- 16 48 Louisville 82 
KIAC Toum:imenc 38 MurrnrSt:1te 32 Coach: Ellis T. Joh11son 65 Murray State 63 
44 Eastern Ken tucky 47 39 Marshall 52 64 Ev:iru.vill~ c,o 
NAIB Tournament 57 Marshall 37 M§U 1947-4B UPP 65 M:irshall 105 
29 Warrc11s611rg 53 50 Louisville 38 67 Cedarville 47 43 Easrcm Kcnnicky 50 
Record: 12- 10 74 Eastern Ke.nrucky 53 53 Wen Texas Stare 62 59 Terrnessee Tech 57 
Coach, Ellis T Johnson 35 Cincinnati 24 52 Wesr Texas Srnre 54 79 Union 63 
81 Rio Grande 15 55 Marshall 62 59 Marsh:tll 62 
M!!iU 194i!-43 UPP Record: 16-6 40 Western Kentucky 78 46 Murrny Stare 75 
55 Lincoln Memorial 42 Coach: Len Miller 54 Ky. \VesleyUJ1 55 71 Lou.isville 82 
53 Salem 51 6 1 \'ifhcaton 70 80 Tcnnc.ssec Tech 59 
47 Mars.hall 45 M§U 1945-46 UPP 47 Evansvil le 67 74 Cednrville 68 
31 Berea 30 61 Georgetown 31 56 Sourh Dakorn 65 57 Ea.stern Kentucky 56 
4() Rio Grande 34 41 Louisville 55 60 11urm~n 78 7 1 Georgerown GI 
19 Lexington Si!,nal 32 57 Ky. Wesleyan 35 67 Georgerown 45 65 Wesiern Kenrucky 77 
29 Easrcrn Kcnruck)' 54 60 Georgetown JS 42 l-l,1111linc 74 84 Berea 67 
46 Rio Grande 32 53 Ky. Wesley:rn 44 7 1 Union 55 63 Georgetown 67 
45 Berea 43 .,9 Louisville 44 61 l:.v:1n.svllle 37 77 Union 58 
4 1 Georgetown 42 47 Murray Scare 50 48 Eastern Kentucky 53 OVC Tournamc,n 
(,') Marshall 46 55 Berea .l7 60 ML1Jray Store 70 60 M11rray Srnrc 75 
52 !:astern Kcmucky 55 46 Marslu ll 4 1 53 Murray Srnre 70 Record: 12- 10 
40 Mlll-rayS1atc 54 7) Georgerown 44 so Reren 54 Coach: IJJis T. Johnson 
37 Murray State 56 62 Eastern Kemucky 63 66 Ky. Wesleyan 57 
52 Georgetown 42 40 \'v'c<1ern Kentuckr 62 71 Union 53 M5U 1950-51 UPP 
53 Lexington Signal 37 GO Murray Sllte 53 57 GcnrgcLow11 56 52 Union 55 
K.IAC Thurnamcnt 7 1 Union 40 53 Eastern Kc,uuckir 72 85 Cedarville 56 
28 Ky. Wcsk')'an 20 80 Berea 49 57 Duquesne 60 90 Villn Ma.Donna 39 
66 F.a>Lent Kcnlllcky 64 48 Marshall 53 60 Ma r.,11'111 66 90 Ky. Wesleyan 74 
35 Western Kentucky 46 50 L.011isville 61 40 We.tern Ken1uc.kr 43 70 Wcsrurn Kemucky 64 
Record: 12-7 53 \Vcstcrn Kcn1ucky 49 70 O hio Wesleyan 46 49 Eastern Kcnrucky 55 
Coach, Ellis T. Johnson KIAC Tournament 7 1 Cedarvi lle 56 88 Tennessee 1c,h 90 
44 Gcorgerown 3fi Record: 10-17 54 Georgetown 39 
M!!iU 1943-44 UPP 58 Bt:n:a J2 Coach: Ellis T. Johnson 78 Union 58 
72 Rio Grande, 13 43 Eastern Kenwcky 45 49 Marshall 60 
77 Georgerown 26 Record: 13-8 M§U l94B-49 UPP 62 1\ll iss. Southern 56 
54 Berea 47 Coach: Ellis T. Johnso11 54 Berea 44 75 Murray Srnre 93 
61 Murra)' Srarc 47 65 Cedarville 64 62 lcnncsscc Tech 58 
56 13ereu 49 M!!iU 1946-47 UPP 51 Western Kentucky 66 73 Murr:1y Srate 80 
34 Western Kenrucky 29 60 Suud1t rn Bap1ist 39 54 Union 52 84 Eastern Kcnrucky 74 
77 Rio Grande 26 G7 WCSl LibeJ'ty State 41 61 Evansville 71 59 Xavier 65 
35 Western Kemucky 4 1 55 Texas A&M 59 64 Ohio 48 86 Uerea 7 1 
67 Louisville 55 50 Marshall 54 68 Georgetown 52 66 Georgetown 68 
4 1 Marshnll 43 56 Baldwin Wallace 51 31 F.;t,tcrn Kcni uck)' 65 84 Ky. Wesleyan 72 
55 Marsh.all 30 <;7 S,. Ambrose 41 70 Murray Stare 54 72 Mttrshall 68 
57 Louisville 38 63 Central 56 64 Mruslmll 62 57 Eva.nsvllle 9 1 
30 MUiray Scare 34 52 Duquesne 53 64 Cedarville 5\1 75 D:1vidson 63 
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-., Western t...cmucki- 9; Record: 13-12 113 lcnnc"5cc T,·.:h 65 78 Ohio (lO 
66 Co11tl'e 63 Coach: 1•:llis T. Johnson 10.! ,vlar5hall 89 81 Bdl:1rmine 7 1 
OV( · Tourn.1111enr •r ~ lurr.iy \wt 106 -o Wc51Crn Keniucky IOI 
5- fa·an---ille 66 M!iU 1953-54 OPP Ill llowling C.r,·,•11 79 98 Al:,bama 'Jl 
NAIR Tournamem 90 Geo1gtt1Jw11 R., 9 1 Ohio 97 41 Mis;i" ippl Stare 46 
62 !> W lexa, ~tac~ 7() 89 Umon 59 9-l lou,wilk 112 103 W:uhingmn & I.cc 59 
Rcuml: 14-1:? 93 ,\ lidJI~ Tcnnc;...:c !10 93 ~ I iJdlc Ten""''"" -o 68 Middle lmnc»tt 7 1 
Co.1~h: rlli, r: Johnson 75 l..ou1svillc ').! ~() ll:mcm Kcn 111cky 68 !)3 Mar,hnll 80 
6'1 Mu.rr~v Stat,· 6'i 80 lcnnCSS<.'C kch IOI ~9 fcnnc.~,ce Tedi 69 
M!iU 1951-5i! OPP 86 Cenrre 53 ')8 t.lu1r•)' .S1.11.: 82 8:1 F.as1crn Kcnrucky 73 
50 Ft. Knox 61 69 Mcmpli i, St,11< 5'1 111 t.:nion 70 68 Muira) Srarc (,2 
62 l<y. We.slcy~n 78 77 Wc><crn Kentuckr 1)8 80 Wc11crn Kcnt111ekr R6 5- Ohi11 7 1 
R6 Union 79 96 Ea.tern Kcmuckr 1).j 103 Bdl.1m1inc 81 99 .\lid<llc 1cnncs= 7') 
51 Murray !>t,nr 86 80 Gcoq;coown - 1 l<lt! M.,rsh.dl 103 85 K)'. Wt',leyan 1/J I 
55 Wc,1crn Kc11111cky G'i 90 l hmylvanla (,'; 7' Murmr Seate 75 I!') fompJ 64 
iO l\ lurray St.He 74 113 l;nion 110 Ohiu c,- 71 Western Kcnruck, 60 
84 Cirndcl 44 61 Ea.<t Tcnne<i1ei: (>'I IU ( incinnaii I\ ') 73 M11or:1y Siatc (,8 
76 l-v.111wilk· 78 96 len nc.,~cc Leclo 79 7') Gcorgcrown 84 72 E.:mcm Kcrnucky 'l l 
11) b.srcrn Kentucky 80 83 l\lid<llc Tcnnes'i<:c -2 102 l\li"mi-Fl.1 89 63 Tcnnes5~ Tech 66 -, 1-.v:in.willc 59 7<) East lcn n cssee "'5 ')') Ohin 113 64 St. Vinccn, 68 
(,'J Marsha ll 75 75 Wc,t<·1 n Kcnrucky RR 7~ Wc5tcm Kc11tuckv 72 86 1.uSalle 89 
6H l.cnrrc 60 IU I Eas1crn Ken, ncky 8!1 ()V(' Tourn,1mcm Rc~urd: IJ-10 
➔7 Tcnn,,.sec fod, 63 -1 Tennessee Tech 8, 11-l \~htem Kc11111cky 80 Coach, Robby L1ughlin 
67 (,e<1rgctnw11 69 76 M11rr.1y 'iiarc R7 NCAA To11rnamrn1 
6,l Lo11isviUc 8.-l 80 TrJn,ylvJtti.1 .,.. ,o.., t. l:orshall 92 M'!iU 195B-59 OPP 
"'R Tcnncss,,e TL-ch 66 81 Quanuco .\brine, 9·1 83 Iowa 9- 118 Mo rri~ Harvey 104 
(,4 l-..o,1crn Kc11111cky '>8 OVC- Ttiurn~rncm 'Ji Wayne 84 70 Tcn 11c.i,cc led, 78 
6R lkrc.1 62 92 Tcnne\Scc Ted, 55 Record: l'l 10 86 David Lipscomb 81 
72 \X'c,tern Kt•mucky 80 - 9 \'(lcsrcrn Kcnruckv .,- Co.1ch: Bobby l.:iughlm 86 Wotern Kc:nruck}' 711 
7 1 Kr. Wesley.on 6- Record: 16-8 75 Ohio 73 
,;4 Marshall 53 Co:1d1: Bobby L1ughli11 M!iU 1956-57 OPP 63 1\fosissippi Srn.te 87 
-o Georgetown 'iO 68 loui.wille 81 6- Bdlarmonc (,-J 
"'0 Union S2 M'!iU 1954-55 OPP 107 Villa MaDonna 49 76 F...asr "Ten l1C\\Ct 85 
68 flcrca 48 83 Gcorgcto\•1,111 8') ')5 Middk Te1111csscc 72 77 ~,. 1:rancis 89 
OVC Tourn.1mcnt 89 Western Kentucky 79 Ill Mmhall 79 83 f:as1 Tcnn~c•· T' 
6.! l\-brshall 74 Ill :-.-icmphis Seate 90 95 BellJrminc 72 94 ,\liddk lenllC\SCC tit 
Rccrnd: 11- 14 64 Murray State 72 85 re1111css~e Tech 82 67 Eastern Kentucky R6 
Coach, C.lli1 ·1. Johll\on 93 Colul':ldo Smc 73 95 rransvlv:iniJ 4- 77 ()loin 88 
76 Umon -s 97 Hori<l• State -5 83 Mmhall 86 
M!iU 195i!-S3 OPP 103 Tennessee Tech 73 7') Spri11g I !ill 8.1 I 0 1 Middle lcnnes;cc 78 
92 Union 83 93 F~t•tcrn Kentucky <)7 119 Ohio 88 83 t-lurray -'>tJtc 76 
47 I ouisvillc 65 75 Cincin1wi I 16 62 St. Bona\'Cnture 7'l 77 Euocm Kentucky 95 
D \Vc,1ern Kentucky 56 98 M 1dd le lcnnc.s,ee 7() 74 Niag.1ra ')7 74 \Xlestt·rn Ke1111Kky RR 
75 ( ,corgctown 58 62 l..uuiwillc <)9 HI Marsh<tll T 68 Murmy !-Irate 73 
66 Wt--1tcm Kcntud.1 79 130 1-urmJJl , .~ (,R l',lurr:arSmc 65 66 lennc<sce Tech 90 
106 I llglo Po1111-N.C. - 1 7'i Tennc~c• Tech 86 5') Ohio 66 117 Tamp.1 86 
94 .'vliddlc ·1c:nne~~ce 74 97 lvlicldk l"c1111csscc 9(, 70 Middle lcnne,,c,· 61 ')3 Mi,111oi-Fla. 102 
62 ~larshall 77 95 Georgetown r 67 DJl'tOn 80 92 l\br.hall 'JI 
-3 E.mcrn Kentucky 83 105 t, lurray .',tat<: -11 10•1 Murr~y ~rare 90 Reco,cl: 11-12 
56 Mum1y ~1,11c 81 73 E..i,1c111 Kemud,,')' 81 81 Louisvi lk 74 Coach: l\obl,y I "111ghlin 
89 "ltnnc>.scc li:ch 94 105 ·1 r:111~)·h•a11in ~2 98 kmu:»cc I cch 
88 t.Jiddle Te11111..--1See 81 10.1 Cent rt 511 8') i-;,,. \\7c.1lrp11 64 M!iU 1959-60 OPP 
69 ,\ lurray S1,1tc 8 1 107 13elb1·111111e RO RI \%stern Kcnr11cky ')7 88 Ki11g, 55 
76 Tr~11sylv:onia 70 75 Western Kent11ck1• ')6 5- \Vc,1em Kcntuc:19• 81 .,0 Yilb ~laD01111:, 64 
JOI Tenness.,e T«h 89 82 Oh,o 90 100 Ea,tcrn K<·mucky 95 65 Oht<> 7<, 
')5 Centre 77 0 \ 'C ·111urn:orncnt ~l L:mcrn Kc11111tkv 75 67 le.,rnc"ec Tech ')4 
74 l~crc., 49 123 Middle 'I cnm•«~c (ii! -s Cincinn:m 70 68 Western Kemuck) 100 
69 C;ts1crn Kentucky 95 -G faosrcrn Kentucky 91 NCAA li,urnamcm ';') St. Fr.tncis 58 
97 Union 86 Record: \+JO 85 l'imh11rgh 86 58 L..i.:,.,Jlc 63 
71 Murd,aJI 62 Coadi: llobb)• L1ugh li 11 Rccmd, 19 8 84 l:.a.11 "knnessee 94 
-'> Tr.,mylv;iniJ 84 C.o.,ch: Bobb, L.iughlm 8.'I \liddlc li,nncsscc 82 
82 (,corgctown 89 M§U 1955-Sfi OPP C)VC Ch.tmp11111, 80 lla11e1·11 Kcn111clry 106 
96 lkrca 71 138 Ccn1rc 70 75 HoriJJ :.mre 78 
0\/C Tournament ')5 l\liclcllc lcnncs1cc .,8 M!iU 1957-SB OPP 82 "-.1,ddlc lcnncsscc 89 
70 lcnnessre Tech 61 87 l:.a,,oem Kcnruckv RI 97 \'illn MaDann,, n % .\lur1,1y St.II<' 87 
6'i Wcsicrn Kcn ll!cky 76 ')2 \X-'nshing, .. n & Lcl' 87 7~ ~1.,r.,1all 85 73 Missis~ippi Star<: 75 
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72 E:~srern Kenrucky 89 85 Marsha.II 6') 74 Ca11isius 93 65 Western Kcnrucky 86 
72 Western Kc1Hucky 8'i 66 Eas,crn Kcnru.:ky 68 6, \Xlt1tcrn Kc11tt1cky 93 89 M mrny State 99 
89 East Tennessee 85 Record: 14-8 84- Marslu ll 82 87 Middle Tennessee 62 
69 St. Francis 1)4 Coach: Uobby Laughlin 77 Tennessee Tech ')0 103 Ten 11essee Tech 95 
66 Ohio % 80 Ea.~ 1 Ten llt.::$~c:~ 91 76 East Ten ncssee 86 
RccMd: 5-14 M!iU 196.?-63 OPP I 0.'l 1\ilarshnll ')4 'JO Ea.s1crn Kemucky 77 
Co,1ch: Bobby UJughl in 88 Hanover 49 73 A,LStin i'c;iy 81 Record: 16-8 
81 .'vbrsh:Lil 69 82 MidJlc Tc111csscc 117 Co:1J1: Hobhr Wright 
M!iU 1960-61 OPP 103 Middle Tennessee 59 66 \~cstcrn Kcnrncky 55 
89 Frankli11 82 81 St. Uon:wcnrurc 80 7S Mmrn)'Srnrc 69 M!iU 1967-6B OPP 
I 
103 Berea 73 67 Ohio 76 90 Tennessee Ted, 74 OVC Tournament 
80 Ohio 81 80 Marshall Ci(, 96 G.sr Tcnncs.,cc 75 6] Tcnnc.ssee Ted, 71 
85 lcn nt;\Sc:c:: Teclt 84 74 lennessee Tech 76 85 Easccrn Kcmucky 100 78 Marshall 79 
$,1 len 11t:.\see Tech 74 87 West.cm Kenrucky 7 1 75 Murray Swte 84 111 Ken I ucky Srn,e 82 
s, Midd le Tennessee 75 90 Murray Srn[e 73 Rewrd: 1.3-1 0 84 Cani.siu.s 54 
77 \X(,1er11 Kcn tuck,- 8,1 87 Eas,ern Kcnwcky 72 Coach: Bobb)• Laughlin 83 ."1arsh:tll 82 
88 Sl. Rn,mvenmrc 106 106 Jacksonville 80 67 "1nrray Sra,c 83 
64 St. Fr:rnci, 68 75 ~,-,.1 T 1.·n11cS~l:!t: 7 1 M!iU 1965 -66 OPP 81 f\usci11 Peay 77 
81 Vill11 MaDonnn 71 81 \~csrern Kcmuch 7 1 92 Cumberla.nd 65 84 Middle Tennessee 69 
88 E.1.~r re1111essee 82 64 Tennessee 'Itch 68 85 Ky. Wcslc)•an 100 88 Western Kentucky 72 
6') lcnnessee Tech 64 90 Murrny Stare 86 IOI C"11isi11s 71 74 'lcnnessee 1ech 81 
71 Ohio R7 79 Middle Tennessee Ci? 82 Kcmucky 51,ae 87 76 East Tennessee 81 
]06 F.asr I en llCSSCC 8') 54 Ohio 8 1 117 Idaho !:>tare 98 89 Easrern Kenmcky 80 
70 M11rsha.ll 68 68 Ea.11 Tenm:sse~ n 63 Urnh St"1tc ')0 R7 A,mi 11 l'eny 66 
80 Mirldle Tennc<sce 66 84 Eastern Kemucky IO I 91 Urah 128 IOI Murray Smee so 
80 Murr:iy Stare 85 OVC Playoff OVC 'fourn:irncnr 76 \Vesrern Ke1rucky 80 
78 Murray Stare 95 68 lennessee Tech so 55 Western Kcmucky 80 88 Middle Tennessee 92 
103 , , . Fmncis 77 Record: 1:1-7 64 Eastern l<cnrucky 74 109 KcmuckyStatc 71 
9 1 Murr:ry Store SR Coach: 13obbr Laughlin 78 Middle rcnncssec 64 83 Tennessee Tech 72 
78 Mar.,hall 74 72 Attsti II Pt'1 y 6R 85 E:.1.~r Tc=nnc:s~ce 79 
100 \1v'c,:.i;rerr, Kc11 rt1ck-y 94 M!iU 1963-64 OPP 79 Murray Stace 86 73 La~allc 81 
70 Miami-Ha, 85 109 Cumberland 102 35 Wcstnn Kcnrucky 45 83 En.stern Ken1ucky 94 
87 Jacksonville % 84 Ohio 105 78 bst ' Je n ncssee 63 Record: 12-9 
90 F,r,i.·111 Kmtllcky 73 96 Midult' TclltlcSScc 9 1 70 Tennessee Tech Iii Coach: Bobh)' Wright 
w E.1.>tcrn Kcnrucki• 67 108 Georgetown ')'i 9/4 Marsh:ill 7') 
OVC Playoff 103 M:mh:ill 83 79 F.:mcrn Kentucky 81 M!iU 196B-69 OPP 
'Vi E~1.i.,,1c1'n Kc11rnck~, 'i4 8'i I .oyob-Cliicngo 127 'H J\usrin Pea;' 8.? 96 Carson Ncwm:111 69 
80 Wc;tcrn Kcmuckr 72 94 le nnc.s$ee l ed, 87 94 Middle Tennessee 76 I I ~ P.111 Amcrirnn 75 
NCi\J\ lournumcnt 85 Aum11 Peay 76 5.~ Western Kemuck)' 78 82 Marshall 85 
71 Xavi~r (,6 74 Wcsran Ke.1,i 11cky 8 () 94 Murray Smee 83 116 Kentucky State 86 
64 Kentucky 71 8') Murray !:,rnce 102 83 Marsha.II 86 73 bsrern Kcmud.-y Go 
61 Louisvi lk 83 ss Middle Tennessee 92 81 EIL', t. Tennes5ee 70 89 Marshall 92 
Record: 19-12 77 F.:1srcm Ktni 11cl<y 73 73 Tennessee Tech 96 109 Western Michigan 93 
Coach: Bobbr Laughlin 68 East Tenric.see 70 Record: 12-Ll 82 l.'an Americ:rn 74 
02 \lVesrcrn Kcnrncky 95 Coach: Bobby Wright 11 1 M t.irmy Srnre 78 
M!iU 1961-Eii! OPP 98 Tc1111e~,ec Tedi \ ()) 97 At1-1cin Peay 79 
87 Anderson 74 110 ."1nrshnll 102 M!iU 1966-67 OPP 88 Middle Tennessee 93 
107 /\,li,1111i- l' l11 . 81 83 Austin Peay &8 98 Cumberlnru.l 69 86 We.<tcrn Kcnrucky 87 
113 llereo 57 67 Ohio /l.5 I \ ') Rio Grnnde 98 93 'lc nncssce Tech R4 
56 Ohio 60 86 E:ist 1e nne.sscc 78 84 Marsh:111 77 63 East Tcnne,see 59 
7 1 rennessee Tech 63 66 Ensten, Kentucky T l OVC Tournamem 92 Morris Harvey 78 
88 VIila MaDonn:1 S5 R4 Mnrt:t)' Srn rc 89 74 T e1rne;see Tech 78 85 Southern Mississippi 93 
69 Easr Te1111cssee 67 Record: 10-1 1 77 Wcsccrn Kcnrucky 80 91 Mia.m i 92 
89 'Jennc:sscc Ted, 69 Coad,: Bobhy Laughlin 83 1.ouisinne ·1..-.:h 65 77 Eastern Kcnrucky 65 
79 Western Kemucky 80 80 l:ast Tennessee 83 106 Middle Tennessee 74 
89 Murray Sr;ire 72 M!iU 1964-65 OPP ss Kcmucky Su11c 85 79 Kc111ucl,.-y Scace 72 
70 Middle Tennessee 67 83 Cumberland 76 108 Murray Smre 93 90 Austi11 Peny 75 
82 Union 61 11.1 Franklin R6 81 At1-sdn Peay 71 89 Mutrny St,irc 91 
85 Eastern Kentucky 93 58 Idaho !:>rare 56 '!l Middle Tennessee r,7 78 Western Kcmucky 77 
96 East Tennessee 67 ')(, Gcor!;ernwn ~7 79 We.stern Kentucky 100 63 Dayton 75 
73 O hio 87 86 Ky. Wesleyan 84 63 C'1nisius 62 84 Ten ncssee 1i:d1 64 
69 Middle Tennessee 72 OVC Toumumei11 79 Ten ncssee Tedi 83 77 E.,sr Tennessee 67 
74 Murray Srncc 66 82 Murrar Seate 89 80 E:m Tennessee 70 OVC PlayofT 
51 \Vescern Ken wck7 77 77 E.'l.<1crn Kentucky 82 91 Eastern Kcmud<y 75 76 MurraySmre 94 
80 Marshal l 75 96 Middle Tcmic,;Scc 73 112 Marsha.II 98 R~cord: lS-9 
74 Loyolu 79 83 Austin Peay 7 1 77 Austin Peay 86 Coadi: Bobby Wrigh~ 
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M§U 1969- 7 0 OPP 104 IUinois Stare 94 97 E::tSL Ten nesscc 81 R7 Murray $rare 8 1 
82 Florida 7J 81 Murruy St:tte 65 69 Tennessee Tech 64 76 A11,tia Peay 63 
63 Jackso,willc 117 104 i\usri11 Pc:iy 113 91 En.-rcrn Ke11ud(y 83 82 Western Ke11111cky 100 
84 Su111hcrn Mi.ssi,sippi 55 74 \Vesrern K,mucky 77 74 Illinois $rare I 13 67 Middle Tennessee 93 
7i Cn 111 pbcllsville ~8 64 Middle Tcnnc!>St'e 63 94 Murray State 86 70 Ea., Ten nessce 85 
~9 E:isterri Kcnrucky 87 81 Enif Ten ne.ssec 83 83 A11sti11 Peay 94 77 ·1~nnessec Tech 84 
77 Mar, linll 85 101 Tennessee Tech 90 86 Western Kentucky 84 OVC lournnmcm 
~2 Murray Smre 79 94 F.nstcrn Kemucky !)3 8 1 .\,1iddk lc nocssec 82 75 Eastern Kentucky "4 
~5 Ausdn l'cay JOO 87 I ndinna Smie 79 ()(i Southern Mississippi 91 88 Austin Peay 83 
90 Clcvda11d S1:11e 68 !Hl ' foledo 105 91 Ten ncssee T~ch 90 GO Western Kentucky 65 
83 Wesrcm Kentucky 86 100 A11s1in Pe;iy 97 85 Ea>t fr11ncssce 76 Record: 13-14 
81 Tcnnc;scc Tc:ch 75 89 MurrarSrnte 80 77 Marshall 71 Coach: Jack Schalow 
r,3 F:1.sr Tcnnc.ssee 75 71 Middle Tcnncs5"e 68 78 C.1s1crn Ke.11tµcky (,9 
88 M iddk Ten ne:ssc< 67 97 Western Kenruckv 103 l{ecord: 17-9 M!!iU 1976-77 OPP 
8/! Marshall 78 98 Tennessee Ted, 96 Co.1d1: fl ill 1-1.,rrdl 97 lndion,t Ccmrol 81 
79 P11n Amtrican 67 124 Easr I cnnessce 99 68 Alabama 114 
68 Lamar Ted, 66 •l I F.,mern Ktmucky 12 1 M§U 1974- 75 OPP 96 M:11ihall 80 
61) EilStcrn Kcnmcky 70 OVC Plarnfr 93 Non:hern Kcnrucky 84 68 LJ NC-Charln11e 75 
64 MidJle Tennessee 80 81 Wcstcrn Kemucky 79 I 05 lhp1i.1t 85 74 Troy Smrc 70 
')7 MLIIray Sraie 93 86 Eastem Kennicky 98 64 Akron 56 90 tlcllu rmine 81 
84 Auscin l'cay 77 Rccurd: I 6-11 69 Marshall 80 64 Akron 71 
7-1 \Xih tern K~nnicky 98 Co:idi: Bill Harrdl 93 L.ouisi:rn:1 Tech 89 68 D:1ywn 79 
70 Cleveland St<lte 68 68 Xavitr 6.'l 79 lvl111T,1y $rare 71 
83 lcnnmec Tech 79 M!!iU 197i!!-73 OPP 7 1 Citliforn,~ 77 64 Austjn Peay 60 
76 Fa.st lennesscc 80 85 UNC-Clurluttc 78 7 1 P.1cific 86 81 Western Kentucky 65 
Rccurcl: 13- 11 98 Morris H,1rvcy 89 88 Murray State 93 52 Middle Tennessee 65 
Coach: l:lilJ Harrell 95 Mer,er 91 99 Au,l'in Peay 89 IOI Tennessee 7ed, 80 
103 Virginia Comm. 90 76 Western Kenrucky 81 7 1 l:,a,,,: Tennessee 76 
M§U 1970-71 OPP 85 Eastern Kenrncky ')0 87 Middle Tcnncsse~ 91 7 1 Eas1 Ten ncssee 76 
99 Berea. 90 93 1i.1l.:do 94 81 Ba ll State 74 59 En.stem Kentucky 49 
88 Murri.s Harvey 78 74 \%srern Michig:in 76 9 1 Tennessee Tedi 78 82 Northern Kentuckr 74 
97 St. Peter's 109 7 1 MarslmU 74 80 tasL 1enncsscc 81 73 Ausu11 Peay 92 
66 ~cron Hill 91 86 Oral Robens 103 82 Ea.seem Kentud,7 86 70 Murra)' Seate 74 
70 Marshall 73 9 1 Winois !>rate 107 BJ Georgia Smc 69 88 Western Kcnrucky 74 
69 Ni::iga.ra 74 8 ] Austin Pea)' 79 66 Austin Peay 70 74 M idd I~ Tm ne.see 67 
74 Crnisius 83 82 Murray Scace 75 70 Murmy Scare 79 60 J:i.as1 Tennessee 63 
86 Mnr.drnll 96 72 Middle Tennessee 63 89 ,\,1iddle Te.iine.sscc 85 90 Ten nc,sec ·1 cch 78 
84 Austin l'c:ay ?0 85 \'<lcsrcrn Ken rucky 6~ 86 \Ycstcm Kentucky 9') 74 E.1stert1 Kentuc.ky 72 
66 MurraySrmc 68 81 Marshall 80 I 0 1 Eas1 -1t:11 n~ssee 84 88 Marshall 83 
69 Middle Tc:nncssc:c 7 1 78 Te.1111esscc Tech 74 77 Tennessee Tech 85 OVC Playoff 
63 Western Kentucky 85 91 Eas1 Tennessee 74 73 Marshal.I 72 70 Middle Tcn11c.see 92 
69 ·1e n11es.ee Ted, 75 84 Sr. Joseph's-Ind. 103 81 E:1s1crn Kenrucky 66 Record: 15-10 
64 East Tennessee 71 69 Munay State SJ OVCToumnmtnt Coach: J;,ck Sdrn low 
90 West "fcxas State 78 83 i\u.<ti 11 Pc:ay % 68 Middle li::oncssce 8'> 
76 Miami-l'loriJa 75 112 Western Ken tucky 93 Record: 13-13 M!!iU 1977-7 B OPP 
89 Southern Mississippi 9 1 89 Middle Tennessee 87 Coach: Jack Sd,alow 67 fndbn, Ccntrnl 68 
62 Easccrn Kentucky 90 8(, Eu.st Te1rncssec YS 72 Pac.ilk 76 
78 M11rray State 89 79 Ji::nnesse< Tech 85 M§U 1975-76 OPP 8 1 Marshall 87 
103 Austin Peay 77 92 En.stern Kcmuckr 84 79 UNC-Chadnm 86 78 Norrhcrn Kcnnicky 71 
70 Wcsrcrn Kentucky 89 Record: 14- 11 82 lh lJ Smtc 85 87 Wright $rate 79 
70 Middle Ten nessec 55 Coach: BiJl llarreJI 8') 1,,ui,ian:1 -rcch 87 79 M:1rshall 85 
85 Tennessee Tech 79 7 1 Virginia Tech 112 75 Norchwcm:rn ~rate 78 
59 Ease Tennessee 56 M!!iU 1973-74 OPP 76 Califomi3 59 80 Denver 75 
74 Eam,rn Kenm~ky 76 86 1\'lercer 93 62 fosrern Kcmucky 63 59 Middle Tennessee 92 
Record: 8- 17 85 Virginia Cumm. 116 87 Marshall 88 R2 \'\lcsrcrn Kc·nmcky 97 
Coach, Bill H:trrell 104 Unin11 72 94 Wnghc .::irate 74 60 Murmy Sta te r,9 
83 UNC-Chadorre 94 79 Amrin Peay 89 69 Austin Peay 85 
M§U 197'-7i!! OPP 80 M,1rshall $4 83 Murray Sratc: 7; 57 Tenncs~cc Tech 66 
63 Duquesne 76 93 Gcorgiu S1111~ 80 87 Marshall 80 60 Ea$1cr11 Kcm11cky 66 
I 03 0ml Robcm 105 97 Southern Mississippi 92 74 /vlidcl le Tennessee 63 105 Campbellsville 76 
131 Sr. Peter's 92 92 Lnuistarui Tech 86 82 Wcste111 KemuLk}' 7 1 69 Wcsre.rn Kentucky 106 
82 J\,JarshaU 105 % Louisiana Tech 7() 77 bsr li::nnessee 85 JG Middle Te111es,ce 37 
85 W1110na Srnrc 72 70 Austin Peay 80 84 Tcnn,:ssec Ted, 81 72 Murray Stat, 87 
98 St. Joseph\ - lnJian:.1 90 72 Murr:iy Srntc 74 68 Louisville 90 54 i\umn !'cay 73 
8\/ Indiana ~rate ')5 82 Middle Ten nc.<sec 77 72 E.1stcrn Kenwcky 'i3 71 Te1111c.<.,cc: Ted, 73 
103 Marsh.ill 98 93 \l,'c.,rcrn Kentucky 74 r,4 Xavier 65 61 East lennessce 74 
68 H 2008-09 Morel7ead State Eagles 
68 Eastern Kemud.7 72 Conch: Wayne Mnr1in M!iU t9Bii!-B3 UPP 47 Youngstown Srnre 44 
79 E.1st Tennessee 93 64 \'v'cstcm Kenwcky 66 NCAA Opening Round 
Record: 4-19 M!iU t9BU-Bt UPP 87 Tenn. Wesleyan 61 70 N()rth Carolina A&T 69 
Coach: Jack Schalow 108 MilliE,--an 72 n Eastern Illinois r,5 NCAA Firsr Round 
94 Bluefald 53 78 lndfana Sme 74 'i9 Lo11 isvillc 72 
M!iU 197B-79 UPP 70 lll.-Ch11:,igo Circle 5') 76 ~omhcrn llllnoi, S'i Recor<l: 25-6 
77 .\llarshall 87 88 Tennessee Stace 80 S'i Mid<l lc Tenac,scc 84 Co,ch: Wayne Martin 
77 Tenn. \'v'e.,leyan 65 56 Ka nsas <JO 89 Murray Statt 96 
37 lndiono 80 75 Bowling Green 70 66 Llaylor 71 M!iU 19B4-B5 UPP 
71 Nonhern Kemucky 65 85 Mnrsh:tll 98 79 Long 1.sland 81 48 Oklahoma 94 
77 x.,vi<r 107 80 Southern Illinois 84 61 Au.stin Pc:ty 60 42 Tennessee Stnrc 60 
81 McNccsc ~rate 69 57 Middle Tennessee 64 93 We<eern C trollna 78 46 Iowa 8? 
88 Bdlarminc 87 70 Mumt)' Srate 8~ 72 fastcrn Kentucky 75 72 Milligan 60 
81 Mercer 67 86 Austin l'cay 75 86 Akmn 77 60 Missouri 75 
7:1 Evansville 86 73 Charl~srnn 68 90 Y011ngsto"11 Sta<e 74 70 Te1111. Wesleyan 60 
76 McNecsc St:Hc 90 82 Akron 60 84 Alnh:tma-H umsvillc 79 87 Tennessee Smee 85 
'17 Middk ' li::nncssec 99 8~ Tennessee Tech RS 68 \Xf~-sc,-rn C:1rulin,1 70 60 Bowling Green 66 
84 tVlurray Srnrc 70 65 l:asrcrn Kentucky ') l 66 11:nnessec Tech 70 81 Ccnrral State 68 
94 A11,rin p .. ,,y 78 68 \'1(/esrern Kentucky 75 88 /\ usrin Peay 64 73 Marshall 79 
76 Western Kcnrucky 78 61 Middle Tennessee 60 68 \%stern llllnoi.s 75 49 Western Kentucky 80 
76 Tennessee Tech 77 65 Western Kentucky 77 95 Ea.stern Ke11rncky 72 68 Saginaw Valley 60 
95 E;1sccrn Kentucky 97 56 .'vfurn1y Sm.re 65 103 Charlesr.on 89 58 E.·me.rn Kenwcky 69 
101 Marshttll 95 69 Austin Peay 82 BO Akron 59 63 Middle Tennessee 75 
75 New Orleans 83 77 Tc:nncsscc Tech 64 75 Youngstown Scace 70 64 Tennessee Tech 76 
83 We,tcrn Kcnntck, • 81 69 Akton 80 89 Ccntrn l Srnrc RO 61 Austi11 l'c:uy 63 
66 Middle Tenne.ssee 70 75 Eastern Kencuck)• 79 81 Tennessee Tech 65 61 Murray Seate 83 
78 Murrar Srnrc 77 78 E.1sr Tennessee 7 1 85 Mid<lle Tennessee 65 67 Youngsrnw11 Sr.arc 65 
78 Austin Peay 75 69 West Vlrginio 82 60 Murrny Srntc 72 61 Akron 71 
99 UNC-Ashevi lle 75 79 Tcnm:ssee Scace 86 OVC Playoff" 61 Easrern Kenrud.7 66 
100 'lenncsscc Tech 79 Record: 1 1-\ 5 "'i4 Ten11essee Tech 53 65 Youngsrown State 71 
7.~ Mercer S6 Coach; Wayne Manin SJ Akron 64 53 Akron 54 
98 bstern Kemucky 9 1 NCAA Tournamcm 67 Middle Tennessee 83 
OVC Playoff M§U 19B1-Bii! UPP 59 Syracuse 74 79 Tc11 ne.ssee Tech 70 
85 Western Kcnrucky 90 81 Western Ulinuis 72 Record; 19-11 55 Austin Peay 64 
Rc:corJ : 14-13 62 Clcvdand Su11e 60 C:mtdi: Wayne Marcin 58 Murray State 76 
Coach: Wayne Martin 64 Bowling Green 89 OVCTot1rn:1mem 
59 Middle Tcnncsst·e 64 M!ilJ 19B3-B4 UPP 74 Youngstown Seate 79 
M§U 1979-BU UPP 73 Tennessee Ted, 7 1 72 Tennessee \'v'csltya11 36 Record: 7-20 
119 Wilmingron 68 79 Eastern I llinnis 77 /l9 Li 11cpl11 Mc111ori:tl 57 Conch: Wayne Man in 
64 Marshall 65 75 Akron 79 89 A1abama-l-lu1mvillc 55 
81 Lincoln Mcmori:,I (,7 69 Yot1ngsrown Stare 61 57 K:msa:-i 75 M!iU 19B5-B6 UPP 
62 MtsStssoppl State 84 70 Louisville 103 63 Tennessee 75 7 1 franklin 68 
93 O hio Wesleyn11 66 61 Srerso11 68 ?5 Western Michigan 60 69 Tenn. Wesleyan 55 
68 Ea,·r Tcnne.sscc 67 74 Cenremtry 80 81 Marshall 78 65 Somhcrn lllinois 63 
63 Georgia S[3[e 59 59 \'v'csrern l<emucky 57 77 Western Michigan 60 71 l'urdl!e 81 
51 Fresno $rate 9(, 68 Murray Srnrc 75 50 Louisville 8'; 8'i Sourh Carolina Sr. 68 
67 l.;corge Wnshingcu11 R~ 63 Auscin Pea)' 6 1 68 Tennessee Stnte 67 n Ohio Wesleyan 71 
99 Xavier 84 73 Alaban,a-11 wusvi lie ~9 54 Middle Tennessee 57 74 BowlingGree11 71 
67 Murray .Sc.occ 85 68 Eastern Kcorucky 56 7? Tennessee rech 72 51 Tennessee Stare 67 
102 Allsrin l'cay 99 79 Akton 65 74 Austin Peay 59 68 Western Kentucky 75 
9l Akron 93 71 Young~town Srnte 60 87 Murr:ty State 76 'i8 Marshall 76 
83 Te,mcssce Tech 67 64 Clinch Valley 57 88 Young,rnwn Srntc: n 48 Evansville: 71 
85 Ea,,tern l<encuckr 84 53 Western Kenrucky 63 86 Akron 78 89 Clinch V,tllcy 55 
68 Middle Ten nesscc 66 72 Murray State 66 69 Western Kcn1ucky 65 48 Youngstowr, Sca,e 75 
75 Murmy Stare 80 85 Austin Peay 68 65 Eastern Ke::nruCk)' 60 75 Akron 85 
102 Austin Peay 84 78 T11<l in11a Sou1.h.,ast 68 73 Tennessee Scace 62 73 MidJ!e Tennessee 107 
66 West Virginia 7') 92 Eastern Kc:nntcky 73 86 Youngst()Wll Sratc 6/4 57 Tennessee Ted, 67 
7? Western Kentucky 86 52 Middle Tcn11csscc 63 93 Akron 74 72 Auscin Peay 76 
68 Middle li::nncssce 75 97 Tennessee Tech 76 78 Indiana Souchea.sr 74 60 M1.trr:tySm1c: 65 
75 \Vcscern Kentucky 73 OVC Plnyoff 88 Middle Tennessee 73 48 En.seem Kentucky 65 
S5 Tennessee Tech 75 87 \'v'cstcrn Kentucky ~5 62 1 en n essee fcch 70 66 Western Ill inois 68 
76 Akron 72 Record: l7-10 85 Aus1i11 Peay 75 65 Murray Stnte 69 
95 Charleston 60 Coach: Wayne Murrin 7 l Murray Smee, 64 64 Austin Peay 69 
68 Eastern Kentucky 84 76 Eastern Kenruck'Y 68 64 Akron 67 
74 Murray Smee n OVC Tournament 87 Youngstown Sc:uc 81 
Record: 15-12 80 Murmy Scare 64 70 Ten nesscc Tech 72 
I , 
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63 Middle Tennessee 80 Record: 5-22 n le 11ncsscc ~mtc 89 81 lcnncsse~ SL.Ile 76 
63 Eastern Ker1 L11cky 79 Co:ich: Tommy Gaicht·r ')(1 F.:i,icrn Kt'll111cky 52 OVC. ' lourn;i111cn1 
R~corcl: 8- 19 Record: I G-13 81 Mi,1<11,· Tennessee RO 
Co:tch: W.,y11e M,rn ii1 M!iLJ 19B8-B9 OPP Ci,ach: 'lmnm)' Caichcr 81 'vlurrar Staie 109 
107 Crunpbdlsvillc 7J RctorJ : 14-15 
M!iLJ t9Bti-B7 OPP 64 Cincinn::iri 67 M!iLJ 1990-91 OPP Coarli: l1i,·k Fick 
83 Ti ffi11 75 ')0 T c:xas-/\1'1 ingt(lll 6!) 93 Wt-st Liberty 61 
103 Tenn. We~lcyan 7 1 72 Ohio 87 77 \·1d.-E.mern Shore 71 M§LJ 199i!-93 OPP 
79 Western 111 i oois 86 ') I Ccnrre - 1 -:7 \Jo1·d1e1n lllinoi.s 72 ';J Mid 1ig,111 Sn11c 121 
6:l Somh Carolina S1. 64 66 Li berry 6.~ 7 5 Uayton 77 60 St. Peter's 8 1 
97 Wagner % 65 Mo.-Kamas Ci,y 67 93 Brescia (>8 72 Mcl.-E.mern Shore 75 
66 lonn 69 59 Urah 7R 7R Md.-F .. 1sw·11 Shore 76 74 Wright~tatc 102 
62 lncliana 84 88 Louisiann Srntc 11)1 7 1 ~outhcrn U1Jh 94 (,4 Uninn 71 
9 1 Wes, Virginia Tech 67 77 Ntbrnsk.1 8 1 48 Ur:1h 77 65 Kentucky 108 
106 Clinch Valle)' 48 82 Chaminadl· 7J !!7 Aku,·11 Srmc s, 79 Mo.-K:u,soi City 115 
7 1 li.:nnessee Stll re 58 76 Texas-Arlington n 73 Wisc.Milwaukee 6 1 47 Wes1ern 1vl id ,ib'"" 77 
11 1 Youngswwn St:itc 73 74 M:tr$lrnll 87 5/4 l:.astem Kcnrncky 105 63 Wright Sr.it~ 129 
62 Akron 52 ~9 F .. 1stcrn K..:nrnck) 62 64 Tc;1111c:ssi.:c S tart: 58 65 Middle 'li.:nncssee 76 
69 Cincinnati 71 ')') Md.-E.tstem Sht)rc 80 5 1 lcnncsscc Tech , 2 7 ') Ten 11c,scc I ed, 97 
72 Middle Tennessee 8 1 66 ,\ lurr:iy Srotc 79 ')8 Nmchcrn llllnois 84 7S -lenncssc:c Srnre 86 
1)2 Ten ncss~e Tech 70 7~ AIBtin Peay ,.3 ,R tvliddl~ Tc1111es, ee 64 7 ') Aus1in l'cay 58 
64 Austin Peay 63 76 Radford 78 88 Somhcrn Uroh 'iR ')(, S 11111 hr.:nsi ivlissouri 107 
75 M11rrny Stutc 57 5R Tennessee Sunc 64 55 Murra:,- ~tare so 76 Murray Seate 89 
87 E.a,rern l(rn ruck,• 82 6R /Vlicldlc Te1111c,,.,cc [08 7 i Austin l'e,l) 85 87 b.a,tcrn Kentucky 79 
67 Ev:11,svillc 77 '17 Shawnee !Irate 84 84 Mi.ss. Va lley Swr~ 8 1 7c; M11.-K.111Sa, City 83 
84 M11ri,1y State 72 62 Ten nci,sec Tech 63 6 1 E.1srern Ken ruch.')' 72 77 Tennessee-Marrin 74 
91 Ausri11 1'<!:!y 100 100 R.ldliml g5 77 Liberty 70 72 li:nncsscc Sure ')6 
73 Mat'shaJI 8 1 91 .Eastern Kentucky 68 12,i Ausrin Pe,1y 113 7'i J\us1 in Peay 90 
83 Akrn11 93 89 Akron 87 73 Murray State 81 66 Eam,rn l<e111utky 76 
(,8 Youngstown Sr:uc 69 93 'fe1111c,.sec Tcdt 81 68 Middle Tennessec- 70 9'.! Southcasr M rssouri 85 
9,j Ten nesscc Tech 60 101 Middle 'frnnessee 99 96 Youngsrown Srnt~ 106 8() M11rr.1y Stare 78 
74 Middle Tennessee 84 93 T1:n11e.ssee S1111e 92 87 'lcnncssce I ech 86 8 1 Middle Terrnessee 59 
62 Eastern Kenrucky 9,1 77 Austin Peay 103 81 Tonnes.see Stare 75 % 1cnncsscc ·lc,ch IOI 
OVC Tournament 74 Murray State 86 OVC Tournamenr 8(, Tc11111..·ssc1..·•Marrin 89 
76 Austin Peay 78 50 F.:1s1cm Kentucky 63 88 Ttnncsscc ·1ccn 83 OVC Touma.mcrll 
Record: 14-14 Record: 15-16 6 1 Murray ~rncc 89 89 Tennc,scc lcch 97 
Coach: W:1yne Manin Coach: Tommy Gaither Record; 16-13 Re.:ord: 6-2 1 
Cnach: fommi• Gaither Coach: Dick Fick 
M§LJ 1987-BB OPP M§LJ 19B9-90 OPP 
93 Tert 11. \Vcslry:m 84 96 Wesr V irginia Smrc 7J M§LJ 1991-9,i'! OPP M!iLJ 1993-94 OPP 
99 Ohio 92 94 Nurthem Illinois 8() 135 West Virgi11ia St:m· l lu 8'i Nonhem Kentucky 79 
67 Cinci,mati 68 70 Coppin State 79 l 3() T ho111a, Mme 79 '!O Lni,nla 85 
52 Texas-El l'aso 83 69 Hard111-Simmons 7 1 97 UNC-Grcensboro 67 I 10 Thonrn, Mm~ 90 
69 .Srun HollSton Scare (,3 82 Md.-fosrern Shore 7 1 (,9 Clc:m,on 114 81 Lo11 isvillc: 107 
115 Fla. lmcrnacion:i l 85 90 Youngstown Stare 74 ')() \Xlisc.-Milw:iukec 94 75 11inoi, 110 
98 Ohio Wcslcpn 9, 7 1 Nid ,.,11, S1:11~ 65 84 Kenrucky 10 I 8.?. VT-Mari in 77 
73 V,1r1dcrbil, 8 1 8H 1'vld .-B~lr. County 94 90 Te111lessce-Mnnin 7(, u l Kentucky 97 
69 Syniui;c: 110 76 Georgia Tech 98 76 Lc,ui.will" 90 9~ Nonl,cm lllino,, 95 
87 Marshall 89 77 Okblwm:, Stare 84 9'.! Oklahoma I 18 71 l.oyol., 74 
78 Eastern Ken, 11cky sr 71 Md.-8.dt. Cou111y {,() ~7 Co:mal Carolina 73 59 We,,crn Michigan 88 
64 A,win Peay 93 73 Mississippi Valley ~t. 71 63 Ea.,ic,rn Kc11111cky 86 81 Ea<ccrn Kcncucky 90 
74 Murray Srate 85 1) 1 EaMe111 Ken , ucky 5S 101 len nc,,ce Srarc 7'i 91 M 11rn1y Swee I 16 
88 Tennessee Srare 99 5<'.i Murr:ty Stare 79 96 Tennessee ·tech s, 85 So111 hca,t M is,ou ri 72 
64 Youngsrown Sia1c 67 80 1\ usrin Peay 7R 91 Alcorn 'irn1c 87 70 L,7-M:i rrin 66 
64 Tennessee State 81 61 Cincinn"li 68 74 .Snu1heas1 J\ lissouri s, 9 1 A11 , 1 in Pc;-1y 105 
85 Mic.Idle Tennessee 1()0 '13 I enncsscc State ') I 100 Austin l'c11v 102 100 lc 111,essec Tech 87 
83 Te1111c.scc Tech 89 (,5 Middle Tennessee G7 72 ,'v1iJdle Te;11tc1,cc 80 60 Middle Ten ncsscc 58 
75 fasten, Ken rucky 95 ?S Tcnncs,ee Ti:d1 106 83 Mun·ay St:itc 87 78 E:,~rcr11 Kc111ucky 87 
77 Mo.-Ka.nsas Ciry 81 87 Nicholls ~rate 7<) Sc, Ea.stem Kcn111cky 7 1 •)4 Sou I hc,1s1 M i»ou ri 80 
77 Tennessee Tech 81 6~ Ea-.rern Kt·ntucky 18 8"i U:---IC-Grccn,hom 56 86 M urr.1y Si;Hc 91 
95 Middle Tennessee 10? 84 Tennessee Tech 98 1)1 Murray $Ln1c ')3 Tl Tcnnes~c:c S1.11c 79 
75 MLIIT:I)' Stare 77 76 Middle Tcnne,scc 89 85 Middle T~1111essce 92 91 ,\ usci11 Pe,1r 77 
88 Auslin Peay 90 104- Tennc.sscc Scare 98 90 J\u.still Pen_v 83 ') 'i Tennessee S,:trc 85 
67 Akmn 90 64 Libcny 70 M Sourhe~s, Mi~souri so IOI UT-Mat'ri11 98 
87 Yuu ngsrown Srnte 85 69 1\usan Peay M 78 Llbmy 98 65 Middle Tennessee 74 
80 Fl.1. ln1~rnarit,n.JI 91 81 Murra}· State 79 R? le11 nc:i-,cc Ted, 10() 7 1 l e nne,sce Ted, 82 
7 0 2'008-09 Mo re he a rl State Eag lE!s 
OVC Tou rn:i.men t 60 Ten ncsscc Srate 7 1 M!iU 199B-99 OPP M!iU i!000-01 OPP 
83 Eastern Ken tllcky 78 Record: 7-20 97 Huncin~con 79 !lO H 11 miJ1gcon 73 
gr, Mnrroy Scare 104 c.,.,cli: Di~k Fil:k 96 A~bury 66 73 Mt. S:iinrjoscph 65 
Record: 14- 14 69 Vanderbilt 79 70 E.1.11 Tcnnes.scc 7 1 
Conch: Dick Fick M§LJ 1996-97 OPP 79 Marsh,dl 99 48 VMI 57 
63 Tennessee 85 59 Murray Sm.re ')0 59 S,1r11forcl 63 
M!iU 1994-95 OPP l;\O Albury 48 74 UTMmi,1 64 62 Ohio Srn,e 93 
119 Monrreat-Andcrson 69 98 George M,uon 107 64 Jacksonl'ill~ Srnte 60 70 St. Frnncis (Pa.) 'i3 
100 Cen1rc 61 8 1 Sc,ttthwesr Missouri ')') 58 Wright Srntc 64 53 Dayton 7 1 
55 Nebr:tska 9G 64 Miss. Valley Stare 68 70 Floridn 117 82 PloridaA&M 67 
86 Southern ~fasissippi 77 93 Mmh.111 115 74 Ev:msvi lle 75 51 T he Citadel 52 
52 Tennesse~ 70 75 Dayton 105 82 l".:lsrcrn Illinois !!6 70 Wrigh, Srn,e 69 
62 lndj:i.na 79 82. Marian 80 69 Sourhcnsr Missouri 71 71 Tonnes.see Tech 86 
89 Co:istal C.1rolina 63 79 lcnncssce Ted, 100 ');l Au., rin Peay 78 75 Austin l'c•y 90 
83 Ke111 74 72 M iJcllc "lcn m:ssec 78 n Tennessee Sra,e 76 90 Tennessee Sratc 73 
69 Northern l.ll inoi, 86 70 Eastern Tll i 1101s 86 82 Murrn}' State 86 ~l E:i.stem Kent 11cky 84 
76 f..'lSrem Kcntuck)' 66 75 Southeast ,\ilissouri 94 98 Eastern Kentucky 78 62 MurrJy State 83 
66 Murray Srnrn 70 n bsrcrn Kcmud.-y 55 62 Mid die Ten 11"-i><ce 75 63 UT-Marrin GI 
74 Sourhc.m Missouri 72 72 UT-Manin 62 66 Tennessee led, 82 85 E:mern lllinios 88 
95 Austtn Pea)' 80 86 Murrn;, State 78 84 Ea.m:rn llllnoi; 82 7 1 Sourhcasr Misso11ri 74 
66 ·1e11 11t'sSc,· State 77 82 'li:nncssee State 90 60 Southeast Missouri 72 74 "fonncssee Jech 67 
78 1:nncssee Tech 54 $2 Austin Peay 99 85 UT Martin 69 78 Eai.tern Kenrttd<y 72 
87 Middk "lcnncsscc 74 86 1\ll iddlc Tcnn~scc 98 63 Austin Peay 82 66 Ausrin Pe.1y 80 
78 UT-Martin 70 76 Ten nes<ee Tech 90 78 Tennessee State 82 76 MurrnySme 87 
(,~ Eastern l<cnmcky 75 83 Somheast Missouri 80 9 1 Ea~tcrn Ken mcky 69 86 UT-Marrin 77 
80 .':,oudtc:i.st Missouri 49 76 E.istern lllinoi5 79 75 Middle l i:.nncssee 74 51 E.,stern Illinois 76 
80 Murt,I)' St"1LC 74 66 Ea«ern Kcnrud .. -y n 78 Te1111cssee Tech 74 GI Southc.-:i.st Missouri 63 
7 1 Tennessee Srnte 82 65 Murray State 82 OYC Tournament OVC Tourna111c11t 
72 1\u.1:in Peay 76 85 UT-M:m in 100 82 Au,'tin l'cay 77 80 .Eastern Illinois 102 
59 Cinctnnari 91 98 Tennessee $tote 85 69 Murray State 92 Record: 12- 16 
64 UT-Mart in 7 1 107 Austin Peay lOO Record': 13-15 Coach: Kyle Macy 
65 M,ddlc lennessce 61 OVC Tournament Co;1cl1: Kyle Macy 
/\11 Tennessee Tech 72 83 Ausrin Peay 106 M!iU eoor-oi! OPP 
OVC l o urntt11te1r Record: 8-19 M!iU 1999- i!OOO OPP 82 IPFW 73 
74 Eastrm Kenruckr 85 Co,tch: Dick Fick 7 1 Sninr Fra ncis (l':i.) 90 103 Shawnee !>tatc 78 
Record: 15- 12 84 Virgi11ia-Wi<c 6 1 75 Kcnrncky 94 
Co:i.ch: Dick Fick M!iU 1997-9B OPP 67 Miancsora 86 98 VMI 87 
49 Ke111ucky 88 87 Sr. Franci.1 (lnd.J 76 4 t Dayton 85 
M!iU 1995-96 OPP 48 .Evan~vil le 78 72 Eastern Krntucky 73 80 WrighrSmc 72 
113 13crca '12 61 Robert Morris GS 74 Wright Start 72 77 A,hury 69 
84 Kem Stace 108 57 G ucitrnnt i 37 96 Asbury 73 81 1uru1 (OTJ 90 
115 Ccmre 68 66 UT-Mnrtin 77 75 Georgin Tedi 8 1 50 Samford 62 
110 Sp.tiding ')7 69 Mul'ray Sr:ttc 91 66 Jacksonville Srntc 59 73 Vanderbilt 83 
6 1 lou1svtll~ 119 6~ Marshall 50 77 E~t Tc1rnc.sm, 84 92 ·rennesscc Srntc 7l 
85 Marilrnll 92 54 Louiwille 84 88 Tennessee Ted, 76 78 Tennessee Tech 81 
32 Kentucky •1G 53 Robcn Morri~ 58 73 Middle Tennessee 77 7 1 Eusrcrn Kcn u1d1y 72 
89 T homas More 85 4 1 Nnnh Cnrnlin:t Sr. 63 7 1 Tennessee Srnrc 51 59 Southeast Mis,ouri 53 
~7 lowu 82 61 Souchenst Missouri 64 (,(, .'\ttsri 11 Pc,,y 77 8G Ohio Dominican 73 
83 George M,1son 74 7 1 Eastern Illinois 73 79 Ea.stern Kcntucl...1 76 84 Easrern Kentucky 71 
68 Eastern l<en1ucky G4 83 Te 111essc,· Stn t c 72 62 ITT Mardn 79 92 Murrny Stare (OT) 83 
64 SouLl1cast Mhso11 ri 8 1 55 Austin l'eny 70 8(\ M11 rr;1y ~t!tlc 87 8') UT Mani11 8S 
64 Eastern Ken rncky 7(, 66 ITT-Martin 68 59 Southeast Missouri RO 72 TCJ1ttcs.,ce Stare 91 
62 UT-Manin 74 86 Eastern Kcnt11ck)' 85 Go Ensrcrn Illi nois 82 68 Auscin Peay 65 
70 Murray Seate 98 57 lrnnes.sec Tech (,5 83 Ten 1c.s,ec Ted 1 90 9 1 Southcasr Missouri 75 
68 MidJ le Tennessee 59 (,4 Middle Tcnncs,cc 77 67 Midd le Tennessee 69 68 Eastern Illinois 76 
65 AllStin reay 7 1 79 Soutlica.,,t Mi.«oiiri 95) 104 Tcnnc.~scc Smc 73 68 I cnncssec 7 cch 75 
72 Ten ncssee Tech 85 56 Eastern lllinoi, 63 83 Austi11 Pe"y 95 76 Eastern Kcmucky GO 
76 Tennessee State 86 81 M11rro;, St:i.te 95 GS UT Marrin 69 GG 1\usti1  Peay 51 
74 Southtmt Missouri 76 (,() Tennessee $1~1c 64 65 Murray Smte 80 84 UT Marrin 72 
66 Murrnr Srn,c 8 1 66 Austin l'cay 70 58 .'iouthen.,1 Mis.,ouri 74 66 Murray Scace 60 
67 Lrr-M n rttn 77 72 Eastern Keitt 11ck)' 87 n Easccm lLlinois 105 OVC Tournamenr 
78 Austin Pc::iy 89 72 ·1cnnesscc Tech 77 Record: 9- 18 91 Tennessee Smtc 82 
7 1 Middle "lcnnesscc 73 61 Middle Tennessee 74 Coach: Kyle Macy 75 t\llurmySmc 89 
60 Tennessee Smee 65 Record: 3.23 Record: 18-11 
78 Tennessee Tech 88 Coad1: Kyle Macy Coad,: Krle Macy 
OVC Tournament 
7 1 ~: 2□DB-09 M□rel7ead State Ea];;1les  :• □
~ - - - - =-==-- - - . - - - - - ,,. 
M§V 2004-05 OPP 77 E.1_11 Tennc,,ste 56 
(\6 Mr. Sr. 1'1:try's (OT ) 65 80 Marshall 81 
58 C:11lu111hl.1 76 57 We.stern Illinois 56 
89 Ken1ucl.1• C hri;tian 67 70 i\usdn Peay 66 
54 Asbury 34 67 Murray Scarr 70 
64 IPFW 52 56 UT Marrin 55 
,10 Ken tucky 71 71 E:,.11:cm lllinoi~ 63 
62 Md. Fa;tcm Shore 45 ?O lnd.-Sourh Bend 66 
'!-8 Ohio S(atc 74 '\l Central Michignn 52 
73 ·1:,ylor 'i8 62 Tennessee State 60 
•10 Louisville 104 82 Te1111c.'i~ce I tch 71 
(,5 Georgi: Ma.1011 76 65 Eastern Kenrncky 73 
61 MmrayState 83 70 UT Manin 48 
~ 81 UT Marrin Tl 5:1 Sa 111fmd 66 
~AG!.,&, 4n Tcu nessce Ted, 63 62 Jacksonville Srn tc 67 
65 Au.<1in l'eay 69 '\9 Sou rhcasc M issoLLri 61 
~ IS' 51 !:>:unford 56 62 E.1srcrn nl inuis 65 69 Ja,k...onvillc Scace 63 52 ren nesscc Tech 65 7=, UT M,mi11 69 61 Easrcrn Kcnrucky 69 64 Mllrray Scn,c 83 78 So111licasr Missou ri !JI 
(i9 Ea.stern Ken tucky 83 62 tvlu rra)' State 74 
65 le1111es,01; Stare 100 52 Jacksonville Scare 57 
76 Jacksonville .State (i(, 71 Snniford 58 
4'4 Samford 73 72 Bowling Green 911 
7 1 Eu.Hern lll im1is (OT) 73 46 Tcnncssc~ Sr:nc 62 
88 Southeost 1Vl.issouri (j(i 82 Austin l'eny n 
61 Eastern Kentucky 69 OVC Tot1m:11ncn1 
67 Tc1111c,.,ce Tech 74 45 tastcrn Kenrncky 63 
J{c<:ord: 11-16 Rec.ml: 12- 18 
Nikola St:qjal<oVlc n 1aved a ll t he wa!d LO s ixth on rv15LJ·s all-time asslsL Coach: 
11st de...c;pite p la !dlng □nh J two seasu, 1:.. i:!006 -0 7 a nd 2007-08. He led 
Kyl~MrtcJ Coach: Donnie lyndnll 
Lhe OVC and rnnked sixth narlonalh.J In assists lasl sea;,□17. M§U 2005-06 OPP M§V 2007-08 OPP 
123 Ken wcky Christian 83 54 .1 luusurn 83 
M !iV 2 002-03 OPP M!iV 2003-04 OPP 4 I Dilytnn 67 61 Wescern Illinois 49 
56 Arizona Sr:irc 59 82 George M:1.,0 11 9'i 4.2 ·1exos Tech 7(, 7() Rowli ng Green 86 
100 l :1ylo r 77 71 Asbury 54 5'J Md.-Easrcrn Shore 65 41 Oklahoma 74 
100 Asbury 54 71 Mnrsh:111 85 55 Am1i11 l',·nr 66 85 AJicc Uoyd 5 1 
74 WrighcSmc RO 6'i Wright Sratc 60 40 Murrnr State 92 56 Murshnll 69 
98 TAMU-CC 88 85 TAMU-CC 84 u7 UT ,"1artin 80 6.1 Ausiin Peay 67 
Go Ohiu Stnlc 74 75 ll1FW 78 5(, F.n,cern lllinoi, 57 44 Mllrrar ~tare 63 
IOI Marshall (OT) 100 93 Kenrucky Christian 66 61 Conncc:ticur 129 80 UT Manin 75 
G4 AJol,amn 82 57 lndi:111.1 n 70 Ea$t lc n ncssee 82 80 Easrern Illinois 75 
89 IUl'UI (OT) 9R 69 Norrc Dame 84 49 Tcnnc.~ce Smre 76 49 Loui,;vill~ 73 
93 Tennessee S1arc 42 7(i X,wic.r ?3 52 Ten ncssce I ech 61 53 Tennessee 5rarc 59 
72 Te1111essc" Tech 70 96 ( ,reenvillc 48 u:\ E:i~rcrn Kcnrud.-y 65 ;5 Ten 11essee Tech 73 
75 Eastern Hlinoi., 71 75 ,\-lurrny Srrm, ')7 6G UT Manin (OT) 71 62 Eastern Kentucky 53 
77 Sourhea,c Missouri 63 70 UT Mnnin 68 6'l Samford 65 HI UT Marrin 79 
IJ6 IPFW 73 73 Ten ncssce T c.:h 58 6'i Jacksonville Srare 88 62 Samford 46 
54 Eastern Kcnrud.1· 50 60 Ausri11 Pear 70 60 Southea." Mi«o11rl 55 85 J;1cksonvillc Start 70 
103 Tc1u1csscc State 89 65 Samford 61J 65 Ea~Tern JUinois RO Rl S0111 heasc Missouri 78 
83 1\ lurrny Smee 7G 89 Jacksonville State 81 66 Ten 11cssee Tech 69 65 E.1Stcrn Ill inois (OT) 6(, 
83 UT Mccrdn 60 64 UT Manin n 78 Ea.stern Kentucky 66 8() Tennessee 1cch 68 
'i9 Au~iin Pea) 66 76 Murray State 90 62 Sourhensc M 1ssou.ti 59 88 Kemud<y Chri,1 i:rn 86 
88 Kentucky Ot.risdan ]9 74 f"1Stcm Kentucky 67 56 Murray Scace 71 75 ~ourhea.sr Missouri 63 
79 Somhe:m Missouri 69 89 Ten ncsscc Sratc 75 68 Jacksonville .',care 77 ~2 Murrav Scare 64 
69 Eastern !Hinois 75 81 Jacksonville Smee 73 52 Samfor<l 76 64 Sarnfo~ 5S 
97 ·1e1111eSScc Tech 89 65 Snmford 52 76 Ccmral Michigan 87 48 Jacksonville .',mce GG 
88 Enstern Kcmuck)' 87 59 Eastern Ill inois 76 75 Ten ncssee Smee 83 51 r:: .. scern l<c11rncky 49 
I 0/i UT Marrin 76 77 Southeast t-1issollri 80 48 Austin Peay so 57 James Madison 89 
77 MuiraySmw 74 80 Eastern Kentucky 71 Rt'<'.'.ord: 4-23 84 T e1111csscc State 76 
64 Austin l\~1y 76 90 Ten nc.<sec Tech 86 Coach: Kyle Macy 56 Auscin l'cay 72 
OVC ·1i,111rn;uncnc OVCTourn~ment OVC Tournament 
'I I S0L11 hcast Mi,-so11 ri 84 82 Ja,ksu11 villc Stare 68 M!!iV 2006-07 OPP 61 Te1111c.:ssee Smte 68 
7 1 ·rcnncssec Tech 88 72 Mnrr:iy S1:11,· 94 4G Pcn11 Stare 63 Record: 15-1 'i 
Rc<.nrd: 20-9 Rew rd: 16-IJ 80 Asbury 57 Co,ch: Donme Tyndall 
Co11d t: Kyle Nlucy Coach: Kyle Macy 55 South Alnbamn 70 
72 ' 2008-09 Morehead State Eagles 

Cancun Challenge 
Nov. 15-19. cOOB • Rrst & Second Rounds • Nashville . Tenn./Oes Moines. Iowa 




GOtr & SP". RrSORT 
FT. COWNS, Colo. -
Ca11cu11 0 1allcnge organizers 
announced rhe official game 
schedule for the inougur:il event 
1'11i, foll in men'~ basketball. Tht' 
"'-'" • IIK1CT M-9~ Cnncun Chalknge features I 0 
men's college baskerball reams, including Morehead 
Srnrc, and includes eight games pluyeJ i11 the Unired 
Srn tes, and IO games played ac the all -inclusive 1\llonn 
Palace resort in Cancun, Mexico. 
Vanderbilt, New Mexico, Virgin ia Commonwealth , 
and Dn,kc headline the field, .rnd wiU be joined by 
Ccnual Arkansa,;, Cen,.ml f'lorldn, Ci rndd , G111111bll11g 
Stare. MSU. :ind South Dakot:1 ~care. 
T his CJ<cl usive 1:ounmmcnc is comprised of four host 
teams (Vanderbi lt, New Mexico, Viq,inia Common-
wc:i lrh, Dmke) who will each hosr two games in chei, 
home arena.,, then piny c:1ch mhcr for two game, i11 
Cancw, . The other six reanu will travtl co U.S. g,,mes, 
then piny two games in Canwn. 
T he Cancun Chnllt ngc is rw1 by fon Colli11,, 
Colo.-bascd rriple Crown Sports. which also organize.< 
women's college basketball rournan,cms in C,,ncun. 
T riple C rown coordinates the Pre.sea.son an<l l'ostscason 
Women's NIT ,ti wel l. 
!iche dule M V.!i. - ba.!!ied game.. 
Na11. tli 
Morclwu:l Stare at Vnntbbil, 
CirnJ rl .11 VCU 
Na11. 19 
~ourh Dakora Scare m VC L: 
MorchcaJ Srntc :1 1 Drnh 
Nall. cD 
t. ra 111bling ar Kt'w ,\lcxico 
Nov. cc 
UCF ar N ew Mexico 
Na11. c3 
Sourh Dnkora Sratc at Dr,kc 
Na11. c6 
Ccnrral Arknnsas ,tt Vanderbilt 
6a,ne.. In Cancun, Mexico 
a t Moan Palac:E Re§art 
Nn11. 6!9 
Drake vs. Vanderbilt 
VCU vs. New Mexico 
Ccncral Arkansas vs. Citadel 
S"mh Dakora Srnce vs. UCF 
Grambling vs. Mordic:id Srntc 
Nn11.3D 
Dmkc-VanJerhilt winner ,.,. VC U-Nc~v iVlcxirn winnt·r 
Orn.kc-Vanderbilt loser vs. VCU-Ncw Mexico ln<er 
Grambling vs. Ciradcl 
Cemra l Arkarnas vs. Sourh Dakorn Srare 
Morehend Smrc vs. UCF 
74 4'i 2 008- 09 M□n,head State Eagles 
Commodores 
Fint Ro1111d Oppoueut 









Vice Clt.111cd lor 
2007-08 Record 





li lack :111d Gold 
Memorial Gymnasium (14,316) 
Sourhcascern 
NCAA Divisiu11 I 
Nichol:1s S. Ze~ 
D:tvid William> U 
26-8 
Caachlng § ·taff 
Head Coach Kevin Stallings 
Alm:1 Mmcr Purdue, 1982 
Rc«,rd 111 VU 170- 116 (9 years) 
Cat~ Rcco,-d _______ .=2-"93::..·..:.1.:...7.:...9 ,.( '-'15:...yeac=. o=rs,_) 
!ier/12!§ l11mrmatlan 








ww w. VUCounnotlorc.s.cout 
·Cancun Challenge 
Nov. 29-30. 200B • Third & Fourth Rounds • Moon Pa/ace Resort • Cancun M exico 
Seco11d Ro1111d Oppo11e111 
No11. 19- Time TBA - Des faloiues, lowa 
Mi:Jrk PhE!lps 
Loc:uion Des Moi11cs. low;i 
founde<l 1881 
Enrollme11 L 5,336 
Njcknamc Bulldog~ 
Colors Blue :u1d \\Vii i t< 
Arena OrJkc Knapp Center (7,002) 
Conference Missouri V:illc:v 
Alliliarion NCAA Divis,ori I 
l'residenc David Maxwdl 
Arhletk Dim:ror Sand,· H:ttfidJ C lulih 
2007-08 Reci)rJ 28-5 
Coach ing !it aff 
Tlgers 
Tbird Ro1111d Oppo11e111 
Nov. 29 - Time TBA - Ca11c1111, Mexico 
Rick Duckett 




C'.olors 13lack and Gold 
Arena H/PE Rulldi n° (7,500) 
Conference Soutl1wcsrcrn Athlet ic 
Allilia,io11 NCAA Divisi~ 
l'rcsidcm Dr. Horace I\. Jmlson 
Arhleric Direcror (Im.) Sharon l'erkl11s 
2007-08 Recor<l 7- 19 
Coach .In g !it:aff 
Fo111·th Ro,md Oppo11e111 
















Black and Cold 
New UCF Arcnn ( I 0,000) 
Conference USA 
NCAA D ivision I 
Dr. Juh11 C. Hitt 
Kei1h R. 11-ibblc 
16-15 
_H_e_ac_l_Co_ n_d_, ___________ M-'-a_rk~l'h~c=·lps Head C-"-~o~ac'--1,~ __________ Ri_._ck_· _O~u~c:~k=ca He_n~d_C=.oc..ct~c_h ____ ____ __ K_ ir_k_S.p_er_a_w 
Alina Mater Old Dominio11, 1996 Alm, M,ucr North C 1roli11n, I 97CJ Alma Mater Iowa, 1980 
Coach in g !itaff 
Record a1 UU Firsr Year Record at GU 1_20-7<; (8 _vc:1rs) ~R~ec=-·o'-'r-"d-"a-'-1..cUc..C=-lc..' _ ______ =24-'-7'---~2'--0=2~(-'-15~l'e_ar_s~') 
Career Record Fim Year Career Record 150-75 (8 yc:1rs) Ca.reer Record 329-223 ( 18 years) 
!ierlllli ln funnatlan 
This wi ll be the firsr meeting. 
ME!Llla Con tact 
_SlD __ --:-- -- - ------ - --'M=ikc Mahr111 
E-Mail mike.m:tJ,.,n(~dmkc.cclu 
Office Phone 5 I 5-271-30 I :! 
w111w.godr11kebulldogs.co,n 
Serie s lnfn.rmatlon 
fhis will be the li rst mee1i11~. _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Media Contact 
!ieries lnf'a rmatlan 
fbis will be the fim meeting. 
Media Contact 
!,10 _____ ___ R_, y~:_1n_M_ ~_G_i1_1r_v Asst . Director Doug Richar<ls 
E_•_M_ ai_l _ _ _______ mcgimyr@_gr:un.edu E-Mui'--1 -----~ d=-r-'-'i~~h~a--'rd=s..c@--'a-'-tl_1l_c1_ics_·_.u_cf.__eJ-:-u_ 
OR,ce l'hone ________ ~ 3_1_8_-:!~7_4_-6_5_6_2 Office Phone 407-823-2142 
www.gs11rigers.co111 w ww. 11cjiz rhl.etics. cmn 
75 c□□B-09 M□rel1eat1 State Eagles 
Billy Minardi Classic 











Fint Rott11d Oppo111111t 






Rctl .111d E\lnci< 
Freedom H:ill ( 18.865) 
Big EAst 
NCAA Divi>iun l 
DrJnmes f~nucy 
Arhlcric Director Tom !uricl1 









Mass:1d tt1>et1.S, 1974 
169-67 (6 .)''3!& 
521-1\) 1 (21 years) 
Assisrn111 Coaches Sreve Mnsidlo, 
Walter McCarry, Richard Pi tino 
Basketball Oflicc Phone 502-852-665 I 
!ierie !I lnformatlnn 












Possible Seco11d Ro1111d Oppo11e11t 
Nov. 23 - Ti111e TBA 
Eugene H arris 




Colors Orange and Green 
Arena Gaid,cr Gl'.m (3,365) 
Conforcnce Mid-famrn Athlet ic 
Allili:i ri,111 NCAA l)ivision J 
l'rcsidrn1 Dr. ):1n1c.s Ammons 
Arhlc1ic Oirccror Willi3111 -Birr I tal.'.cs 
Athlc1ic ncp1. Phone 850-599-3200 
2007-08 Record 15- 17 
Coaching !ita ff 
Head Coach 
Alma Mnrcr 
Record at f.AMU 
Career Record 
Assisrnm Coaches 
B:akttball OAict· Phone 
Eugene Harris 
L' lorida Srarc. 1979 
15-17 ( I year) 
15-17 (I vear) 
John Jones. 
Reggie Sha rp 
850-56 1-2882 
_Jaguars 
Possible Seco11d Ro1111d Oppo11ent 
Nov. 23 - Time TBA 
R□nnie Arr□w 




Colors Blue. Red Jnd White 
Arena · fhc 1vlirchcll Ccmer (l 0,000) 
Conference Sun Belt 
Affiliadon NCAA Division l 
l'residrn1 Gordon Moulton 
Ad1let ic Direc1or Joe Go11fricd 
Arhlc□c Dept. !'hone 25 1-460-7121 




Record at US1\ 
Career Rewl'd 
Assistant Coache., 
Ba.1kerlnll Oflice l'ho11c 
Ronnie Arrow 
140-100 (8-plus ycnr.s) 
274- 19 1 ( J 7-plus ,-ears) 
Andy Hdron 
Chuck Tavlor. Mike FloyJ 
251-460-6104 
§ll!rie.s lnlvrm.niun !ie rlei. lnlvrm~un 
Morehead Scare won the only mccrinJl in 2Q..00-q_J_.__ South /\labama won the only meeting in 2006-0_7 _ _ 
M e dia Contact M e dia Contact 
sm 
E-Mail 







76 v 2008-0 9 M o rehead Sta t e Eagles 
~ill 
E-Mai l 







7:30 p.111. CST-]t111. 3, 2009- Cln,·kn,ille, Te1111. 
6: 15 p.111. EST - }flu. 31, 2009 - M01't!benri, Ky. 
Dave Loos 




Colors Red anJ \'v'h ice 
Arena Dave Aaron Arena (7,875) 
Conference Ohio Valle!'. 
Affili•cion NCAA l)ivision r 
Preside111 Dr. Tim Hall 
Athletic Director Dave Loos 
Athlet ic Deer. Phone 93 1-221-7903 
2007-08 ReconJ 
Head Co<1ch 
Alm,1 Mn,cr, Year 
Record m APSU 





295-248 ( l 8 ye;irs) 
j 77-J00 (22 ycar,1) 
AS£isrnn t Coaches Sc,m Comb,, 
Ch.tries "llubha"\'\lclls, Cakb Lawson 
Baskerba.11 Office !'hone 93 l-221-7904 
!!ierie § lnrarmat:lan 







93 1-221-756 1 
931-221-7562 
111111w.let.sgopt>11y. com 
7 p.111. EST - }mt. 19, 2009 - Mo,·elumd, Ky. 
Steve Cox 
Loc.~cion Athens, \YI. Va. 
Founded 1872 
Enrollmenc 3,000 
Nicknt1me Mounc:un Lions 
Color~ Maroon and Gra)'. 
Arena Career Cemcr (2,000) 
Conference \YIVIAC 
AfTiliacion NO\/\ Divi£ion D 
President Dr. Grego!}' F. Aloia 
Ath letic Dirccrnr Greg Q11ick 
Athletic Deer. Phone 304-384-59?3 
2007-08 Record 
Head Coach 
Alma Mnrer. Year 







309-240 (1 \I vmrs) 
309-240 ( 19 vc.irs) 
Will Johnson, 
D011 Christie 
Ba_~kcrball Office Pho11e 304-384-5330 
!ie.ri- lnmnnatlan 
Concord won the only mccrln° in 1938-39. 
Media Contact 
SID joey i=amn 
E-Mail , porrsinformnxion@lconcord.edlt 
Otncc Ph .::o:.:.nc=---- ------..:3c::0.:.il•__,3"'1l-'-4 __,6:.=2~59c.. 
Fax 304-384-5 1 l 7 
www.c11111()1u1t✓1·inlious.cow 
77 \T• c□□B-09 Morehead Seate Eagles 
Panthers 
7 p .111. CST - ft111. 17, 2009 - Clmrlcsto11, Ill 
7:30 p.111. EST - Feb. 12, 2009 - Morche,ui Ky. 
Mtke Mille r 




Colors Blue and Gm)'. 
A rena Lnnrz Arens (5,300) 
Conference O hio Vallcv 
Affillnrion NCAA Division I 
Presidem Dr. Will iam L Perry 
A1illetic Direcror Barbara llllrke 










EaH 'lhas Scace, 1987 
23-63 (3 years) 
110-142 (8 venr.<) 
Chad Nrndonna, 
Michad Lewis, Chris Cornelius 
Ra,kerball O fTi,~ Phone 217-58 1-251 1 
!ierilE!!S lnmrmatlon 
E.IU l~ads I 7-6 lo a sc.rie£ rl1ac daces co 1981-82 
Media Contact 
Dirccmr Rich Moser 
E-Mnil rl111oser@eiu.edu 
Office Phone 2J7-58l-7480 




7"30 p.m. EST. Jn11. 24, 2009 . Morehead, Ky. 
7 p.111. EST· Feb. 18, 2009 • Ridm101u/, Ky. 
_Jeff r-.!euba ue r 
Location __Bichmond, Ky. 
f., llllllcd 1906 
Enrollmenr I '5,000 
Nicknnme Colonels 
Colors M:rroon :rnd \'<7hitc 
Arena Mcl3rayer Arena (6,500) 
Cunferena- Ohio Valier 
Affilinrion NCAA Division I 
Prc.1idcn1 Ur. Doug \Xlhitlock 
Ad1biL Direcwr Mnrk Snnd~ 
Athlcnc Dept. Phone 8 59-622-2120 
2007-08 R~corcl 14- 16 
Coaching §taff 
i\hn.t M.,.!.".': b S.1lle, 1993 
R.crorcl aL EKU 49-44 13 vcars) 
Career Rt:ccrn-'--.1 ____ _____ 4~9_-4_4~(3c..,~'""=" ~'s~J 
Assismnc Coaches Teti l lotalin, 
l::vcnc:k S,,lliv:u1, lo~h Merkel 
859-{iU-650 I 
§erle!i lnf'armatlan 
E.KU lea.els 93-72 in a serie.< cha1 dme.s t11 1930-3 I. 
M edia Cantaet 
Michael Clark Din:cror 
E-M:iil mi chacl .dark@)eku .cdu 
Offic~ Pho,_1c_· ___ _ X 59-622-6 170 
fox 859-622-5 108 
www.EKUSpoNs.co111 
~'hl&:i:14\iiar 
7 p.111. EST· Dec. 30, 2-008 • Joh11so11 City, 1e1111. 
Murry Bartow 
Location Johnson C iry, Tenn. 
Fouru.ltu 191 1 
Enrollmcnr 13,000 
Nickname 13uccanccrs 
Colors Navv 13l ue and Old Gold 
An:11a --- Memorial Ccnrcr (6,000) 
Conferenc~ A1l:rmic:Sun 
Affi liation NCAA Divi,ion I 
J>rcsidcm Dr. l'nul Seamon, J r. 
A1hlciiL DircLl<>r Dave Mull in, 
Ath letic Dept. l'lionc 423-43'l-4343 
2007-08 Record 19- li 
Caachlng !itHff 
HcaJ Coach Murr)'.'. B:trcow 
Alm,1Mm,·r QAll, 19.B,5 
~CcE.J:<!..:u LTS U 95-Gl_l5 ~J 
Career Recurtl 198- l •V! (11 yc·.u-s) 
i\ssrstanc Coaches Sco11 W.1gers. 
Mike lloyd. WiJJ 13:ulcy 
flaske1hall Offi,< Phnne 423-439-~207 
!ierl~ lnfurrnat.lan 
TI'!_ ,erie1, whi .. l1 d.11e, 10 \ ')'i3-'i4, i., ricd 24-2~. 
Media Contact 
Assisrnn, AD 1'lich:1d While 
E-Mail whi,em@etsu.edu 
_O_lli~'"'---' -'--l l~"~"~,e~---- ---~123-439-4~0 
Fa.x 423-439-6138 
t1J11J/u.£lSUJJucs.ro111 
78 c□DB-09 M n rehead Sr.are Eagles 
2:05 p.111. CST - Dec. 14, 2008. Noniutl, Ill. 
n, n _JEJnl<□vicrr 




Colors Red and White 
Arcnn Redbird Arena ( I 0.200) 
Conference Missouri Valley 
Alli liarion NCAA Division I 
l'resi~m De.Al 13owman 
ALhlctiL Dircctur Dr. Shealron Zenrer 
Atblctic Dq>L. Pl,one .109-4.)8-8000 
2007-08 ltccord 25-10 
Coaching !itaff 
Hc~,tl Co:rd, Tim 1,111kovich 
.A. l111:r ,'vl.11e1 Kan.ns $1.ue, 1982 
Record ru fSU 25-10 !J i•ear) 
C.rucc, Record 78-67 (5 )'t,arS) 
Assisrnm Coache., Anthony Bea.ne, 
Rob Judson. l'am l'arham 
flnskc,ball OAice Phone 309-438-8681 
§erle,, ItTf'urm-Ian 
lllinoi, S1:11c lc:rds 2- 1 in :r series th.u dntei< m 197 1-72. 










4:15 p.m. EST - jt1J1. 10, 2009 - Morehend, Ky. 
7:30 p.111. CST - hb. 5, 2009 -Jacksonville, 11/n. 
Jan 1es Green 




Colo~ RcJ .111d White 
Arena Pde iVlathcws Coliseum (5,500) 
Conference Ohio Vallc1• 
Affiliation NCAA Divi., io11 l 
Presidcm Dr. William A. Mceha11 ----------~ 
Athlccic Dircccor Oval Jaynes 
A1hle1ic Dcp1. Phone 256-782-'l,368 
2007-08 Record 7-22 
Caachlng !itaff 
Head Coach Jo.mes G~ 
_A_h_n_a_M_:_u_cr ________ Mississippi. 1983 
Record at JSU Fim season 
Career Record 167-160 (1 1 years) 
A.sisrnac Coaches Kyle Roane, 
Mike Smith 
Basketball Office Phan~ 256-782-5535 
§eries lnturmatlon 



























Purple .u:1d Gold 
JMU Convocarion Cc_~ er (7,156) 
Culo11ial Ad1ictiL 
NCAA Div1,ion I 
Dr. Linwood H. Rose 
lcff Rom110 
A1 hle1ic lJepc. Phone 540-568-3853 
2007-08 Record 13-17 
Coaching !itaff 
I-lend Coach /vl81[ Bmdv 
:.Ac::lnc.:1.::.a.:cM:..:.,,_,ll:::_,c,_r __________ 5 ien:i. 1987 
Record nc IMU Fim season 
Career R.ccord 73-50 (4 ye-m) 
i\s,iirnt11 Ct>ach"-" Rob O'Driscol, 
Orlando "Bino" Rn.nson. f.9rcy Srim l 
Basketball O ffice Phonte 540-568-641i2 
!ieries lnt'Drmarlan 
lamest'vlauison won chc only mcc,ini; between il,c 






m ichneµl@j m u.cdu 
S40-568-6 I 54 
540-568-3703 
ww1uJMUSJ101·1s.co111 
7 9 , , 2008-09 Moreheacl State Eagles 
Knights 
7:00 p.111. EST· Dec. 22, 2008 . Morehead Ky. 
CoreJ,J M u llins 




Colors Red and \'v'hitc 
J\rcna Damron Hall ofOrnmpions 
Co 11 ic1·c11 cc Independent 
Affiliation NCCAA 
l'rcsidcn1 Dr. Keich I'. Keeran 
Ath let ic !1i rcdt""------------'R-"i-=ck"----"C'-'o-=o-"p=-cr 
A1h le1 ic Dept. Phone 606-474-3158 
1007-08 Record 28-10 
Coaching !itaff 
Head Coach Corev Mulli ns 
'--A"-'h"-'11-"-a--'-M'-'-a"'c'°"e'--r ______ Middle Tennessee, 2003 
Record at KS U Fi r5t Sca,on 
Career Reen rel 22-14 ( l year) 
i\ssisran1 Coaches TBA 
tlaskctba ll Office 1'l1one 606-474-3257 
!ierleli lnf'armatlan 
MSU leads 5-0 in a series tlu, d.·ucs to 2002-03. 
Media Cantatt 
Sill Clerrindn Walker 
E-Mail cbwnlkcr@k~u.edu 
Office !'bone 606-3 16-4436 
fax 606-474-3 170 
1uw1u.kcu.edu 
Warhawks 
TBA - No11. 14, 2008- Monroe, LIi. 




Colors lvlnroon "ml Guld 
Arena Pant-Ewing, Coliseum \7,000) 
ConC<'tencc Sun Bdt 
Al'Tiliniion NCAA Division I 
l'rcsidcnr D.!James E. Cofor, Sr, 
Athletic Director Bobby Srnub 
Arhlcric Deer. Phone .3 1 f\-342-5360 
2007-08 Record J0-2 l 
Cnachlng Staff 
Head Coach Orlando l:.adv 
Alma Mater ------- Gardner-Webb, 1990 
38-53 (3 years) 
38-53 (J yc,ir3) 
Record ar l.JUvl 
Career Record 
Assisrnnr Coacht:S I lnrolJ Jul11ke, 
·1c:,m Cciv<'tdalc, l,;us Hamer 
Basketball Office Phone 318-342-'>/4 0 I 
Serle,i, lrrf'ormation 
This wi ll br the first meeting 
Media Cant:Dct: 
Asst. DirccrOJ' Jeff Hendrix 
E-Mail jhendrix@ulm.edu 
Office Phone 318-34.2-5-162 
Fax 318-342-5464 
w,uw,11!111a11,/;;tics.co111 
4:15 p.111. EST - Dec. 6. 2008 - Mo,.,,/mtd, l(y. 
8 p.111. CST - Feb. 26, 2009 - Murray, Ky. (ESPNU) 
Blll!cJ Kenn edy 
Location Murr:ir , Ky. 
Founded 1922 
Enroll ment 10,350 
Nickname i{accrs 
Colur, N;ivy a11.J Gold 
Arena RSEC (8,5Q01 
Conforcucc Ohio Vallev 
Anilia ,:i<,11 NC.\A Divisillll I 
!'resident Dr. R:mdl' Dwrn 
Director of Arhlerics Allen \'/lard 
ALl,lctic Dern, Phon~ 270-809-.~746 
2007-D8 Record 18-13 
Coaching .!it:aff 
Head Coach .Billv Kcnncdv 
Alma Mater, Year SE Loll is,:ina, 1986 
Record '" MSU 34-27 (2 years) 
Career Record 138-1 53 (IO years) 
As,isrnn, Co.1t.l1cs S1eoc Pr11h111, 
lsanc Chew, Amir Ahdur-Ral,im 
Ila.skcrb"II Offin• Phone 270-809-681)4 
Series Information 
M11rray leads I 02-5 1 111 a series cha, chucs rn I 933-J/4. 
Media Contact 
Dirccc_o_r ______ _______ D~av~,·-~_X'_i1_1l~lc~·r 




270-809-4 27 1 
270-809-68 14 
80 tt1 2 008 -09 Morehead State Eagles 
7:45 p.m. CST- Jn11. 15, 2009 - Cnpe Gimrdcnu, Mo. 
4: l 5 p. "'· EST - Feb. 14, 2 009 - MorehMd, Ky, 
Zac Roman 
Locatton Caee Girardeau, Mo. 
fou nded 1873 
Enrollment 9,6 18 
Nickt,amc Redhawks 
Culurn Red and Black 
Arena Show Me Center (7,000) 
Conference O hio Valle)'. 
Al'Tilin1in11 NCAA Division I 
l'residenr Dr, Kenneth \'ii. Dobbins 
Ad,. Direcror (lmerim) Cin<ll'. Gannon 
Athleric Dept. l'ho11e 57.3-65 1-2227 
2007-08 Record 12- 19 
Cuachin_g Staff 
Head Coach (Acring) Zac Roman 
t\lm:t Mater. Year 
Record at SEMO 
Career Rccoru 
A.,sisr.in1 Coad1c, 
13a.~ke,ba.ll Oflicr Phone 
Wichira Srnre, 1996 
1 1-20 (J )'.Car) 
119- 1 15 (R yeurs) 
















7:30 p.111. CST . fan. 5, 2009 . Nashville, Tc1111. 
9 p.111. EST· }1111. 29, 2009. MorehMd, Ky. (ESPNU) 
Cid Alexander 




Colors Royal Blue anJ White 
Arena Gem9• Cencer ( I 0,500) 
Conforencc Ohio Valley 
Affilb rinn NCAA Divisio 11 I 
!'resident Dr. Melvin N. Johnson 
A,hletic Dlrecror lcrcsa L Phillies 
Athletic De[!I. Phone 6 I 'i-963-5022 
2007-08 Record 15-1 7 
Coaching !ir:aff 
Head Coach Cy Alexander 
Alma M:Her, Yea,· Catawba. 197:i 
Record ar r=--S.::.U ________ --"5'-'-7---'8"-'2'----('-"5---'v"'e"'ar""-s) 
Cire~r Record 338-292 (2 I years) 
Assisrnnr Coache; Mark l'itrman. 
Lonnie Willi:um, Ed Pipes 
Basket.ball Oflicc Phone 6 15-963-5022 
Serie§ lnt'armar:lon 
MSU leads 26-25 in a.cries ,hac da res m 1980-8 I, 
Media Contact: 
Eiolden Eagles 
7:30 p.111. EST- j a11. 8, 2009 · Morehead, Ky. 
7:30 p .111. CST. Feb. 7, 2009 - Cooke11ille, Te1111. 
M ik e Su tton 
Lo~rion Cookevil le, Tenn . 
Founded 1915 
Enrollmenr I 0.32 1 
Nickname Golden Eagles 
Colors l't!!£le and Gold 
Arena Eblen Ccncer(I0. 152) 
Conference Ohio Vall9 • 
Affiliation NCAA Division I 
Pres ident D r. Robert (Bob) Bdl 
Arhlcric Director Mark Wilson 
t\ thlecic Deer. Phone 93 1-372-6306 
2007-08 Record 
Head Coach 
Alma Marer, Year 





hst Cu:olina. 1 9_;;'8 
I 02-82 (6 vears) 
I 02-82 (6 years) 
Assiscam Coaches Sieve Payne. 
Tommy Dcffebaugh, Russ Willem,m, 
llaskcrbaU Office !'hone 931-372-395() 
§erle!ll lnmrmatlon 
MSU leads 68-60 in a series cha, dares to 1950-51, 
Media Cont,oct 
Di rector \Xl,1 I lace DooleJL!..::. ;...A,;:;.s~c.ct"'is.::w_ri_, _______ _ _ _ -_l"_ho_,_n_as_W._'_c_h_n_cr 
=£'-".,\,;.;.l:.;;a;:.:il _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ wdoolcv@cnsuue.edu "'E'.----M"""'J"'il ____ _____ ~C\_ve'----h_n~cr_@~tn_r_cc_h_.e_d_u 
_O_ffi_ce_P_h_o_nc ______ __ __::6~1~5-~9~6~3·.=5674_ zO~ffi~·ce;;;..c.r~ho~•~'•c.....--------~9~3_1·=--37_2_·_32_9_3 
fox 6 15-963-7589 =--F=""'--------- - - ~ 9=--3_1 ·=--3_7_2._6_13~9-
www.TSUTigers.com www.TTUSports.com 
B l • 2□□B·□g M o rehead State Eagles 
7:30 p.111. EST· Dec. i, 2008 . Morehend, Ky. 
6 p.111. CST· Feb. 28, 2009 · Manin, Tt:1111. 
Bret Campbell 




Colors Blue and Orange 
Are.nu Skvltawk /\rcna (5,000) 
Conference O hio Vallei:: 
/\ffiliarion NCAA Division I 
Ota11cd lu1 Dr. Thomas Rakes 
Arhlccic Director l>liil Dane 
Ach k-tic Dept. Phone --- 731-881-7660 
2007-08 Record 
1-li:,,J Coach 
Alma Macer, Yc:ir 






Va.ldosca Stace, l 983 
103-157 (9 years) 
I 03- I 57 (9 vcars) 
Jason James, 
ia1• Bowen , Zach Janus 
8askctba!J Oflice Phone 731-881-7659 
!ierie.s lntunna·tia.n 
MS U leads 2 I -12 in a. series rh:u dates to 199 l -92. 
SID 
E-Mail 





7.3 1-88 1-7(,32 
731-881-7624 
111w1v. UTMSpnrts.cnm 
i!DDB-09 ave CanJpasite §chedule 
!iaturday, No11. 1 
Missouri Baptist ,H Suu1hc11~1 Miss.,.,ri. 7:00 p.m. 
(cxhib.) 
Monday, No11. 3 
Carleton Uni,•ersi1y at Morehead Srarc, 6:.30 p.111, 
(exhib.) 
BcLhd JI UT Manin, 7:30 p.m. (cx.hib.J 
Wednesday, Noll. 5 
Trcvcccn Na·,erc11c at Tennessee ~L3tc, 7:30 p.m. 
(cxhib.) 
!iaturda y , Nov . B 
Illinois College at Eastern lll i11ni,, 7:00 p.m. (c, hib.) 
Ccnrr:i l Missouri :11 /\1111i11 l't".t), 7:00 p.111 (""hih,) 
Mal'Murra)' ,IL SoutheasL Missouri, 7:4 5 p.m. (exhib,) 
Manday, N, __ 'D_II_. _I_D _________ _ 
/\111lersn11 :11 Tennessee Tech. 7:30 p.m. (exhih.l 
Tuesday , Nov. 11 
Kcnn,ck) Sr,11<: at fennc;,cc Sr.11c, 7:30 p.m. (exhib.) 
llerhel ar Murra)' Smc, 7 :00 p.m. (cxhib.) 
Wednesday, Na11. Ii! 
Po111ho1111c ,II i\ 11s1i 11 !'ca)', 7:00 p.m, (cxhih.) 
Friday, Na11. 14 
lvlaryv1 lle U111wrs11y nr UT 1\ ln r1111. 11 :JO a.m . 
Cumberland at Tennessee Stare, 7:30 p.m. 
!::iourhcasr Missouri at New Mexico, 8:00 p.m , 
F,1,1crn K,·nru,kr at Florida lnrernati,mal, l"l:\t\ 
J,1Lkso1willc S!lttc ,It SouLh Camlinn. TBA 
Mlll'd1caJ rn,c at I .oui,iana-Monroc, f UA 
!iaturday, Nov. 15 
La.stern Ill inois .11 Ba ll S,.a e. 1:00 p.111. 
I yon College ar Murray .'>rntc. 7:00 p.m. 
Austin Peay ,lT E.v:1,1sville, 7;05 p . 111 
Bryan College ar renncs~ee ·1 cch, 7:30 p.m. 
!iunday, _1'11_0_11_. _1_6 ______ _ 
T ame.ssce State J I L~i•olJ (Md.), I :00 p.111 , 
'S1111thea.st Missouri ar Kinsas S,arc, 2:00 p.m. 
Morehead Stnt c <11 V:mderbilt, 4:00 p .111. 
Monday, Nov. 17 
Austin Pi;,,y ,H Rdmonr, 7:00 p.m, 
Tuesday, Na_v_._ l_B ___ _ 
Wi11w1n Salem 5r,1rc at E.1.<1ern Kentucky, 6:00 p.m. 
U l M.1rri11 at Tr1111c1~~•·· 6:30 p.111. 
\'qcst Alab,11na at J.1cksonville St.li e, 7:00 p.111. 
Tennessee Tech :11 L,pscnmb. 7:.30 p.m. 
!Jednesday, Na11. 19 
1\ l,tndiest,r Cnlli,ge ac Emcrn lll i11ois, 7:00 p . 111. 
Morehead Stolle m Or.1 I«·, 7:()'i p.111. 
M 11 m11• S1:11c ~, Arbnsa., St,llc, 7:0') p.m. 
Thurs d a y , 1\/011. i!D 
Culver Srockrnn at )outl u:asL i\ li.souri. 7:UO p.111. 
Friday, No11. i!I 
Norrhcm Illinois ~1esscc 'ir:11c, 7:30 p.m. 
!ia turda y, Na11. i!i! 
bstcm lllino" at Il'l'W, 11:00 p.n <. 
Jacksonville Scare at Georgia SL111t. 3:00 p.m. 
Southern Utah ot l'cnncsscc ' l cch, 6:00 p.m. 
Oh,o :tL Ausritt Peay. 7:00 p.11 . 
Western Ken1 11ck-y at Murrar Scare, 7:00 p.m. 
E.lon a, L,7' .\4;1r1in, 7:00 p.m, 
'F.:l\tcm Kc,111«:kl' at Tcxa, T,·d1, TRA 
1J\'lorclicud St.1ce Jt Lo11i;vlllc, TBA 
!iunday, Na11. i!:I 
1Mnrt:head Stare vs. rloriJn A&M/ 
Souch Alabama. fBA 
Monday, Nov. 24 
Jacksonville "irore ar Mnss;ichu,cH;, 6:00 p.111. 
l:.:1sr l'cnncssee Scarr at Tennes;ee J'ed,, 7:00 p.m. 
Mib ,II T~nnc,,ec Sme, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Na11. 25 
Easrcrn Ill inois ar IUl'Ul, 6:00 p.m. 
T it kl College at E:ll;ccr11 Kcarucky, 6:30 p.m. 
t\1-k.msas State at UT Man in. 7 :00 p.111. 
Soud1c,:1st ,'vlrssouri '" Iowa, 7:05 p.m. 
l~1t11 l,urh .,r A11s1i n Peay. 7:.~0 p.m. 
Wednesday, /\la~ 26 
Murra) Srnre a, lndianR Srntt'. 6:00 p.m. 
Friday, /\1011. i!B 
' ~oucheasr Missoul'i vs. Lungwood. 11 :00 a.m. 
U'I Marri u at !::iourhern c.~I ifornr:1. 11:00 p.m. 
'Eastern Kenruckv at cairleigh Dicl<i11;01t , Tl3t\ 
!iaturday, Na11_._2_9 __________ _ 
Att.<t i11 r'cay :11 Georgia St>urhcrn, I :00 p.m. 
Luui1ia11a-1'v[onroc at Tcnn,"S.sec Tech, I :00 p.m. 
Jf>F\'{f :it Eastern Illinois, 7:00 p.m. 
St. C11hJri110 ,II Murr,<)' S1:11c, 7 :00 p.111. 
V:vl I at Jncksnnvillc ~ late. 7:00 p.m. 
' Ea.seem Kentucky vs. Akron. T B,\ 
'·More.head S1:1re "'· Gra1nl,li1tg, TR,\ 
' Southeast Mi.s_snUl'i vs. O:ikb nd/Ddawn rc Srarc, Tl3,\ 
!iunday, Nov. 30 
' Morehead Scare vs. Ceutr.tl l'lu ritl,1, TRA 
(TV: Cl3S-C:S) 
Monday, D_e_c_._ l ________ _ 
l.1psco111b at Tennessee Tech. 7 :00 p.m. 
13dmonr "' Tennessee !>rare. 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2 
Jacksonville Stare a, Norfolk State. (,:()() p.m, 
Thursday, Dec. 4 
·:vturrn)' .~rate at E:t.11ern Kcntw.ky, 6:30 p.rn. 
'l.., I' Maron ar Morehead )narc:, 6:30 pm 
"A11>1i 11 rc,,r at Suuthcast MissOUl'I, 7 :45 p.111. 
"Te11 ncsscc Srarc ar 17.asrcrn Illinois. 8:00 p.m, 
!iaturday, Dec. 6 
"l\1l111r:ry ~1.uca1 Mnrcht:td S1:11e, 3:l'i p.m. 
• UT Marcin JI E.1s1ern Kentucky. 6:00 p.m. 
· Atl\tin r~a)' nr E.1£rcrn llll noi.s, 7:00 p.m. 
"J,1ck.~onvUlc Stare JI T c1 ll1<.,sec, Tedi. 7:30 p.m. 
"Tennessee St,ne at Souch,·ast Mis.sourt . 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 
Covc11n111 College at Eastern Ken,uck)•, 6:()() p.rn. 
B2 2DDB-09 M o r e h ead State Eagles 
Wednesday, Dec. ID 
Eastern Il linois ar Lv:i.u.sville, 7:00 p.nt. 
!>ourheasr 1'vl issouri at Wc,srern lll inoi.l, TBA 
!iaturday, Dec. 13 _ _________ _ 
Austin l'e;iy at Louisville, 12:00 p.1n. 
E:mern Ke11111cky at Ra ll State, I:Oll p.m. 
Wtsrcrn Lllinoi., at E:t.stern Ill inois, 7:00 p.m. 
Rcinlt:i rdr :tr facbonville Staie, 7:00 p.m. 
Murr.iy State at Missouri, TllA 
!iunday, Dec. 14 
Sornhcs1sr Missouri a, 13 rndlcy. I :00 p.111. 
Union College ar T ennessee T eel,, 2:00 p.m. 
Morehead Stare ar Illinois Scare, 2:05 p.m. 
Tcnrn,,,ee State :tl Al,,bam:r A&M, 5:00 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 15 
UT Marrin at Middle Tennessee, 7 :00 p.m. 
Tuesday, _D_e_c_._ 1_6 ______ _ 
l'cnne;see Tech al l'lorida Scare. 6:00 p .n1. 
Wednesday, Dec. 17 
Jacksonville Srare at UA Fl, 7:00 p.m. 
l"crrne;see StJte ,It t\labama, 7:.30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. _ 1B 
James Mn1ll, ,,. , .11 Mord1.::1d State, 11 :00 ,1.m. 
!3rcscia at V J' Marcin, 7:0U p.m. 
!iaturday, Dec. i!D 
/\'iurrav !,care vs. South Florida, 2:00 p.m. 
Jacksonvil le ~tar<" ar Iowa_ Srs,e, 8:00 p.m. 
Tenn<:><cc Ti:ch :11 V,md"rbil1, TllA 
Eastern Kcrm 1ckr at Cinci11 rl.lli, TBA 
!iunday, Dec. 21 
M 11rl'J)' Sr.uc v,. Ornl Rulwrrs. 2:00 p.m. 
Western llli noi, . rt Southeast Missouri. J:00 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. i!i! 
Murrny ~1,11e vs. W riglt r Smc, 2:00 p.111. 
Indiana Univ. Northwc,r nt Eastern Kcntuck)', 
6:00 p.m. 
l<c11rncky Christinn .11 Mord1c,1d 'it,llc, 6:00 p.m. 
Tennessee Smee a.r Kencuck)•, 6:00 p.m. 
Flcl 11 1111H :11 Au.Lin Pe,iy, 7:00 p.m. 
Chicago Stsrc at £astern Illinois. 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec . 23 
~1111tl1ca,r Missouri nt Arkan,;1., Srnto. 7:0'i p.m. 
!iaturday, Dec. i!7 
' LJT .'vbrrin ar Flnrida I nrcrn:1cion:tl. G:00 p.111. 
Oaklnnd Cit)' at Au~tl11 Pea)' 7:00 p.m. 
!iunday. Dec. i!B 
Eastern lll ino,s at Bowl111g Green. I :00 p.m. 
Tem,csscc Scace ,u Marshal l. 4:00 p.m. 
' Ul (\farri11 vs. Furdhnm, 5:00 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. =i!:.:9::.... _________ _ 
' Murray Srnr,· vs, Niagara, 5:UO p.m. 
0:1kh11ul City .11 Austi n Peay. 7:00 p.m. 
1 cnncsscc f eel, ar Louisiana-Monroe. 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. :ID 
Mord,ead State at E:m ' [ ennessci: Srnic, 6:00 p.m. 
Derry• College a, Jacklionvillc S1:ne, 7:00 p.111. 
T<"nllL'<scc Suue at Gcorgin Tech. 7:30 p.m. 
Wedne!iiday, Dec. 31 
Missouri Valley College ar Eastern Illinois, 3:00 p.m. 
UT Martin ar Central Arbm:i.,, 4 :00 r,m. 
SIU EdwnrJwillc .,t Soud1cnst Mis~ouri, 7:00 p.m. 
!iaturday, Jan. 3 
• Easrcnt Jllim1is ot Jncksrnwillc 'ir .. 7:30 p.111 . 
(ESPNU) 
• Eastern Kcnrncky :it Tennessee Stare, 7:30 p.m. 
'MorchcaJ <;,a,e :u Ausrin Peay, 7:30 p.m. 
·soud,east Missomi at Tennessee Tech. 7:30 p. 111. 
Monday, Jan. 5 
•£.15rern llliMis at Tennessee Tech, 7:30 p.m. 
'_Eastern Kentucky :ti Ausdn l'cay, 7:30 p.m. 
· Smuhc:ist Missouri :it Jacksonville Srarc, 7:30 p.m. 
'Morehead ~r:ilC at Tenncs.cc Sm e. 7:30 p.m. 
'Murray Sm1e at UT Mari in , 7:30 p.111. 
Thur5 day, Jan. B 
•Jacksonville Smc at Eastern l(cnrnc.ky, G:30 p.111. 
' Tennc,sw T~ch at Morehc.,d State, 6:30 p.111, 
• Tcnncsscc Smtc ar Murr:iy Srn1t•. 7:;lO p.m. 
'Aus1in Peay a, UT .'vlamn. 7:30 p.1n. 
!iaturday, Jan. ID 
'Atmin Pe:ty ar Murray Srate, 2:00 p.111. 
(TV: E.SPNU) 
"Jacksonville Sr:irc a, Morehead Sc;irc, 3: 15 p.m, 
·Tennessee St.are ,ll UT Martin, 6:00 p .111, 
•7 cn11essec T ech :11 Eastern Kcmucky, 6:00 p.m, 
"Eastern Illinois :11 S,1111 hc,tst Missouri, 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. Ii! 
·LIT M:irrin Jf Somheasr Missouri. 7 :00 p.111. 
Thursday, _J_a_n_._15 _ _______ _ 
·Murrar Sum· dt Jnckmnville Sratc, 7:30 p .111. 
'Morehead Sr:11c a , Sourhensi Missou.ri, 7 :45 p.m. 
'Ea,t,-rn KcmtJLky a l Easiern lllin(li,,. 8:00 p.m. 
·UT Mnni 11 nr Tennessee r,ch. 8:00 p.m. (TV: 
ESL'NU) 
!iat urday, J a n. 17 
•uT Mar,in a1 Jack,onville $rare, 4:00 p.m. 
•Morehead St:11c at Eastc,·n rll i11ui,, 7:00 p .m. 
•Austin Peay ar Tcnra:ssce $1,,rc, 7:30 p.n,. 
"Murray ~tare at TeHnessee Tech, 7:30 p.111. 
·Ea.,1.ern Kcnrucky at ~ou thc:m Mi.1S1>11ri, 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 19 
Concord University at Morehead $rare. 6:00 p.m. 
Tue5day. Jan. ii!O 
E:1~1er11 Kenwcky at Chicago Siare, T BA 
Thursda , J an. ii!i! 
· Eastern fllinois ar Murray S1;1 re, 7:30 p.m. 
•Jncksonvillc St:ite ot Tennessee State. 7:30 p.m. 
"Tennessee Tech at Austin Peay, 7:30 p.m. 
·Sourhcas1 Missouri a, UT Martin, 7:JO p.m. 
!iaturday, Jan. ii!4 
"E.1.<rcrn Illinois :u UT Marrin. 6:00 p.m. 
· E.1stcm Kcnrncky at Morche:icl Srnrc, (,:JO p.m. 
'Jn.cksonville State :tr Attstin Peay, 7:30 p.m. 
' Southcasr Missouri ar Murray Smrc, 7:30 p.m. 
"Ten1tcssce Tedi nt Tennessee Srnrc, 7:30 p.m. 
Tue!iiday, J a n. i!7 
• t\usrin Pe:1,v ar Eastern Kcnrud.-y. (,:JO p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. i/!_9 ___ _ 
'Jock.,o,wille Smc at Sourhcasi Missuuri, 7:45 p.m. 
•T cnncssce Ted, :u Ea.,,rcrn Lllinois, 8:00 p.m. 
'Tennessee Sr .. 11 M11rchcad St. , 8:00 p.m. 
\TV: ESPNU) 
!iaturday, Jan. 31 
• Au,tin l'e:i)' ,u MorchcaJ Stare, 5: I; p.m. 
' Tennessee State :tr E:istcrn Kenrncky. 6:00 p.m. 
'Jackmnvi llc 5rarc a.t l:usrcrn Ill inois. 7:00 p.m. 
· UT Marcin ar Murr:1)' Sr.arc, 7:30 p.m. 
'T cnr,esscc T ech a, S0111hcrts l Mis,ouri, 7:45 p.m, 
Thursday, Feb. S 
'Eas1e1·11 Kentucky nc T c,rncsscc Tech, 7:3() J), m. 
• Morehead Stare at Jnckso11vlllc Smre, 7:30 p.m. 
. Murray Srnre :tt rcnnes.see ~tare, 7:30 p.111. 
•UT Marrin :ll Austin Peay, 8:00 p.m. (TV: ESPNU) 
!iaturda y, Feb. 7 
•E.1..stcrn Kcnrucky at J.1cksonvil lc SrnLC, 4:00 p.m. 
·sourhe:t.sr ,vli,souri at Eastern Tll inois, 7:00 p.m. 
·Morehead Srnrc ,It Tcn□cssce Teet, , 7:30 p.111 . 
• Murru)' Stare at Austin Peay. 7:30 p.m. 
• UT Martin ,r Tenncssct'. Smre, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 9 
·Murmy Srnre :u Eastern Illinois, 7:00 p.111. 
' Tennessee Stare at Jncksonvillc Srare, 7:00 p.111 . 
"A11,l'in Peay at Te.n1e.sscc Tech, 7:00 p.ni. 
Thur5dag, Feb. Iii! 
•EastL'rn Illinois at Morehead Sr.tee. ti:.10 p.m 
'Jnck.muvillc Stale a, UT Manin, 7:30 p.m. 
· Tennessee Tech ar M urr:iy S1:1tc. 7:30 p.m. 
· Soucl1ea<1 Missouri ac .E:isrcrn Ky .. 8:00 p.111. 
(ESPNU) 
!iaturda , Feb. 14 
' Sou, he:csr Missoliri ar Morehead Smee, 3: 15 p.m. 
· En.~tern Ill inois ,It Ea,i:crn Kencucky, 6:00 p.m, 
' Tennessee Smrc at A,min l'cny, 6:00 p.m. 
(TV: ESPN2J 
•Tennessee fech ai UT Mar1111. 6:00 p.m. 
'J:ick.;onvillc Sracc at Mu rray Srarc, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 16 
• Austin Peay a1 Jacksonville Sta l<". 7 :00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 17 
"Murray Stntc :ll S0111he1tsr Missouri. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1B 
• Morehead Smee :u l~asrern Kcnrncky. G:00 p.m. 
· UT Marrin a1 E:,srcrn lllinms 7:00 p.m. 
Thursda y, Feb. 19 
"T cnn, Srn1e :tt TenrL T ech, 8:00 p.m. 
(TV: ESPNU) 
saturday, Feb. i!!_I __________ _ 
ESPN U Bracke1B11s1cr, 
Hmne Te.un, : E.1srern Keniuck)'· Murrny Srnre. 
Somhe,m Missouri, T ennessee Scmc, U r Martin 
Away Tc:im;: Austin Peay, Eastern lllinoi,, J:icksonville 
Stare, Mord 1e:1d Smee, T i,_nncsscc Tech 
8 3 , 1, 2008-09 M□rel1ead S tate Eagles 
Thur5day, Feb. i!6 
• Easrcrn Illino is ot Au.s1·i11 Peay, 7:30 p.m. 
· Eastern Kc111ucky dt UT Marrin, 7:30 p.m. 
·Southe,m Missouri ni Tennessee Smre, 7:30 p.111. 
• Mornhcad !lrn1c a.t /Vlurray ~talc, 8:00 p.m. 
(TV: ESPNU) 
!iaturday, Fe.b. i!B 
'Tennessee Tech at Jacksonville Srn rc, 4:00 p.m. 
"Morehead Srnre nt UT Marcin, G:00 p,m. 
'l::1,rcrn lfli 11oi.< ,l l T c11 11(!.Ssce Srnce, 7:.'10 p.m. 
··1c.:mcrn Kc.muck)• at Murray .S1art, 7:.'\0 p.m. 
·Sou thens, Missouri ar AltScin Peay, 7:.30 p.m. 
Tue5day, March 3 
'"OVC T ournament First Round (c,unpus sires) 
Friday, March_6 _ _______ ___ _ 
110VC Tottrnamenr Semifinals, 6 & 8 p.m. 
(TV: ESPNU) 
(Sommer Center - Nashville, Tenn.) 
!iaturday, March 7 
" OVC Tournnnu:m Ch11mpion,hip, 7 :00 p.m. 
(fV: ESPN2) 
(Sommer Cemer • Nashville. Tenn.) 
• - Deno1.:s OVC comest 
All riinc.s CENTRAL; dares anJ limes >ttbjecr ro 
i:hangc 
Tournam_e_n_t_ K_ e~y~ -----------
1 - 1.,1' Vegas lnvirnrional Openrng Round 
(campus sires) 
: - Cancun Challenge Ope11 in1; Round Game, 
(c;impus ,i1e.,) 
• - Legend~ Classic (c:unpus siri:.s) 
• - Billy Minardi Cbssic (Louisville, Ky.) 
' - Las Vegas f11 vi1ario1tal Finals (L'!S Vc1,,a.s, Nev.) 
'' - Cancun C hallenge l~inal, (Canc1111, Mexico) 
- San Jltan Shomou, (San Juan, l'ucno Rico) 
1 - Florida l111trrn11 iord Tournament (Orlando, !'la.) 
' - Dr. P,·ppcr Cla~sic (Chmanooga, Tenn.) 
1
" - ovr TounrnmetH First Round (campll.l sire.1) 
- OVC Tournament Semis/Firrnls 
(Nashvi lle, Tc□n.) 
All OVC Conrcsrs (ns well as home non-conference 
111:1rchups) Available Live and O n-Demond on 
OVCSpon,.TV. 
The Ohio Valley Conference 
Enicring i~ Gl>1 yea,, tl1c O hio ¼ lley Conli:rencecomin: uC!.S to build ou the: succes5 thar has m:ide H tbe nauons 
eighth-oldest NCAA Division l conrc,<:ncc.1 11 2008. 1ur u11ly 
rht! sa:1:,nci flmc i11 tl1~ J'li1!it deccid,·, the Conference- e-:<pnndccl 
by adding )>ourhcm Illinois Univmiry Edw:ird>'·ill< ·" the 
lt:.1gue', I Ith 111c111bcr. T he move expanded 1he OVC', geo• 
~raphic,,I rou,pr1111 to the St. Louis market and nHn-ked the 
first d 1::1.ngc: in mcmhcnhip -.:lncc expanding to the uarc: Ol 
Alah:1111'1 (Jack,onville Srnte, Samfurd) in 2003. 
l"hc OVC's proud pa,t dates back co 194~. bur ,ced, 
for the llC\\ league were actuall)' plantcJ in J 941. h ""' 
rhcn rhar Hoy Stcw:m, the ,irhletics di ream n1 Murray Stt11c, 
Charle, (Turkey) Hughes, the nrhlct1cs dircct0r at l:.a.\lel'II 
Kentucky, , ncl Kelly Thon1pso11 , the public relation, Jireaor 
at We.«ern Kentucky, first broached ,he 1<lc" of fom1i11g a 
new confcrcnc~. Oiir;cussions were put 0 11 holrl lw \X/orld \\7:u 
II , but reemerged Feb, 27-28, 1948 n, the Kentucky I lutd 
in Lomsville as the three orig11rn l rnstitulions combined with 
Morchcad Srarc, Louisville and fa"11uville tu form tl,c OVC. 
In the 1950s, the OVC: become n pioneer on ,I m11ch num 
)l.1g:nifi01nr sc:tlt ~ocfolly. Dul'lnit times of rxi:tl sc:grcgacmn, 
le,guc member Morehead Stntc il<'CllllC OIIC ur tl1c J,m 11011• 
rradidom1.lly bbck mid-southern insrirurion.s ttJ uccepl :1 hl:u.k 
<1ude11r. In 1958, Moeshull lhrw camcd u hlctically-reb,cd 
aid at Morchc;acl, which signe,:I a M!coml hl:ick ,tthlcte. I Inward 
.\,Jurphy. a year Inter. In 1961, Murphy mmcd nll-confcrcncc 
rcoogniti<11 1 :i, 11 l1:tllba<.k i11 (votb:ill. With r~d,~ b,rricr.< bru-
kfn. 1hc ra, of rhe in1.tini1ion,, 111 the lc:,1guc began JO 1uo,·ii.l~ 
cduc::tdona.l and !lthli:ric opponumca.--s 10 Afncin-Amenom.~. 
In I 9'i5. rhc OVC become onlr rl,c second <ix-member 
lt..1S,uC nndonally to ~:1n1 an .1utomatic bid \0 the prestigiulli 
NCAA Mc.n1.li Ba~kerb:ill rourn11mc111. w hk.h. at rhar ttmc, \l;'fL .. 
li111iteJ 10 only 24 pardcipams. T he Conforcncc: quickly prowd 
worrhy of rhor bid, n., Mord,i,;,d Srntc defeated MarsluJI (107-
92) and Wayne State (95-84) in rhe 1956 wum:1111e11L 
Firtecn ye:u-, Inter, former OVC member Western Kcn-
rm::ky became ,he fii-sL and only Conference rca.m to rcad 1 the 
Final Four. ·1 ht H illmppcr, Jefcntcd J ndc,onvlllc , Kentucky 
Jnd Ohio Srate before losing ro Villanova in double ovcnimc. 
WKU Weill 0 11 to nnish in third pince after bcanng K.ms,s 
n-75 in the consc1lation game. 
Since th"-' time, ,he OVC hn. recor<led .omc ,,r ,he hig-
gc.<t upset> in the history of the NCA/\ Tournament. l'crhaps 
tht: moM fomouli mumCJll came- in 1987, when Au.nln Peay 
came from fourth plocc in che regular season to win the O VC: 
T o11rnn111c.m and c:a.rn the league's amomauc bid. T he Cov-
crnon. Jrew powerful lllinoi,. and wcrc sud1 big underdog,. 
rhat 8SPN broadca<1er Dick VirJle prnrniscd cu s tand on h,., 
hcaJ if APSU won rl1e game. Alter• 68-67 vicrory nvcr 1h c 
Illini, and a naIT!Jw 90-87 overtime !ms 10 cvc111ual Final Pour 
participant Providence in 1hc second round. Virnlc made good 
or, hi._ protlli.\c in 11 vi.sit to Cl:1rksvill t:!. t'\vc, momlis late1. 
Murray ~rn re added 10 1he OV C's ,tring of upsci, in 
1988 whe;, it knocked off 14th-r:rnked Norrh Carohno 
'irate, 78-7'i. rl10 Racers' .Vl&M Boyl - leff Manin ,md 
Drm Mann - combined for 39 points in the win. MSU 
na:rl~• WC'lll on to the Swccr 16 d-lJc ;-ear, losing to eventual 
nanon:il ch11 11q, ion Kama>, 6 1-58. A b~nk , ho, by /vlaJ111 
rh:1t wou\d 'vL· given the lbcenr, n tmc-point lead rolled olT 
,he rim with tltr« seconds left, In 1990 ni ., No, 16 sceJ , 
Murray St:Lte 1.ouk No. I seed Michigan Sr~l(C inrn over1imt 
l,cfore r,,lli ng 7 <,. 7 J; rhar gn111, still mark.. the clo.mr o No. 
1 (, seed has come to knocking off a ~o. 1 in men', 1ourn,1-
mc111 aclin11. Mure rcct:n tly. M u rr:w State:- has dominated 
the OVC To11m:1 mcnt. r~.1ch i11g ,he d1J 111p io11:,h ip game 
eYcry year in the 19\)0's. The !b eers' 13 OV( ' I ,, urn:11n,111 
Char11pion,hip are rhc 1110<1 omoul\ ull OVC schools. 
ln rr,ugh ic, 60 ycan, 11 tL'3111S have w<1n nr 1hared tlte 
league, men's b:tskctball ride. Mu,my Sratc head., rhc list ""th n 
C.,1.fcrcn«-1'<'cnrtl ZUm11ngl11 ur , luu:edb.J.>ke,b.\11 crown,. O ther 
pasr di:1111pmn, include former member W~1crn Kemutky ( i 'J}, 
,\1orche:J.d ~m1c (9), A11sm1 Peay (8), Ea.sttrn Kemuck-y ((,), !"en-
"''""' Tech (5), former member 1'1i<ldl< Tc1 11= (S), T c,m<.>• 
see ~ I.J.tl: (2). former rncrnbcr Easr T cnne:s~'t ~ till~ (2), .Srnnht'.:.L-.1 
l'- li<.<1J11ri Srnce {I) w,J former mcmhcrAluon 11). 
:-\mong d 1t' l."o,1chi11g t;r&::m, in men\ h:iskctb.tll h,1vc 
bt."-c"n We~rc-rn Kcnlllcky's E..A. Diddle. whn re{ireci with 
759 \'icrnric~ .111J Ill OVC tides; J"lu, Oldham, who'"'"• 
111c.111be1 of the "·cry lir,1 All~()VC "'"J11ad .nul \\'cm m, t <J win 
~ ,•t:n OVC crowns during his co::achmg tenure :.r I ennessee 
"I cch .incl W<.-,,rem Ke11LUt:k)< P.rul McBraycr, who guided 
Eastern Kcncuckr 10 2 l 9 \\1i 05 ;m,d rho:&: nvc LWWllS; u 111.I 
C.11 Lud1t 1, who L~ the uuly pcrso11 in Conforcnc~ hiscorv to 
win men', basked,all Cnad, of rhe Year honor, 21 two lco.guc 
school~ - .Murray ~rntc :uicl 7 ennes1;ee-Mnrrin Curn:m Aus-
tin l'c.11 head coach Oa1·e Loo, ended chc 1007-08 ,c:J.<0 ll 
wnl1 2V:; \.;CTori~:t.. rha: OlO'II rt.ll~ti111c ,H Au,)1i 11 PcaranJ thirJ 
moSl in t)VC hi,rory (bch111d Luthtr rr11d D1Ckllc). 
17,c.rc '1:w.: been :1.11 equ.J.! num~r of gr<.":lr pla)'cr~ ind ud-
mg Wc:nem Kenrncky's C:.lc::111 Ha"'k.11b, \Vho is rhc: only 
1hr«~timt OVC Pb ycr o1 the Year . .Scwr3I 1,lr1yer$ ltave won 
O VC l'laycr uf' cite Year honors tw ice: Western Kcnruck1,-, 
Jim Md),1111ds r1%9-7() aml 197 0-71), i\l urray Scares Le, 
T•rlor(1971-72. 1972-73) , JdHvl11ni11 (11!87-88. l '-!8 8-8'!) , 
l'Ppcyc Ju 110, ( I ?8')-~0. 1 ~90-91 J ,nd Mrucu, Brown ( 1994-
95, J99'i-%). l\1mi11 Pesy's O ri, How:irtl (1976-77. 1977-
78), .\,JidJlc Tennesicc', Jcrrr Beck ( 198()-11 I , I 981 -82) , 
Akro11', Joe lakubick ( 1981-8.l, 1983-84) and Tennessee 
Sta1c< Cnrlc,, Rng,•r< ( I <J9l-'J3, I '193-94). 
!'he OVC al,o hM rhc honor oF being the nnl) conrer, 
cncc to boilSC the mu101i's leaders in scormg., rebou.nding ;md 
.i.s.<Jls,-. .111 in on~ 'iC:15011 , pn1::1r rcat W:I."\ lh •. tumpli~hc-J in l 9'J l -
92 by Morchc~d ~tMc's llren l{obcrr, (2$. 1 ppg) , Murr")' 
St>te', Popeye Jon<s (14-~ rpg/ and Tennessee Tech's Van 
L'shrr (8.H "l'Bl-
ln ZOU7-08. UT Mnr<in', Lc>tcr Hudson hecnmc rhe 
l"i 1~ t m~u·o,; Divhion I plr,ycr 10 record a quo.Jruple-double in 
:i game, whi.:11 h~ regiim:retl 2~ pcmu~. tl ri.:bouml:r., 10 ,1:,.si.st:, 
and 10 sreols 111, vicroiy m•cr C.:cmml B~pist College. 
The ploying field Isn't thconl)' place wbcrc OVC .tthlctcs 
:ire\\ nrking hard. The: IL'.l'lguc.: ol~, , rcal [.t1fr1..c'.'I cxcdltn1...c ir, 1he! 
classroom. Six ~chol.u.Arhlete Awards are prcscmr.::d vr:nrh 
LO male .rncl ft:m:.a.lc a thlete~, while: nrhcr.\ an: c.onu11c11dcd for 
rhdr ucadc.m1c MJc:c~~ by Uc111g Mc:dul of H o 11ur rcclpie11t~ or 
caming u spol on the C.o m_n1i~ioner' s Honor Roll. 1\ddillon---
.1Uy, 1he lt!,lgue .u111ua.11) pre.s~111~ on~ i11:i.1huiiomd t\cnd~mic 
achicvernern Award, as well as sep:arm~ [ca..111 aw.~rds. in c::ich 
Conforeute•spl}UM1rci..l 'lpon . 
rhe vi,ion of leadership demonsrr.ued by rhc Found-
ing bthcrs in l 948 rcm,ins ali"e 1oda)' as 1hc O hio V:illcr 
Conf~1crtc.c p 1c1)art:A lw , he ru1ure. Om· t.xnm pk i~ in rcg.1rtl 
to th~ curre.nr u·t.ml in t a lk gi:uc arhlccics adminism1tio11 for-
increased involveme,m or univasity pre..s:idcncs in si:ui11g poli• 
de, and making rules. T he 11rcsiJc111< or OVC i111tl11niom, 
however, h;Tve :1lwny~ governed rhe Conference, long heforc 
pl'Cs.idcnrial governance be.came :1 nnrfonnl rhcmc. 
T he Ohio Valley Conrcrcncc >pomor,, the following 
sports: baseball, h,~skc1b,JJ, cru,ss ~ou1111-y, foo1hall , gulf: 1cn-
11is :md track tor men, anJ baskcrbnJI. cro<s cnnnrry. golf, 
soccer, softboll , tennu. tm'.k nnd vollcyboll for women, Ln 
addirion. the OVC olso sponsors the combined men', and 
WOI IIOII ', sport of rifle. 
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i\s•1h1;im Cnmmi~\inncr ror 
Chmnplon<ltlp.< 
.Jaclde MynBrwld 




\ le.II, Rcllul~n, 
Brad Walk.er 
As'iocfa~e Commll.-.iuni:.r for 
Operatlt11l,/COO 
Kyle 5chwarr::z 




for Ex1cm11l Affiiic~ 
Rab Huu.:he, 
Dirccror of OVC 
Spnrr.t.. Propcnics 
Now in It> s ixth doc:ule of comp<tition, the O hio Val-
ley Conference ho,s ~rown ,i~nific:intly from iis humble 
bc.gin ning.s while' lncrc:asi11g rhe ntmlhcr or mhh:1ics llppor-
tu 11iti~ it provides for .studcnB. C u.rrc n1 lt.:aguc rcprescnrn-
n \rt!S indu.dc chnner members E.n.srcrn Kentucky Uruvcrsity. 
Morcbcat.l une Universiry rmJ 1'~urmy S111tc: Universily. 
a.long with Austill Pe-a)~ s ~:ire Unlver.sit-y, Ea~-rcm ltlinoi.s 
UntverSH)', J:acksom1illt State Uuivcrsiry. Somhca.n Missouri 
Swe University, S<1ud1crn lllinni1 University E.dwnrdwille. 
·rcnnnsee Srmc Cuiversity. T e-1mL~~sei: Tcc.hnologic:il Uni-









i!007-DB M§U Hanaree!!i M§U A cademic A II-American!!i 
Name Seorl Yeu Team 
Don Russell FB 1974 
Pameln Hum. T/F 1983 3rd 
Jea11i Gollihue SB 1986 I St 
Mlke hhmnel BB 1986 I SC 
M issi: Binn ford VB 1988 2nd 
jamcs Ai;,i;,d PB 1990 lsr 
!amcsA[!ed fiB 1991 lsr 
Cathi Watson SB 199 1 2nd 
Blanca Cardenas Bra ndy Bu cher Carhi Wacson SB 1992 Lst 
Adam Smith IlB 1923 3rd Thlrd-TE!flm IV Thrrd-Tean1 IV 
ShanJ1on O'Toole SB 1995 3rd S□rtball S□Ft.baJI 
Bead Allison BB 1996 2nd 
MikeAi;,pel FB 1996 1st 
!e.nifei· MufTiu SB 1997 ~ 
Tlcrn: KdJy cc 1998 3rd 
Sam Hoehner BB 2000 2nd 
Christo[!her Poehler TEN 2000 l sc 
Brinn Davis PB 2001 2nd 
BrJndon Gulley TIP 2002 3rd 
Brian Babcock was a Garry Garrett RlF 2003 3rd 
Brandon Guller Tlf' 2003 3rd dual-sport swdent-athlete 
Toni Orr SB 2003 2nd 11, l:racl< a n cl field a n d 
Benjnmid Schmid TEN 2003 211d d1eerleadlng a nd earned 
Craig Unger FB 2003 I SI 
Rrst-Team Academic Br.rndon Gullcv T/F 2004 3rd 
Crnig Unger F13 2001 2 nd All-America In 2006. 
Bri~n Babcock T/F 2006 1 St 
- ' - t • , • ~ • 
ave Academic: Ac:hie~ement.'AKan1'' Yliiar-by-Year' Win.rier!i ' 
., - ~ - . ,~ • ··.,.--1' - • ___;_::,__.=: :__,, __ --.-_.:._··- --- • - -
li;j, 19B6-B7 Morehead State University 
~ 19B7-BB 
Morehead State University 
~ 1988-89 
Easrern KCJ1rucky Univcrsciy 
~ J 989-90 
Ea5tern Kc.mucky University 
~ 1990-91 
E:mern Kenrucky Univt!rsiry 
~ 199 1-92 
Eastern Kenrucky Universiry 
li;j, 1992-93 Morehead State University 
~ 1993-94 
Morehead 51:ate University 
v 1994-95 Eastern Kenrucky Universiry 
"Ni 1995-96 Middle Tennessee Stare University 
t'~ 1996-97 Universiry ofT.::nnessee at Martin 
I 
~ 1997-98 Easrem Kentucky University 
l(jJ 199B-99 Morehead State University 
v 1999-00 Easrern Kemu.cky Univcrsiry 
-tm 2000-01 Tennessee Stare University 
~ 2001-02 Ea.s tem Kentucky University 
/IP 2002-03 Auscin Peay Statt! Uni versiry 
a, 2003-04 Jlcki.onville Smee University 
{(jl 2□□4-□5 Morehead State University 
{(jl 2□□5-□6 Morehead St:ate University 
~ 20□6-□7 Morehead State lJniven,ity 




Mair. M .D . 
Team Doctor 
Dr. Brent 
McDa nie.l, a .a.s. 
Team Oentlst 
Dr. Thomas 
McHu gh. D .D. 
Team Dptometnst 

.. ... - - . 






• Each m:hlecic.~ program shall be a rnducced in a manner rbar p rotect the physical, memal, emorjonal, and ~ocial welfare of each srudem-achlcre. 
• Each srudem-achlcte, duough academic counsding and individu.il assisrance, shall be encouraged roward complerion of degree requirements and 
graduation. 
• Each ath.lcrics program shall adhere to rhe principles of fu.ir play and amateur co111peririo 11 as defined by cht: National CollegiareArhleric Association 
and Lhe O hio Vnl lcy Con Ference. 
• Eacb arhl.etics program shall be adminisrercd ac rhc h.ighesc level that d,e Un.ivcrsiry's resources will allow so chat each srudenr-athlccc wi.11 have the 
opportunity rn compete to the fullest extent of his or her ability. 
• The arhlerics progrnms ar Morehead Scace Universiry shall make every effort ro educate and serve die smdem-arhleres oF che Univcrsiry's primary 
servitc area and dicir respective educational iasritu1 ions. 
• T he adil~iics program will accommodate srudem's lnrcrcsts aml abilfrics in a m-:inner char is nondiscriminatcrry ,o borh sexes and rea~onablc wich die 
Universic/~ resources. 
• T he arh.lcrics program sha.11 adhere LO 1he Uuiversicy's Affirmarivc Acrion Plan promoting equal oppommiry for all employees and srudeacs, as well 
as applicants for employmenr and student parriciparion. 
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Wd~ ,m" 't( b tbt,in, 
Morehe:id Scnte University is commiucd co providing equal educarional opportunities to all persons n,gn,rdles;. of race, color. national origin, age, religion, seJ<-, or disability 
in irs educational programs, services, ~ctivities, employment policies, and admcs;io11 of srudc:ms m nny progr.1m or study: In du< regard the University confuttn~ t<l nll the laws, 
s1:a,uces. and reguJnrions concerning equnl employment oppon11niuc:s and affirmative action. This incl udes: Title Vl :md 1ide_ vn or rhe Civil Rightll A<., of 1964, Ticle IX oF the 
EducationAmenduu,ms of 1972, Execu tive Orders 11246 and I 1375, Equal l'ar Acrof l %3. Vkrnam Era Ve,cmns Readj11sm1e111 As<isumcc Ac1 or 1974, Age Dlscriminuticla 
iri Emplo,vmem Act of 1967, Sections 503 .md 504 of the Rd1abilitation Act c,f I 973, Americms with Disabiliriccs Ate of 1990. and Kemucky Revised Srnrnrc, 207. 130 to 
207.240. Vocmionnl edurntionnl programs ar Morehead Srare University supported by fodcral !"um.ls include indumial ecll1cariun, vocuriornil ngricuhure, business education, 
htimc emnomics e<lucarion and the :i.soi.ia1c degre,• progrnm in nursing. Any inquiries should be nddressed to Dr. Michael Sedig, lmerim Allirmntivc Action OA'iccr/Al);\ 
Coo1~li11a1or, Morehead Sr:tte University. 203 Howdl-McDowdl Admi11inn11iou Builillng,. Morehead, KY 40351: tdtphone 604,783-9582. 
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